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GOSPEL TRIBUNE,
FOR ALLIANCE AND INTERCOMMUNION

TIIROUGIIOUT

an cUc e r î ttc n li.
JTJNF, 1854. NUMBER 2

"One is your master, even Christ; and ail ye are brtrný

îkt qpicfor ýt V nti

GOD RECONCILING MAN-
'While ail the numbers of this journal will clearly !

ludicate Its distinctive objeet, the reader le requested t
to observe that by an arrangement embodlied I the
general plan, a definite subject or topic le selected for
each separate nuniber, and made the burden of its
Mflission, occupying, perhaps, about the one haîf of its
pages. This will give to the Tribune a feature of
11Uiity, that will soon make its advantages apparent to
aIl parties. Intercommunion was the leading topie of
the first, and probably will be of a few subeequent

tiiubers. The selection for this, the second number
IMever can ho surpassed in point of personal Interest
eleciaîîy ia the cms of those at ail hIcliaed to philo-
Phical seepticisin. Let the reader therefore be lu-
treated to concentrate his whole being la struggling to
tO grasp the glorlous truths developed la the elucida-
lion of the topie, God Reconciling Mane.

The Tribune's 4th, leadlng propoition affirma that
the cordial belief of the truth, respecting Jesus Christ
1ýnd 11ie work of redemption, does iu every instance,
flece.aarily and inevitably, draw the alienated affec-
liOns of the trembling peuitent back to the bosomn of
)1is GOd. Now as the root of the word cordial, desig-
ntes the heart, this proposition le uothing more than
On obvious deduction from the two Scriptural affrma-
tions, Iltoite the heart man believeth nto righteous-
he , suad, "IlI the day that thon seekeet me wuith
<311 thine heart I shall be found of thee."ý-The ievi-

table ulece8ssty of the rosuit, flows from the perfect
adaptation of the truthe embraced by the heart, to
<IU.IY the whole of Its affections lu an outbureting
*tream Of gratitude directiy to the bosom of God,
Where they remain bouùd by the cause that led them
thlther ; a cause, the adequate appreciation of which,
luv"olves the contemplation of man,$ misery aud muin
lu a Blate of alienation from God, aud God's giorlous
Wvork Of unbouuded imnce, lu making advances towarde
leIaa'Wlille lu this state, carrying these advances bo the
sIaazlQg extent of securing thse Incarnation of the

tord of gloryl1 that he might voluntarily Iay down
là life in necessary and foreseen infinite agony,
mid. the scoffings and derisions of the very beings
a whose behaif he suffered ail bis woes! 1 He, pray-
ng as they were shedding bis biood, IlFather forgive
hem: for they know flot what they do." Here is loue,
hat appeals to the moat alienated heart-Love, the
tppreciation of which muet cause It instantly to aban-
Ion its aversion to God,-Love, necessariiy ilnpeiiing
he soul that believes in it to lay the whole of its affe-
ions in mingled contrition and joy at the feet of its
*edeemer.-As the most concise aud effIcient exhibition
)f these truthsi known to the wrlter; the whole of the
XV. chapter of"I The philo8opliey of th&e plan or
Salvation" le here presented, with the earnest prayer
that the resuit may be the salvation of many souls,
bhrough Jessus Christ our Lord.

CONCERNING TEE MANIFESTATIOXIS 0F GOD wiiica wouwD
BE NECESSAILY, U »ER THE NEW LXD SPIRITUAL DI$-
PENSATION, TO PRODUCE IN THE SOLL 0F MAS ÂFIE40-
TIONÂTE OBEDIENCE.

MAN's moral and mental constitution was the sanie
under the New as under the Old Testament dispensa-
tion. The same methods, therefore, which were adapted
to move man's nature under the one, would be adapted,
to do se under the other. The difference betweeii the
two dispensations was, the firat was a preparatory dis-
pensation, !ts manifestations, for the most part, being
seen, and temporal: the second, a perfect sYstem Of
truth, spiritual in its character, and ia the method of
its comniunication. But, whether the truths were tem-
poral or spiritual, and whether they were brought to
view by faith or sigbt, lu order to produce a glven
effeot upon the @oul, or anY Of its powers, the saine
methode under ail dispensatiofla would be neesa 7
varied only to suit the advsncemlent of the mid in
knowledge, the differences existing in the habite and
circunistances of men. and the character of the dispen-
sation to be introduced. For instance: under one d *-
pensation-it being In a great measure temporal, PA~ -
paratory, and imperfet-love might ho produeed Ly
making men fel temporal want, aud by Gd tig,
temporal beneflts -while under a spiritual and univer
$al systemf, meR muet likewlse feel the want. and receive
the beneflt, in order to love; but the waut feit and the
beneftt conferred must be of a spiritual character.

Under ail dispensationu, ani eatia requisite after
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the way for ita; introduction w-as prepared, wvouldi be afi2ction. One meets the desire and conforms to the
Fuch manifestations or God te men as wouid produce vvili of lte otlncr, not fromn a sense of' obligation
love in tino bunan inonrt, for the objcct of worship and merely, but froua eboice. Ani in tinus giving and re-
obedicuce. 'ILove the Lord llny God wvith aIl thý ceiii affection, thec çoui experiences it8 highest cnjoy-
heart "-is theo flrbt grcat iaw of the uniî erse;- nd ment, il reat est &oodý and ii-lien flice undcrstandiiig
Gud cannot bc honured, aur man made happy, uniess bis, perceives la the objeet ioved, perfections of the higjlý
obedience lbc actuattId by love tes the object of obedi- est character. and affection of tlie purest lrind for
ece. Now, tino manifestations of mercy, under the those flint love lnim, the conscience sanctions the action
old dispensation, wvere inainiy temporal in ticr clia- of the heart nad thc obedience of tic ivili, and ail the
racler, anîd iimited iii thuir application bo the Jewe.. moral powers of flic soi unite la happy and barino-
But God's spccial goodncss to tinei couid not produce nions action.
love in tic huarti cf the Genîilts. The manifestations Wce return. now, to the problenm-tndcr the spiritual
in Egypt ivere, therefure, neither adaptedl ln their dispensation of Christ, liow eould thie afflections of tie
cliaracttr, 11cr iu the extuut of their design, 10 the spi- soul be awakened by faitli, and fixcd tipon God, their
rituai and universal religion of Jesus Christ. But onc proper object?
part of lte Mosaic economy w-as uîîiverFal and immut- The principle bas been statcd, w-hidli cvcry one w-ut
able la ils character. Tino fora) law i thc me for- recognize as truc ln bis own experietice, that tic more
ever la ils application to ail intelligents Leings lu the ive feel lie w-anl of a benefactor, temporal or spiritual,
universe. It is plain to rcnsoîn, that whnk'vuier inoanï and the more ive leci our inability to reçcue ourse Wese
may bu ndoînted tu bring mea lu rectitude cf conduct, from cxisting diflicuities and iuapending dangers, the
or to pardon thum fur olféiîcc.s, tlic rule o? riglit ilself, more grabeful love will the heart fedl for tic being,
founded upon thie justice annd bholins s and suslained W-ho, unoveil by kindners, and in despibe of persýona1
by the con:cience, of tine Eternal, must be immutable sacrifices, interposes teo assist and Fave us.
and eternai azs ils aulisur ;and lie mens, manifesta- «Under the Old Testament dispenFation the affections
tions, anîd influecesu, u dur the different di.,penation.s, of the IEracliles werc cduced and fL.'ed upon God, ln
are expudienh-i cf uîurcy, dus;igaied and adapted to accordance ivitb Ibis law of the souI. They wcre
iring mna to act lis cunfuriity iti tbfrcurmn. placedl in Circumstanccs of abject neemi; and, from tbis

floW, then, under tic Inew dibpensation, and in con- condition of suffering and ror-roNv, God deiivercl tbeun,
formily with ils >p.ribual and universal character, and tbus drew Ibeir henr-tsto hinascf. Nowlte Jews,
couid lov e for G od bu produccd lit tic buman heart ? as lias been noticed, supposedl fbl the Messiah would

Mu eii b 1erc, again, as tbe subjet la baud 18 iiiost appear and again confer iîpon tlîm sinilar favons, by
important, nAtico Quime o? lte couditions upun çhIich delivering ilhcum fron the state o? depcndence and sub-
affection fur an olbn.ct may be produced in ili henrt. jection as a nation. But a temporal deliverance of Ibis

The wîill ib intiuvnced by muliN es and by affection;i kind, as lias beets shoîva, w-as flot consirleal w-ith the
and ail acts o? u ili pi uducud entircly by pure affccetion design of Cirist's perfect and spiritual dficpensation,
are disialereslod aGis. There is, probably, no one livi- whic'h w-as desigtued 10 rave rien froin sn annd Epiritual
ing, ia i as allaitied lu malurity cf ycars, but ba.,, aI bondage, and restore tbem us piritual inappiness by
Fume pvriud cf life, feît affuction for anotnen, sos ta restorng thena be affectionate obedience te Uhe oniy
it ivas, more gralifying te please flie objeet of bis affec- living and truc God.
tion Ilian t0ens eat Iimselt*. Love for anotintr alîrnaYs The inquiry tbua presents. itseif. ns a fécling of want
influences tb hi d1es(o Iliose tiings m bicb plcase thc w-as ncessnry. ia order that lte toul miglit love tbe
obJect, luved ; and lthe acLs, %%ich procecd froua afli e- heing that supplivd tbnt mant-and as Jesîts came to
lion are diAsnturvsted, uot beî&à.g dlune uilli any selfisi bestoiv ±piritual mercies uipon manhind-llow could
end li .c but tu conifora tes lie ivili aîd mfect flic men bu bnoughl to fuel bbc ivant ý)f a i-piritual Beau-
desires o? annolier. The moment the affections are factor and Saviour?
fixed upon au object, bine will is drawn mbt union witb Ailow tlie thouglit te be repealsd again-According
tbe vý ili o? ltno objeet, loved ; and if Ilial object bc re- te tbe constitution ivhicbi God lias given lte sou], it
gnrdcu as superior. la proportion as lie rises above us must fel lie want of spiritual merdies before it can
a ic hencle of beiîîg, 10 obey bis w-i and secure bis feel lovefrtegyro hsemris n uti

regard becomes a cpontaneous volition of tbc soutl;o h ivro loemrds n utl
and lte picasure final arises froua affect ionate compli_ proportion as tlie soui fuels its lost, guilîy, and danger-

auce% it theiil o? a ivoriby and Ioi-ed objeet, à os icondition, in thc samne proportion aill il e-xuncise
Ilce Iot thete the beingwio granits n.-piilual fai-or and ralva-

not arise because il is Fouglit for, but from flie conisti- lion. Envi, tien. couid bine spiritual ivant bc producedl
tulion bbc Maker bas given bo tie human roui ; il - s in Ihe rouis o? in, ir order tint they miglit love bbc
the resuit o? ils: aclivity, producedl la accordauce witb spiritual benefaclor?
the law o? love.

Ail happy obedience must arise frona affection, exer- Not by temporal bondage and temporal ruffcring,
ciscd tcivards tie otiject obeyed. Obedience i-hicli because tieeîoidcad naien to derire temporal dcliv-
arises froua affection ble-sses tbc spirit w-bicb yieids it, crance. The only possible way by -hiei man could
if the conscience approvcd o? the object obeyed. be made to, hope for and appreciate spiritual merdier,
While, on tic conbrary, no beitîg can bie happy in and to love a spiritual deliverer, 'would be tes produce
obeying one w-homa lie doer flot love. To obey a pa- a conviction in lie sont ilseif of ils evil condition, ils
rouI, or ho obey God, froin interested motives, would danger as a spiritual bcing, and its inabiiity, unaided,
be Sin. Tic devil miglit be obeyed for the rme rea- tes sabisfy the rcquirements o? a spiritual lau', or to
sons. Ail cniiglilened miads agrce hos wbat. the Bible escape its just and spiritual penalty. If man eouidble
donfiruns, and w-bat reason can cloarly pereive, ivibli- madc 10pecev thal lie w-as gui*y and needy ; Ibat
out argument, that love for God is esseabial te cvcry bis sont w-sudr the condemnalion o? fic lîoly law
net of religions duty. To tender obedience or homage o? a holy God, lie would thon, xiecessariiy, feel flie i
to God, w-hile w-e lad no love for hua lu our hearfq, necd o? a deliverance froua sn axnd its consequences;
would bce dirlionorabie bo the Maker, and doing -vio-a:d in ais w-ay only could the soul o? man bu ledl ta'
lence ta our owu, nature. appreciate spiritual mercies, or love a spiritual beue-

Wlien an ol)ject prerenL tssl et the attention, factor.
whose cliaracter engages the hucart, then flic afficdtions Mark another fact, in connectiou with tbc foregoing,
flow ont. and tie soui nets sweetly in Ibis new relation. wbicli is to lie trpecially noticed, and w-ih ii l be
There i a buant of rzympatby iota con Uic hearts of theg dcvclopedl fully in Eubsequent pages- Tic grecater the
two beings, and tiare tinag %%bici affect the one affiet kindnurs and scîf-dlenial o? a liennefactor manifested in
the otimerin pruportion bu tiaebrcgthiic the chcrished1 oui beialf, the uvarmer and thc stronger will hie theo
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sllýction i'bich bis goodsîess iwill produce in thse humai, Ispiritual and its penalty siri tual, and appealing to the
tseart. laîstiori ty or the tiupremet Gd, hoe laid its claitas upon

livre, then, arc two facts groiîng out of thse concti- 1 tie natked soul-he entercd thse secret recesses of tise
tutiçtu of huinuan nature--First, tic çoul muust feel its .pirit*i tabernacle-be flam1ed the light (if tise Divine
evii and Iost estate. lis thse ître-re<uisite condlitioni. uipéii law: t.pous thse awvful secrcts known ouly te thse seul it-
« hicla alune it cau love a deliverer-Scosd. the del- s~elf; and, withi thse 1'oie of a God, lie spoke to the
gre of kissdisess and seif-deisil in a Lenefaetor. tesu- Ill""of tise inind-Thuu bh5lt, nuL wili, usor desire, lier
pural or spiritual, graduatcs thse degre of afiectioss feel ivickedly 1
and gratitude tisat .çLII bi awakenced fur Wra. WhiÛ! lie fiad. tias Ehowni tiat ail tise %rong exer-

Now, in vicw of thcse necessary conditions, mark cices of tIse seul were sin against God. and that tise
tise mucans whici God lins ir;ed, and tise manifestations ol 'va iss à gttilty conditions, usuler the condemnation
wielà lie lias lande of I{iMsel1. in order te secure the of tise Divine Iaw,%, hc tien direct8 thse attention te tise
supreille love of tise human seul. Izpiritnal consequenuces of this gult. Thesc lie declared

lit the first place thse sotel zs brorght to see and tu be exclusiou froin tihe kingdosn nd presence of God.
feel ils evil and fdst condiijon, and mis need of delUo- and penialty whichi involved eitlaer endlessspir italsuf*-

erance.~ fering, or destruction of thse isoul itseif. - isepis-
At thse advent of Jesuç. thse Roman -world was ln menst ivhicis lie declared tu Le inspesdiusg eo'er tise un-

prccisely tise condition %çiticlh waq uPcesary te pro- n'oi a sd impenlitent sprt, lie portrayed by using
,are it L'or his doctrines. Thse Jeiv. Lad tise moeral iaw %ail thwsn- ligures ithics vouUld luad mess te npprehend
ýirttuu in tLseir sicriptures, and recogsaiped it as the %vill 1the mno-t fearfal aîîsd uumitigatud ispiritual mi6ery.
of Jelsêvah; and tise Gentiles isad its requiremnenLe. 1 Befr. thse imspcuittat andi pardoned sinner tisere
concernsng thicr daty to eci otiser. and tiseir duty tel'va tise destruction ef tise suai and bsody lis bell-con-
wvorship, written upon tîseir lsearts. Botis tise dotr iue te a 8tate of dianesis %vlîere the worm diet'a
ameîsg thse Jews-, afid tise sclisOLs of plsilo,;ophIy asuong nnt. anid tise ire is not tjunchted--cursed and banislied
tise Gelsttles, esQpLcilmiiy Usose of tise Steicg, tauglit tise 1tr-liu Goï into eve!rlastiîsg fire prepared for tise dcvii
olbligator.y nature of miny of thse imnportanst smeral du- land his asgl-<o i n jeIine, and refuscd a drop
ties iiisl mamn owes te mans. No period lu the lsi4tory lo~f watvr tu mitigate tise agony. Nov, these figures
(%f tise heatisen îuiud ever existed before or since,4 Ithe tisexinds Luth of Jewvs and Gentiles, xnust have
wben mitiss relations te uiat were se cloarly per- Iconvey(-t a miu .t appalling imnpruesiuh of the nisery
ceived.* Thse Jews, lsowever. Lad tisese :sdvautago. tisat was.tý isnpessdiig over tis clé oul, unless it was relieved
tiat whbile thse fcw iistelligent Gentiles rci vsd thip in- t frosnes and tise con-sequeist eu rbe of tise lawv-Jess
-truction of tise piilosepisers in relation to sueraIs al: 'kncw tisat tise Jews, especially, iveuld ussderstand
trutis, if. %va. truth, witisout auy liiter sanction tisan tiseqe figures am implying- feart'ul future punislsment ;
that ef baving beeus eken by irise nv'n. andi tisere- liv' therdefore designod te do, wlsat wvas uudoubtcdiy ne-
fore it coutalurd ins itself no astihority or %vs'ig1st of lecnmÀplis>id, isi tise riud of uvery eue tisat Lelieved bi s
Obligation te Liad tise conscience; wisile tisey havi thse linqtraction, wlsich ivas. to prouluce a conviction of sin
Moral Law. as a raIe of dssty, sanctioned Ly thse autso- lin ti soul, Ly applying to it tise reqiuemnrts of tise
rity anid infiuite justice ot .1ebovaa. Tisas thse moral Ispiritual lawv of God, and Ly soissg tisat thse penalty
virtues assunaed tise sanction ef religious duties;- and i conspquesît upon sin %vas fearful aîsd everlnsting
tlsv'y hallflot oaly tise moral prccepts tisus sanctioned: destruction. %V-',ty, tisen. wliat every une wvio bias
but isaving been tauglit tise true cisaracter of Gori. folié th-cu' tiougists smust perceive to Le true, that
tiseir rc~usdaties.- wue likcwise united uin thse sargc thse ins-.truction of Jesus wed, necessarily, produce ln
=ared dccalogne. Itie snind of every cise tîsat believed, a conviction tisat

There vas, huwierer. in tise application of the litw l'e %vas a gtiilty aud condemned creature, and tisat an
cnne most important andi vital mistake, in relation te lawful dloosa fo'vaited bis seul, unless lie received par-
wisat coinstittuted huimai guilt. Tise moral law was don and!spiritual deliverance.
gcnerally applied as the civil law. net te tIse acts ot Tisas. tisen, hy tise iustruction of jesus Christ, Show-
tise spirit. but to tise nets of tise budly. IL %vas applied ing tise spirituality and boliness of Use divine law, ansd
te tise extersil cendîsot of men, net te tise internai applying it. with itq inflaite sanctions, to tise exercises
life. If there ivas confuraïlity te tise letter of tise law lot* thse sol. that condition of mmnd il-as prodluced
in extPrnai suanuers, tisere uvas a fulfilment, la the eyes lwiici aloet cois prepare man to love a spiritual de-
of tise, Jew and tise Gentile, of tise hlmiest claimus tisat liverer; aund f isere is ne ether wvay la %vhich, tise seul
Cod or man held upon thse spirit. Ne matter bowv dans could have been prepared in accordance with truts and
or damuning werc tise exercises of tise seul; if it enly thse constitution of its ewn. nature, te appreciaW tise
kept its sin ia its own habitation, and did net develope spiritual mercies qf God, and love hima as a spirtual,
it ini action. tise penalty ot tise laiv ivas net laid te bis Savieur.
charge. Tise cisaracter et tise rpirit ifiself inigit Lie The Law and the Truts being exhibiteid by Christ in
eriual, and ail its exercices et tisougist and feeling tise manner adapted te produce tise condition ot seul
senstua andi se ils, yet if it added hypocris;y te iLs pre-requisite te the exercise et affection for spiritual
guilt, and maintained au eutwvard cenl'ormity te tise deliverauce--new, asq Ged was the autisor ot tise laiv,
letw-a contermity itsclf preducevi Ly sfaicsmman and ais L'e is tise ouly proper ebjeet both et supreme
judged him-elf, and etisers adjudged hlmn, guiltles. love and obedlience ; and, as man 'could net be happy
MUass could net, tiserefore, uuiderstand bis ovn guilt, as in ebeyit, tise law withouit loving its auther; it fol-
a spiritual being, nor feel bis condei-îsed anid lest cen- iews, tisat tise tising now necessary, in order tisat mans
ditioa, until tise requiremeat,; ot tise Ioly lmmw were ap- affietions suigit be flxed upen tise proper object et love
plied te tise exercises ef bis soul. and obedieuce, iras, tisat tise supreme God sheuld, by

Nov. Jesus applied tise Divinse lu.w directly te tise self-denying, kindness. inanifest spiritual mercy te
seul, andi laid bis obligations up-ms tise novenmentq et tisose who e Vt tiseir rpiritual ivants, and tisas draw te
thse Nvill. and tise desires. Re tauglit tisat ail wrong liimself tise love and wvorship ef nmankiuid. If any
thuughts aîsd feelings were scts of transgression otiser being sisould supply thse need, that being weuld
against Govi, and as suis weould bc visitcd wviti tise receive tise love; it wvas therefore nece.ssary tisat GodZ
penalty of tise Divine law. Tisus be made tise lav HISUSEL!' should de iL in order tisat tse affection et be-

For isevIcs o tie dtteentscieel etGreian ievers miglit centre upon tise proper object,
Fur he iew ofthediferen scool ofGreiau But, notice, tisat la erder tO tise accusnplisisment et

and Roman pisiloz-opiy uit this pcriod. and tise amount tbic, endi, %vithout çiolatin., thse moral cuiistitution ef
of tiseir indebteduess to tise Jeivisi :Sciptures, sec tise iiniverse, il would bc essentially necessary tisat thse
EnflelXs iM& Phil. isolinesa of God's lmiw should be maintained. Thuis
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%vottld bc necessary, because the laiw is, iii iteelf, thel by Jesus biisolf:. and tîpon file priticip!c which they
will of the Goadhcnd, and God lîjîn.qeif nitust bo îînhîoly involve, lie actcd duiring l1ii iiiitry.
before lits will cau bo. And iwhatcvc r God xnay oor
looli in tlîose ilîo know not tlitir diuty, yot, ivIien h
revea.Is lis perftct Iaw, that lawv cariut, froin the l.Ia- THE1 TESTI3ÇONY 0F 111E Sfli'TtlU:s TIJAT COD DID rzw*ý
ttrc of its Atihor, al1nov flic comnmhiesioîî of a ming!eJ M.AMFiSr 111M.14:1 A» st PkF:RîNu A.\D .5tNul,.v-
Bill. But, besides, if it.. lioline.,;s were net naaintaiîied, DlESIALZý FO1 TIIE ý§IPiltl1AI. GUOI) 0F ME.
unain is so constituted tintt he coula nover beconie ioly. 1 God ivas in Chni8t, saja thec Apostie, vcconciling thc
Evcry change to a botter course in ni-tn*s lif' iiiit lie wulIdt insl:th -,Gda uCrston
preccded by a conviction of erî'or-mnan annot mf0lo> tiglincf :t id Geod tva hlisChritt bdi

pat alla tarta front ttin tilt lic tg con,'icted o>f qi nec n affection ot' every one that believed. Christ
hiinsclf. Nuw, if the beline:,s of flic lni. ns a sitandard represents himself ils a rnsom, for the seult; as laying
of ditty, Nvas maintaincd. maxi iiglî t thîts bo enlîglit-idown îî l ife for belit;ver. le ;lrpr~n ea
oued alld convictedl of sin, until lie lias qeen and felt 'deseîîding froin au obtate of thc bigbeQt félioity ;
flic mait sin in bis soeul; alld if the( IniUv lloiwod Oee takin- upoa lins the nature of muan, aiid litinibling-
qin. tîtere wvould ho ne .%,y of cenvictiîig ti of tbat 1 înleiÇii(.Î even te tic leat h of tie crotss; a denth of the
sin, or of convorting Iim front it ; lie wvould thierefore,, must excruciating torture ; and thuit betiriug tlic sine~
reinaîn, in some dcgreo. a sinner forovér. But, t'iiaIIyý Of men in bis ewîî body oit the f re, thnt tliroîîgh hi.9
and concilusively, il' the liolinoas of tile law %waq not 'death God miglit be just, and the jusgtifier of cvcry one
xnaintained. flint ecuso of guilit and danger coula not that )elieveth lJs
ho profluced Nvil is nùeossa;ry in order thit nian uay 1 It lvas thns, by a se1f-denia1 ,;nrpigssing description
love a spiritual Savio'îr. Jeosîts producedl that condi- -by a lifé of labor for htuman good, acromplisbied by
tion by applying to the seuil the anthority. the dlaims, con.-tant persoual ýacriîcvs. and tending,zit every step,
and tie sanctions of the hioly law. Lt ts iimpossible, toivards tho centrc of tic vortex, fle wcnt on tîntil,
therefore, iii the nture or things, for a suifaI ljin te iallf lsd eac.iIyte aso ntegr
apl)reeiatc God's mercy, unloss lie flirat fool lit ustc de5l~¶nnîî.îîe eied te criai, ad thc passio intc r-as nuaîifcatqed in tlocli0ly law. Lovr in the soul i yo tke , nd the btfetan, tI bre moc-
producea b y tIc joint influence of tlie justice and ]lis croàs, faint uith former agonyr of spirit, ani hfis,
itercy of God. The intogrity of tlie eterîtal lanw, fesît cjivcrin- ivitl reccut vconirging, hoc goes te Cal-
titerefore, rnt ho forover maintained.vr, .lcetcaoidsutrcfohîmisurk

Ulow, thon, conta God inanifoat thnt niorcy te sin-vay . ier( uît», t gaesfée Wp titc r gb s in
nersq, by wvhicli love tio limseif unit to bis lawv woî!ld 'SuoliF; is li tostimlony of the Scripturcs ; tind it may
ho proîluced, wvhile TES inflîtite bhinesýs aîîd jnsticel bc atilied, withlit he.situtncy, tliat it Wpuld be zrnpos-
Nwould bc xnaiatained? iil o h uinBu dxriefHfihi h

Wc anwer, in îlo iwy po!ssible but hv soute expedi- .il o u îna o]t xriefi atti I
oitby hîci bs jstie nn mecy oul boh h cx tcstiinîy tIat it m-ns a guilty andI needy creattire,

alitcd. wif, i utice ofd tuer G vOdlad sîthî bcex condeinneil by the holy lawv of a holy GotI; nnd t1mn#
could. f ho d eisd m o thii Go iinsl coeld ave froin titis condition of spiritual gîîilt and danger, Jepus
tc oulb fronsetlîo cosouecos Gof hitsel coula sywîic' Christ suffered. andI died to acloniplisl ifs ransom-we
Hie lîimsolf could in soino wvay suifer and unako sou'- say a human bn-ing could net exercise fuil lalîi iue

denials for its good; and, b)y lits Civi into-rpositon. ths trts-.n etlv teSa. or
opei a. way for the soet] to recover front its 10sf alla M
coîîdemneid conditiont, thon the requit wuotld follow. in- MIF ATONEiJENT OF. 61RS PlOl)UVES, TUES NEE5.nRV
evitably, thtat evcry oneo f flie hunmll ffuiily wvIe ad £}'FEOT UI'ON TIIE îîttu.N suT , N IZE:&TORlŽ. oiT* To'
boca ledl te sec acild foc] MîI; guilty condition bofori, AFETINT OB.tDiES,,'. %;1(1 EtIILlt 1'lIii.-
GoaI. andI wlio behieved il, GotI tit ranifesting fIlin- soi-ily, L.W, .voni'lxTv TUlcru ttLL tcc'MU-
soif ta rescue lits seul from spiritual dcûth-everY PIT3i
one, thus bclicving, waul' 1 fron tho necessitios or lits
nature, bo led to love Go,! bis Savieur; an-hieflcwisdom or' Divine Providence was- conspiciiuu

tlic greater tlic scîf-dIenial anîd flic stîfforilimg 01oit t in tlic faef, thnt previoîtsly to the introduction of»
part of thc Savionr, in ransoming tho seul, tlîe stronger Christiaîtity, nll the resources of humnau wisdom haël
ivould bcefilc affection foît for Hum. heen cxlîaustcd in clleîts to confer uipon man truc

Thils is the central antI vital doctrine of the plan or1 kîujowledge andI truc Jiaippiners.% A]tlieugb moa.-t Of' flite
Salvation. We will11 Ne, Ihy. thfflvilg lighit andI accu- great naines ot' antiquity, were toil-p*,cuotis ratlier for
nîlu1ti* strengYtl uporî this doctrine front different those proporties whicli reudcrcd tlien a terror andI a

points, illustrate1 antI cstablish if boen tîepsblt couît'ge te nuiukind ; alla, alhbougl sociotyanxong th(,
of rational doubt. jodtepsiiiyait e iLIs, il its best estate, was lîttle better thmu sntmi-

r. j barluirisux; yet, tliere wnas a cas i Fociety durin.g fle
.Xugustan andI Perieîcari ago, and. con nt soune poriodt.

Titr TESTr!MONY OF JEsrs3 MIAT IT WVAS NECT&5MC bel ore tîtat time, thînt wN11 cuhtivated la miuid anid man-
MA suuIbUi FEEL TUE W.INT, IN Clil)ll Te lýXLCIeî fers. From tItiB clasa, iîîdiviffisals nt tintes avo!ze ilho,

TBE OVE.truly gi-cnt-mon distinguihed alile for the
Josus uniforînly speaks of if as living neceossary, tilatstreàigth, coinpa&.', andI discriniinatiofl of thoir int. Ili et.

previously te acoepting hutu as a $a;iviour, tlie sOUl Iii all thec efforts of those men, with tIe exeption or
vhoxîld foc] tIe need of èalvation. lic ducii net oven those mbo applied thienuscves cxclu--ively te thc s-ttîdy
invite thue thoitghItlc8s qinrier. or the gudles oold fe pîmysical plienoutcna. thue great c'là sought I at tlhe

who lias no scare of the evil or the guilt of sin, toý men or secret of liau bappinons-. .Ail adlnitted
cerne te hiru. Said Jesus, - came flot te cail tlc 1tîat human nature, w; tbcy fouud if, ivas in an imper-
rigîtoxta, but sinnors te repentance.", TIcioe whl font or depraved condition, and, net iin tic enjoynu:iîf
need not, a pîys;ician. but tlîey wlio arc qick-." IlConie of~ ifs chief good ; antheli plans which tbicy propos.dù,
tinte me, aIl ye mwho are weiry andI liiavy ladon, andI il by uhicli te obtain that lîippiness, of vhli tlicy bo-
Ivill give you reet.- -if nny mnan tbit-st, let him, Ileved the seul susceptible, wure as vanous, andI diverse
coine tnto me nd drink.-" Bltesscd arc thoy fitba1,from n cd otber, as ca bce imragiacl. 'No one0 of tbese
htiîîgcr antI thiit, af tur righteeasacss, for thoy salnî be ,plhans evor acconiplibshed, in auj degroe, tho eund de-

îlul"Thug, thc poinîts 1%hiulh haie cou silo,,n to be 1sired. And no ll 1e of tbcm was cver adopted to, or
nuce.ssary, frons the euiistitîtiua uf tings, ;.n ordor te, ernraced by the coînîon prople. The philosoplicrs
the seui e lovixug GotI, ..re proenatci ini the tain light themsclves, aftzr wrauglng for the hiDnor of ha-Viuz
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di6covered trath, and making themselves miserable in we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling
$ftist o apns , did n an wau lcft un- block, and unto the Greeks foolishness. but to theni

etsfdand unhappy, philogophy having shed o:'ily who are called, both Jewsq and G;recks. Christ the
eufficienlt 1 iglt u pon bis mind to di-sclose more fully the power of God, aud the wisdoxn of God."1 The Jews,
glàlty and wretched state of lis heart. while tliey required a sign, did Dlot perceive that

There are, perliaps, two exceptions to these remarks miracles, in themselves, were flot adapted to prothîce
*-g aPPlied to thse great nîinds of antiquityv, those arc affection. And the Greeks, while they soughit aft"r
,Sýî-rateg and his pupil Plato. These mcei, with a far- wisdom, did not îierceive that ail tlie wisdom of the
i>enetrating insighit into the con4titutional wants o1 Gentiles would neyer work love in the heart. But the
Mane Coatcnîplating the disordercd and unhappy con- apostie preched CHRIST CIRUCIFIED, an exhibition
<dition of human nature, and cnquiring for a remedv of seif-denial, of suttering, anid Of self-sacrificing love
'dequate to enligliten. the human mind, and give the and Mercy, endured in bohaif of men ; which, when.
Sîert a satisfying good, pereeivcd that therc wau not receivcd by faith, becanie ftic powcr of God and tlie
111 the resources of philosoplîy, nor within the conipasé; wisdom of God to produce love and obedience in tlic
<>f human mens, any power that could reachi the human souil. 1>aiil understood the efficacy of the cross.
gOlIrCe of the ditUiculty, and rcctify the cvii of human He lookcd to Calvary and beheld Christ crucified as
fl51ture, whkch conaisted in a want of benevolent affec- the sun of thec gospel systeni. Not as the moon, re-
tj00 - Inferring from the nature of man what would flecfing cold and borrowed rayg; but as the Sua Of
he Ulcccssary, -and trust ung in the goodness of the Righteousncss. glowing with radiant mcrcy, and pour-
I>'litY to grant fthe requisite &i, they expressed their ing warra hennis of life and love into the open bOoom
'belief that a divine f cacher wvould corne fi'om heaven. of the believer.
Whbo would reatore truth and happ.iiess te the humai IV.
%UI.

If ia atrange thaf among philosophers of auececding ÂNÂLOGY BETWE&EN THE MORAL AND PKTSICAL LAIWS 0P
~gsthere lias not been wisdom sufficient to diq.cover, TUE IJXIVERSE.

froin the constitutional necessities of the hunian spirit, The laws which govcrn physical nature nre analo-
tKat demand for fthe instruction and aid of thc Mes- gous te tliose which tlic gospel infroduces into the spi-
8iali, Nvhich Socrates and Plate discovered, even in a rifual world. The earth is held to fthc sun by fthc
'cOnparatively dau& age. power of attraction, and perforais regularly its circuit

There are two insuperahie difficulties which wotild around thec central. sustainung lumunary ; mauflfaiflifg,t0rever hinder fhe restortion of mankind to frath and at the saine tume, ifs equal relations with ifs siBfer
4iPPiness from being aecomplished by human mens. pianets. But fhe moral systeni upon t'le cartk la a
'flte firdt, whch has been already alluided te, is, finit chaos of derangenient. The attraction of affection
hiunan instruction, as such. lias no power fo bind thc whieh holds fhlsoul to God, bas been broken, and the
CeOuîciewe. Evea if man were conipetent te discover soul of man. aefuafed by seltlshines&-revolving ipofi
"Il flic truth nccessary for a perfect raie of conduet, its own centre only-jars in ifs cours.- with ifs fellow
yet that frutl wos.ld have no reformatory power, be- spirits, and crosses their orbita ; and the wholc Fydefli
,-auge maeacouid uever feel that truth wau obligatory, of the spirituel world upon earth, revolves ini disorder,
Wehlch procccded froni merely human sources. It.is an flic oris wandcring and rolling away froni that centre

Obvious principle est our nature, that the conscience of moral life and power which alone could hold tim
l ot charge guilt on tlic soni for disobedience, la liarnionions and liappy motion. Into tlic midst of

thefi command proceeds froni a fcllow man, wbo is flua chaos of disordered spirits, God, flic Sun of flic
fltreco<tnised. as having thec prerogative and the right spiritual world camne down. Ha shed liglit upon the

to irquirec submnission. And, besidet, as men's mund8 moral darkness, and by corning near, like the ap-
are variously constituted, and of varions capacifies, j>roaches of a miglity magnet, flic attraction of bis
f lere could hc no agreement lu su-c a case concerniag mercy, as manifestcd in Christ crucified, becarne eo
tlic question, IlWhat is trut/d" As wcll miglif we powex fui, f laf many spirits, rollung away into dark-
'~eecNt fwo sdhool-boys to reforn ecd other's ma nners ness and destruction, felt flic efficaey, and werc drawa
4t school, wifhoat the &id of flic teachcr's autliority, back, and causedl f0 move again ini their reguilar orbits,
*.8 thaf mca can reforin their fellows, without flie sanc- around flic 'Liglit' and ' Life'1 and ' Love'1 of the spi-
t'ou Of thaf autliority whidh will quickca. and bind the ritual systeni.
conscience. The hunian constience was made te recog- If free agency conId be prcdicated of fthc bodies of
eg!e and enforce flic autliority of God, and unless flic solar systeni, fi e greaf law whicli goveras their
there ia belief la the Divine obligation of trufli, con- moveinents might be ùxpressed tlus- Thou shait at-
ecience refuses f0 perforin ifs office. tract the Sun with ail £ty might, and t/Qi gister pla-

B~ut flic grand difficulty la this :4-Truth, whefher nets as thyself. TIc saine expresson gives flic great
SSiietioned by -conscience or nof, lias no power, as lia law of flic spirituial world "lThou ahaif love flic Lord
beca& showa, to produce love in flic liearf. The Iaw witli ail fhy goul. and thy aciglibor as thyscif."' Now,
IaaY cOnvict and guide flic mid, but it lia no power if a pianef lad ýbroken away from, ifs orbif, If wouid
to Soffea or to change fie affections. This %vas flic have a fcndcncy f0 fly off forever, aad if neyer could
p)recise thiag nccssary, and flua necessary ed flic wiM- bie restorcd, unless tlic Sua, fthe great centre of atti nc-
doM of flic world coutd nof acconipliali. Ail the wi%- tion, could, ln somie way, folloW ifta ifs!t wvaderinge,

68n O ail flic philosphera in ahl ages, could neyer and flug by flic incrcascd power of lis iaftrnction, as
cause thc affections of flic soul f0 risc to flic lioly lie approached nearer te flic falca planet, affadi if to
hleRge<j God. To destroy selfiali pride, and produce lu- himself, and then draw if bSAil again fo ifs orîgiral,
i.lilfy-tO eradicafe flic cvii passions, and produce iii orbif. So wifli fhe human Opirit ; ifs affections wcî e
flic SOUI desires for flie universal good, and love for alienaf qd froni God, flic centre of spiritual attraction,
flic universal parenty was býyund rhc readli of eartlly aad flicy couid neyer have been restored, unless God
Wl5doni aad Power. Thc wisdom of flic worid la their liad approaclcd, and by flic increascd power of hie
effort% f0 give frUth and lappieas to flic human soul, mercy, as manifeafed ia flic seif-denial, sufferings, and
*". foolialinesa wifl God ; and flic wisdoin of God- deatl of' Christ. uaited mnan agana f0 hinseif, by tIe
'0 U1RST CR-UCIPLED-ç.u foolishacas wifli flic pli- power of affection, fIat le miglit flua draw Iii» UP
lOSO0phers, la relation fo flic same subject ; ycf. If wus froui his miscry and sin, to revolye arouad hini, in liar'
Divinle 'hulOsOPîY ; an adaptcd means, and flic only mony and love, forever.
4idcqeatc meana fo accomplis> flic neccssary end. Said If flua es.rfh lad, by sonie nîcana, brokea away front
ant apoafle ln spcaking upon flic snbjecf, IlThc Jews the sua, thera would bc no way posgible of rccovcring
tCCIUire a aigu, anid flic Greka aek atier wladom, but iftagain to ifs place laic h aydtcm, but that which lus



been mentioned-tlîat the suni should icave bis centralj from whcnce it hiad fallea. The bough of the lofty
pos.itionl. and appreacli the wandcrin1g Orb, and thus, hyý (enk must hu let down. or somt, comnmunication mustbex
111e inicreased power of Itis attraction, draw back tb~foriied conn(uctel with the top of the Oak and at the
cartli to its origin position. ])ut thc sua conild int sarne Ctie witha te carth. Then. when the, 1ow of tlic
thus Icave the centre of Ille syrtem. without (lraiil oaki w-as lt dowtî to tie place wbere flic vinle iay, its
ai the other planets f i thieir orbits by the moi-e- tender claspers niight fasten up-on it, anti, Ils Sup-
ment to recover the lozI one. Tho relations of the port;d, il inigh"lt raise ilself tip. anid ilooin and bear
ýsyst-ni wouid bc brokeni up, and thc Whole solzir eco-1 fruit again iii the lofty place tromn whence il feil. So
notuy .sacrittced. if the uniiversal anîd ilqtal Iaw of' gra- ivith mati-bis afbections h-ad falleu fromn God, and
vitation was intringe(I by th1e sun chaagiug hiý position '«cre fa.Atened to the base things of the earth. Jesus
and bis re-lations la the systelm. Christ camne downv, and by bis ltumaniity stonil upon the

Further. tho estabiisbcd iaw.s of flic physicai universe 1carth, and l'y bis divinity raised bis bauds and unitcdl
'«oubi render it imipossible that auy of her planet should iiseif -with. the Deity of' the everlasting i1Father:
be te instrument of recovcring thue carth to file sunl. thus8 tbe fallen affections of man may fasten upon hlm,
If another planet should approach the eartit whlo tbus aud twine aroutnd 1îm, tintil tbey agrain ascend to lte
wandcringr, the incrcased power of attraction would bosomn of flic Godhcad, froma 'henice tbey féil.
cause the two globes to revolve around cacb otiier ; or It '«as thus tîtat prophets. evaug-elsîs, aposties, and
if the approacbhing platiet ivas of grenIer magnitude, the Son of God himsell, presented tLe divine seheme
the earth would revolve, as a satellite, around it. But, of Lnman redemption. Christ is the ' Brandi'1 by
titis '«ouid flot be to restore the eartb to ils place iu '«hidi the vine may rucover itself frorn its prionc and

th ytinor fo its movement around thesutu,hut to base condition : lie is tbe ' Arm of thc Lord' W by hich
wi tiiaMrong position an I rong civmct adleraches doWn and rosettes sinful meii lrom the ruina

thsalicuate it forever fromn the central source of ofth(l fail: "tlirough wb-lom," says Peter, 4' ye Lelieve
Jiglit attd itoat. Il folio'«s, Ilicrefore, ltaI lu accord- in God," (i. e. believe in God manifestcd through
ance '«itî the cslablislied laws of lte solar syslcrn tht hist,) ' thaI raised iîim. up from. the dead, and gave
eartit could tiever lie recovered, but -would fiy off for- Lum 'rlory, thal your faith aîîd hope might Le in God."1
ever, or Le inoken into asteroïdes. - Says Panul, "Youir life is bid with Chbrist ia God."1

Titere îvouid, Iherefore. Le no '«ay possible for the Jusus bimseîf proclaimed Ibat the Leliever should have
recovcry of tlic eaîth, utilessî God should adopl an cx- within hitni n Nveli of water, springing up into ever-
pedient unkno'«u to the pîtysical laws of flic n*xerse. lstitig life "-tiat is, bie thaI believeth iii Christ cru-
(Titis, ail '«ho believe fliat God is Altîigitty. aîd Ilion- citied, lthe liard lienrt within hitn will Le -truck by tbe
self lie author of titose taira, '«iii alow tbat lie migit rod of faith, and iu bis soul lucre will be a wcll of
do0.) That expedient mtîst flot desfroy lte greal la'«s pure and living affection, springing up to God forever.
of flic systetu, ttpon «Lieu flito safety of ail ils parts And aguiti : Il Jesus cried, and said, lie that believeli
depcnd, but an au-gnuted force, of attraction must be oa tue, believeth not oit tue, tint oa Iiim Ibat seuit me;
tlîrovi tpon lte carîli t'rom t11e tun ilseif. 'icli '«onld and lie that seelh me, sceti Hum tint setnt me :" i. e.
Le sufficieut 10 cLcek lte for-ce of ils departin.g mo- Christ '«us God acting, devcloping tic divine attri-
mentln, and graclitally draw il Lack bo ils place. If' butes Ilirougit buman ature, so thal mnen miglit appre-
a Portiotn of 111e magntie pioer of lte sunl could Le hendl and renhize thîem. God miht aelnasmr
thtîown ito the carîli, an ad1htsion «onul talie place ciful as ho is. if Christ Lad nover died ; but man could
bct'«een it and the eartît, and thetn, aftcr the cord '«as neyer have k-nown lte exîcul. tior foît lthe pow«er of b is
faslenied. iflte b)ody of attractive mat 1cr could asccud mcrcy, but lîy thc exhibition ou lte cross. Ilis mercy
waa no flie iody of lte sun, 111e earth '«ould recoive eonld bave beint mattifested to man's heart lu no otiier
the rcluirniug impulse, and a ttew ti peculiar influ- way. àad men catitot love God for what hoe truly is,
ence '«oîld Le created to drawv il l)ack to Ils aliegince unless î11ey love llimi as manifcsted ia lhe suftering
10 th1e sun. If. as bas licou said, flie power came fromn and dealli of Christ Jesus. I arn 1the way, the truti,
auiy olber 1Lody but th1e sunit iself, or attracted towards and tic life ; no matt cometh uuîlo lie Father, but by
auy otiter body, lte carth would lose ils place in thc me." "lIf ye hîad kuown me, ye would bave kno'u mny
svstcmn forever. Faîber also, and from heuceforth ye kpow hlm, aad

So lu lic moral worid . God's relations 10 lie mo- have scen hlm."
rai universe must Leý sustained. The infinite justice VI.
muid itolincas of lte Divine law mnsl nol Le compro- TUE PRECEDING VIEW5 E5TAItLIS}IED flY REDUCÇIO AD
maised. The end b Lbe gaincd is, to draw man, as a BUDM

revolted sinuer, Lack bo God, '«hile lte întegrity of'ASiDM
Goamoral govertiment is mantaiued. Now, afection Il is necessary tint man sbouid know the eliaracler

is lte altractipu of t11e mor-al universe. And, imt ne- Of the trile God, anld feel the ilutluetîce Of Ibal charae-
codue'ith the foregoittg deduction, 10 reclaitai ter upon bis mind and ieart. But humn nature, as at

aiieuate(d man to Cod '«ould bc impo:ssible, unlea.s there pros(cat coIîstittctd, could nol Le Made bo -feel1îLe
shoulid ho a manifestation of lte Godhiead in tLe goodacas of GoîYs mercv, unless Godbesdb i
'«orld, 10 atîraet o iitself mtan's eslranged affection,,s, namne-sbouid maike seif-deniais for maas ieneit;
and thon, afler lte affillitY '«a.s fastý-ned by failli, by citier by assuming innian nature, or in s-Ome other
Lis ascettding ag-aiti 10 flie lîosomn of the Delty. mau- waY. (And us il uol true that God couid niiake self-
kid wouid tluim Le gradualiy dr-a'«u bnck to aliegi- (leutials for mca lu no otier '«ay thal would be plain to
anfce to Jehovali. Ibeir apprebexîsion, except Ly eunbodyig bis Godhead

ln human nture ?t) Mercy n 11e manifeste-i 10 man,
ILLUTRAION PRO NAUREA-Nz TU SCIPTUES. sons to maie att impression upon lus heuart, lanu 0olier

ILLUTRAIOS PRM NAUnEÀNDTRESCttPt'RES iway tltau Ly labor and seif-denial. This principle is
Tho Plan of Saivation la liicened unto a vine '«hici obvious. Suppose au individual ta confined, under

lias fallen dovn from the bo'«a of att Oak. Il lies condemuatioti of tic inw, and t11e governor, in tLe ex-
proite upoa t11e ground; it crawls lu tic dust, and ail ecise of Lis po'«ers, pardons hlm: titis act of cle-
ils tendrils atîd ciaspers, wbich '«cr0 forined to boid it meucy would produce upon lic heart of tieceriminal
li tlice lotty pince fromn w«iii il had fallen, arc lwiacd no particular eflict, eltier to inake him grateful or to
arouid lte '«ced and lie bramble, aud liaving no make hlm bettor. He migit, perhaps, be, sensible of a
elrculgth to raise lîscîf, il lies fruitos bantd corrupling, comnplaccat feeling for lthe rele-ase graated; but so,
tied dowuilto1 tho base Ihiuga of tic car11. Now, ioNw long as lie knew that is relense cost tie governor no-
shall tie vine arise from ils fallen condition? But one thing but a volition of is '«iii, there would Le no
way iB possible. for th1e vine to risc an.ain to thc place basis la tic prisoner's mmnd for gratitude and love.
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The libcrated man )voîiid réel more gratitude te one But furtiier: the filets have been flilly proved, titat
uor his friends %vite hmd !abored to get petitions; before God Ji'hovah. by f a1ing a pprzouial interi'st in, the Nrul-
the go% ersor fur Ili,~ ïciva"e. titun tu the govcrnor who hpinir ot' tht' lirnivit.'z, anti lahoring to cecuire their re-
re'c.ccd huru. Tu v>ary the illutrstioui-sillipoFe tIt dt'uiiptinu. f.eîîrd tlwir affiections to lîimbeli'; and tijat
tu u per:-ongis 1%ho are lîdle Lu be ditroyed ii titi lli!z&, n ' tri'iet-y produced this efibct was inaiiiftqtedl

ltiLîîîL vil a buroig'dwing. r recicued by two sclpa l'y thoir çong aftrr Ilîcir final deliverance nt the Ried.
r-ate indi%iduais. TFhe oie iîs efnbled to eecapp hy ai' ý2f. Il ging tnta Jt.lîovaiî, for lie bias trîuimplhed glu-
indiial n ho, percciviîîg his danger, stcpq ni, ta the riotîiy. tht'l lioî'qe and his ride-r lie lias thrioiwn into the
duur and opeii,, it, witlwut any etlort or selfkleinial oit sen. Jt'ltovtli i- iny f trengtiî aud hong, and lias becoine

Ilj% part.. Thc other is re.r-îîed in a dîth'reît inanier stv inlvsttmoîî." l 11emiamner, Jesqtîs Chiistsecureci
.11 htidit idual, Perceil, iîg lîis danîîgeà and liability to to it@-f itta greater degree' tlic alitions ut'Chri.--
qIvall, IL-ceuîd: tu Iiîun, andi by a severe efrort, anda tians, by lîk R'lf'-deiîying lifé and deatlî, to ransoni

~hie h is hii-seif ,iifl'eriiig froin the flainflt. bld, thic, from çpiritual lînuilige aud miscry. The kiraui-
<sit the d1our until the innate em.pèe for ]ik lift' itoQt in Egypr wsré, limnier a temporal Iaw Fo severe,

-Nuv te eauc wlu opcned thc ttuor witlintt seir-diliil tlit wvhUt' lli"y Qterod ia thc greatet, degee, tlwy
Lk>ay hIt% c been t mcriu l, aud the ludliviîi relieveil rnuiîl not fiiltit it- ri'qulrciiieîts: they therefore luved
t'nild tiu~h e tc as m a kî d o iue ta ane i» Jeliovali for temporal deliverance. TIRe believer was
Pei-il ; but no une 1% uld fuel tInt t/îat net proveil that udt'r al qpiritizal law, the rcquircînts uof whicl. bce
tlte luan 1ýIiO delivert..I the oiier manifested any 'p- eoîild flot fîîllil, snd tlwrec'ore lie loved Chîrist fur ?'pi-
c:al iticrcy, bucatise any lanin wuId have douie tht# rit ual dt.-livérane. This filet, tliat tUe sulîreme atllcc-
:amel îLOt. Blut tic Oue wvho ascended the lacltlrr andti on of 1,.iir %vis thus fxed upon Clirk.t, and fixed
îet:t.îitd, Ly penIl. and Iby pcrs*.àîai sufferine. tlic mdai- apon hlmu iu view ai' biq fsIf-scriIicing love for lIen,

i idual lUable u >duath, n utild mnifest slw(cial insrey es nîanife'st tlirnuglinut flic WiWIQ Neiv Tebtamct-
ý1lîd al il toubberttud iL ituld s'cknoiv1edge thi, daim: - vei mrtrl' îuatilifrît than that the jeus I'e khvl
nttd the individual, reî.scuf-4 would fccl the iiucxty of tht I for* ttemporalll dltliveraulce. IlThe love of Christ con-
a.cl, mt.elting his heart jute gratitude to bis deliverer ztrain- ine -." (ne :ii thus manifcsting thzi,~ hi$ vcry
uîless hie heart was a moral petrutaction. lire wac: artuntvd by affection for Jesutz. Says aîiuthir

what are, ilu îeality, tige filets by which alonge men -fp&aking of üarIy Christianls geneLrlly-', M1101n.
Ma.y kntow tiat sny iniîg possIeFQes a Ibenevoient ni. <Chri4) 1iving flot seenl, ye loue; aud in w hunm,
titrt-? Net, certaiîîly, hy that heing cenf'<'rriti( bene- tiioîgli now y" 'cc him tnt, yet believing, yc rejoice
fit,, lîpon otiiers, w'hiclî cust linii neither pcýoaî labor %vith .joy unpa ahl d full of glory." ThIe lBie
nor Fcif-<luîî '1 ; becanse ive could nlot tell but tht'-t' rtqiu'io mn ta pt'rrorni tht'ir religious duties. mo'vcd
favurs Muuld ceuse thc nliuIOnt, tlicy involvcd the'1: y lovcdl ta Christ : "lAndI whatsocver ye do, do it
least degre uof sacrificc, ur the moment they inttrfsrc i 1t'art ily. ac ta thé, Lnard, ani] not unto meni; know% ng
%%ith hki ielIlih intvrests. BJut ivlien it requires a sacri- fint of the' Lord ye shall reccive the rewurd of' thc in-
lice, on the Part Of' a beimetactor, to bestuwv a favot' lieritancp': foi' ye scrvc the Lord Christ." Mark-
ansd that -awrifice i Mude, dîhe eieciolecc of hAart il. these Chrxistian,; Nvere moved in v-bat they dict, what
c'>d, u idently rnanifus.t. Nov mark-anIly hein- wiîo tley said. andt what t hcyfell, by love to Christ: love

is pruntîpteid by beacvult'nce of' liesert. Io make, %cri- 1<î JclsuQ actua.tc-d thei' -Wbole being, body and seul. It
ticeb, unaY flot We hiappilcess, ini the sggregite, hy se groverîîel thi.
<binig; for a benevolefît nature lads hialpiu(c il per- "Nnv. Qiiiîp-p. tint Jesus Christ ivas not God, nor a
furmilîg beiwllei eît aCLs. .self-denials arc'. tierptoî'e trucl tuut'hsiiifîe Godhead in humun nature,
noit onily the aPpruprinte nethod of nmanifcsting hene- but a mnu. ai, iflig<'l, nîtlorized by Cod] tu accoinpli,-h
% oIenic te meni, but they are Iihrcwise thic appreliriatr tIc rod.'iliption of file humunn race f'ront siii anin scry.
inanifc.,t.ttiuas of a Jueaevoiuit, nature. Now'>. sîîppnoel fil doing fuis: it auppears front tIe nature uof thiugs.I
God ib perfectly benevolent, tIen, iL faloiwq u inws frosa the cSer'ltut,ûs, that hoe did n'>latw-as adapted

ut' the .foru:going-D deductioas, iii urder tA inanife.ct bis i ta. andi]what, does draiv tie Ieart of cvery truc lie-
truc nature to men, sfde iwoilid lie neeco.cnry. ii liever-as iii tIc case ufthe Uiapostle and the carly
Ordu-r th.U me'n might sec and feel thiat "CGod il love." l'briçtians-unto himuseif, as the suprenie or guverning
It is Clear, tbcrefore, firat tiiose Wtho rejeet thc divinity object of' azft*t-tion. Their will is govcrncd by thewilt
of' Christ, as conuectcd witil the atoucuient, canîlot of Christ; sud love te hlm 'noves their heart and
believe in Goi]'s benevolecee; becamse, Cod is really lîsîmds Now, if it be true flint Jesus Christ is not G od.
as beulevoleît, as the scif-denijl Of' Christ (h)elievcd il, tiieu lie lias deviscdl and execut'ed a plan, by which the
as divine) ivili lead nî te feel thiat li l: nor eau sîmprenle affecctionis of flc ituman heart are dIr.awn te
tiey believe iu the mcrcy uof Cod lu auy %vay that '>viIl hiiîself, ani] alienatedl lrom Cod, the proper object of
produce ail cflèct upon Ilîcir Ijeart.. To say finit thé, love sud worzlîîp): aud, God havig aulhorizcd Luis
hunian beart can be deeply afrected l'y nuerey that l, plan, lie bas dcvised means to inake man love ChriEt,
not nianifcsted by sî-eiî.is te Qlio% but lit'! the creature more titan the Creator, 'vbo is God over

Lknuak'edge of the springs whîlch 'nove the inîîeî life oft ail, bleEecd foir evermure.
tic human Peul. M'>ali i>'>ll feel a degrice of love sud D lit. is iL siti that, Christ liaving tauglat anid *uf-
gratitude fer a bencfactor wlo nianifests çan iut"rczt ii t'cred by the, %vilI and auithoriey of Cod], Nii are 'iuder
bis w'ants, aud labers to supply them ; but le ivili feel Iobligat ion te love God for w-bat Christ lias doue for
Il greater i]cgrec ot' grateful love for thme beunefactor us? It is ainwcrcd tînt this is impossible. Wc cannot
who mnanifests an imtercat lu lus %vantc, and makies self- love one being for wiiat another does or suiffer8 in Our
dlenials to aid hlm. To dcny, therefore, Lte divine and bichait'. Wc can love no being l'or labors and self-
miîritorious character ut' tte mtollemnt, is to shut Ont ulenials in ur behalf, but tIat bcing W-ho voluntarily
lboth the evidc'nce and the efl'ect uo' God's mcrcy froin labors aud denies hiniscîf. It is Uie kinducess and mercy
tic sonl. e\ltibitedl in the seif-denial tînt moves thc affections ;

lu succordance ivith Luis vtiew, ir, flitetebing of th(, anid flie affe~tions can move to ne bcing but the une
feralptiires. There le blit aile thiug wihich la charged that suakes4 tic selt'-denials, beause it 'us thc self-de-
s.giinsqt men, lai tic Neiv Testamnt, as a fuiîdmtîîl niais tuai drav out tic love of the heart,
aud «;otl-.ctro-vin,-heregy. sud tînt is. "tL deuying tht- IQ it still sali] làat Christ wua sent by God, te doflis
liord,buîit Ilthe laord tint bouglzt thein-"1 It la rejeetiutr %vili. auI îîot bila own; and thcrefore w-u ougît te love
the piireîase ut' Christ by biq ç»lfý-detnying atouemefi 1 Guid, as te being to w-huis gratitude and] love is due,
which causes tIc destruction of' thc seul, because il for what Christ said sud sufl'cred? Thjen it is afflvere!
rejects tic truthi iel lue can produce love te tIhe -if Ced w'illed that Chvrist, as a ecature of' hiî3.

Guod uof love. jshouli] cornte, ani] by his sufferingsa nid death redeemn
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siiiiers, wvo ouglt niot to love Christ for it. brccause hit
diii it as a ceaure, ila obeiiece to file comniiini'o
God, and] %%as iot -selt'-nîoveti nr liiilitorioîîa in flic
%vork ; and %ve cauinot love Gor] for if, for the lahor
aîîd qelf-îlcnitil ivas not borne by lli. Aliti further.
if one Jleing, by nu net of' bis aiithorify, slînnld catwe
another innocent bring tu snffi'r. lu ordler flint lie
uîiglit ho lovcd viio hall iinposcd ftic su1lring, i.it îlot
])orne it, it ivonild render Iiii,» unworthy of love. if
Gor] ball causer] Jestns Christ, bciîîg I.~creatître, tu
euilèer, thint lie miglht bc lovcd Iiinîielf' for Cliri.st*.s Çiz'-
ferings, whilc lie bar] no connection wvith thein. nta
of' sucli uexîhition, ont flic part of' (Gol. în'oillncnxl
love to him. it wotilù produco pity f'er ChriF t. nad aver-

s.-on toNvards Coit. SO thit uceither Unr], nor Christ.
tior any other being. ciau lie lovel f'or lnt rey extentler],
by sell*-icaia1s 10 the îîccdy, Iîlceýzs tllo,;e self, (leîial,.
wcî*o protced by fi voliiiitary net of iiiiiey iqion tlic
part of tlie being tisflers Ilici. Anr] no lieing, but
the one who inado the sacrifices, cnîîld ho iinoritorioins
ia tlic case. It follows, tlîcreforeî, îî;.cointî'oi>rtil>ly-.

flhat if Christ ivaq a ereatitre-no mittL'r or' 1mw ex-
alted vorf b-aur] nef Cod; aurd if Gor] approvor] of
lus ivorlz in çavinig sinnerq, lie opprov or]cf' treasoî
aganinqt bis oivn goveranîcuit; becauuse, iii tbat case, flic
work of Christ ivaq adaptor] to draw, aitl dlii noces-
sarily dIraw tile affecctions of flic hunmait sloi to flîm-
self, as ifs r-piritual, Saviolir, and lus alicuaf e thein
front Cicd. thieir rigliffuil objî'ct. Aur]Jdt Christ Iiiai-
self aIln flic design of draw-ing inan': aflèctioXi5 to
lîlnicelf liw by lus crucifixion: says he, -aur] 1, if
I ho liffer] 11p front flhe eartî, wili draw 11il menl linte
nue."1 This lie sair], signifying whlat ilvatî lie shli
die: thuq distinctly siati ng tlif if iwa filefdciul
and] uivrey exhibifer] lii tic crucifixion flint would
draxv Ont flbe affectionsq Of the limitaitn soil, and tbint
thoqe afri et ions -wotnld bie drawni te himacslf as tic sur-
fering savînur. But tlint God 1%oulîl sanction a

ircltero e whuchi would involve treason agaiiîst Iliiiiscît.
and Ilhat Chri.qt shouir] parficipate iii if, is absîurd axnd
impu zilv, aun] fbcrefore canniot lie trite.

But if thc divine nature was uniter] wiflu thelhuîman.
in flic teaebing and] Nyoriz of Chirit-if' GCod m s ilu
Christ. <drwia the afrections of mcin. or) ru'ýconciiiimg
tlue %vl elimef-f hcni Chrîist ia ui't d lip.
as Maos lit'ted up the serpent in tîme wilderuecss. lie
drcwv. ns lie eaid lie -%votld, thc aufectiotîs or aIl beiiev-

ers f0 himecif ; aur] thon, if lie a',ended. as the
second porcon of flic Trinif y, int o the bocoin of the
eternal G'oilled-Ie, thcreby, after Il,- huad ciugagcd.
Ly lus work- on cartli, thli affect ion,' nfi' itiniutan soul.
bore thient lp to the bosom of flue Father, froin wilicnce
they hld faflon. Titus f lic rinas cf fhe fall wcî*e re-
buiît. and the affections of the human smil agirestorer] te Gor], tlie Creator, anr] proper olbject of Fil-
preme love. O tlie lengtli, aur] tlîe brenatIh, aur] fli
dcpth, and the hieiglit, eof the divine wisloin and good]-
ixes'. qs mnanifester] in the wonderfui plant of' salvation.

IlGreat is tlic mystcry of' godllines,%: Gor] w.wsInini-
fest in flicf(bah-jusctifier] in the tap:rit-sea of ang&.ls
-pcaehed unto the Gentilcs-tjdieved on iu thec
ivorld-ricieicd up into Gilory "-amn: ld1e:zing andr
honor, dominion and] power, be umuf o Ilim that sitfoth
upox the fbirone, and unto the Lamîb, for ever aur]
oer: Amen and amen.

IlTIIE WORD 0F RECONCILIATION.*"
It is a rerma-ablo fcatitre lai et iae eof aIl who

bce rceuncilt;d fo Go.] flrougli faitli, fliat fhîey lu>t
xtelintely de.sfre thec reconcilaf ion of otluers. Persron-
ally, they kr.ow finît flîougliflic knowlege etf the trutfl
and] if-i full anr] hcarty xeception, thîej have henm ledl

from deafli tnte life ; an] lience itifer, fliaf flic Fame
cause iiill produce flic like eficet in flic case of' cvery
ivrafcher] sincr eofflic humagn race. .And tberefore te

lave sncbi nmado acquaiaited iif flic frufli as it i4 iii
Jccniq flint tbey iniglif bc saN cd, is flue desire. %%Iiclk
of ail otîmer.s ttatiîîg te mnali's ivel'are. reigils prcdo-
initiant ii tl-.cir seuils. But whmat are fliey do? Is tlie

w1iord of' reionieil.iton iu any wny coînmittedl te
fi'm? Are thu y au thorizer] to prencu fle gospel of

the Son cf C~od to those ignorant of its poweor !Iiî
nswler te these inquiries., aq il cil as toenrry the reader

foriwarul in flic contemplation of Il God recocitel)g
inai," ln tlic great lork et' its c.xtcu.ioti fbrougli all
the nations cf thie cartîx, and] of ifs perpetuation

flîî'ougb aIl pcriod!s of tiîne, flic foliowiang as xnost sat-
.sfactory and] conclusive la presonter] front tIc pen
of Francis Waylind, D. D. as fonur]d in a sermon preacli-
cd lîy hlm, befoe the University cf Bloclestcr lu

Il. Lot la inho noxt place inquiro w-bat is meant
iy preacIting flic gospel.

The ivord preach, lut flic new test amont, bal; a men-
hug difi'erent frein that ulîlel nt preseat emoiy
rttahmes te if. MVe tinder-stand by it flic dclivcry ot
xil ovation, or diseourso, oii a particular fhieme, con-
titur]t miore or lesa closelyi !fif religion. IIf may bc
thie disoiislzion of aî dùcfirneý, an exogoýtical c'ia dis-
Krta.tioii on social virtuca or. viec.q, as wclIl as a pter-
cunsive uufoldiuig cf fthc tenchingr of tice Holy Gliost.
Ne sucli geuern, idleu was intended by tue iworh as if
us user] by flue writers eof the New Testament. The
wordq translatvdlpreach in our version are t.wo. TIceone
szignifies siuîply te lieraîr], te nneutnce, te proclainu.
tu pîiiih ; flic ofluer, %vitlu tlîsgeoaeral idea' conibintes

ftic notion of good. tidings ; aur] mentis, te publish. or
be c he sn o f gooil newsq. Freux wvliat 1 luNe

ailready qaid of tlue nature of the gospel mossago, if is
evident fInît ne otmer idea wotild ro %vcli have corres-
pouider] iith fhecfflets of the case. A groaf and. un-
expecter] change bar] liOun wrTouglt ln flie condition or

liiiiiiiiiity. Our Nlmele racç had been, by a most il-
f otilsiing acf of gi-ace, redeemced ('coin iacoîiceivable
misery. They, howcpver, remainer] ignorant both, of
thu-ir danger anîd cf their deliveranco. The knoivledge
of this acf of ixîfinif e love bar] licen communienter] to,
a, fcw mca wlîo Jiar] ailer] themn.clvcs4 of flic g-
cions conditions of Uie new covenant, and] liar] con-
centrater] their wvliele bing henceforth te fîmair
Ileodeeiner. The rest of' flic world was vrapt in
Egyptian darkeuas. Mankiar] sti11 continuier untdex

fthe curse cf flic law, and] were passing by millions
te receive !i everlastiuig despair flic just domorif.

of' thecir trangres.sions. The command. was, go aibruatt
evcry mherc, proclam1 tecvery crature' thue news cf'
rodeaiption ; tell them eof fhe love ot' Gnd in Christ
Jeans.. Ail things are niie ready, bld tliei coule and
weicome te. flic irr-iage suppero et'fi Lamb>.

Whîon flic Istaclites were bitten hy the f'urey flying
serpents, aurd the bite was inevitabiy fatal. Moses was
diiecter] te set up a brazen serpent, wtlm the auLtrainc
fliat whosoevcr tînt bar] been bitten, leoker] îîjon if,
shoulr be licaler]. Yout eau imlagine liow fhli Inn-!ma
whue bar] feit its saving eflicuicy, 1kwm te comumunient-,

ftho news te his brethiera, anid urge tlîem te avail
themcîves cf fluc reimî'dy which bar] deliverer] billi
frein deaf h.' lEvery mian w-owas henicd became in..
ineliafely a herair] ef flue glar] tidings te otlierg.
«î-ory one -lie ivaqs aver bmen a pubuilmer et' the
salv-ition, or iii oflir weorilsa preacher, unfilin ii feu'
minutes flic news sprea] thirougbeouf fIe etncamnpment,
aur] iii this seuce every tribe ivas avmangeizcd.

Allowv mc te illustrate flic meaning of' this terni, as
iied by eut- Lord, by an occirec of et ibicli 1 wvas an1
cye-ifiness. It se ehancer], that at flic close of tho
lat wvar witiî Great ]3ritan, 1 *as temporutlly a rer-

Mient of t.he city of New York.. The prospects of the
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nation ivere shrouded in glooru. Ve liait been for other muen, drawn front flic gospel ; to, Construct in-
twvo or thrce years at war with the nriglitest nation on telleotual <liscourses which efileot irot tlie concience, Io
carth, and, ns site lrad noiw concluded a pence ivith the show the importance of: religion to the tornporal wel,-
,continent of Euirope, ire ivere ûbligeio t0 cnpe witb being of meu, or tire tendency of' the religion of Chrikt
lier Pirîgle-handed. Orîr barbors were blockaded. to uiplolti repuiblican lintitutions, aird a hundicd
Comunicnration hos*iehtweeu our ports, wiva eut topie's ot'a sinrihir cliaracter, may or xnay not bie weli -
ýoII1 Our ships ivere rotting iii every creek andi ccre but to do either or ail of theut certainly fails short of
%Vhvtc they couIl find a pin ce of' security. Our in- the idea of flic apostie, when he Ildetcrmincd to knov
irreuce alinual produots ivere raotildiiig iii our %vare- îiothing ainorrg rîen but Jesus Christ andi bini cruc!-
biouse. Tie souirces of prolitable labor wer-e dried up. liedI."
Oîrr currency ivas rednced. to irrcdeewiable papor. Andi ioreover, tire comnmand of Christ supposes our
Tire extremle Prortions of our Country ivere bccorning apprea1 tu bc rmade directly to flie conciences of meni

ho'tu each otîrer, and difflerences of political relyingfor success wlwlly on the proniiscd aid of t! e
opitituln %vere embittering tice pence of every bouse- Hloly Gliotst. Our Saviour gives us no directions coi...
hold(. The credit or thie gOver-nrent was9 exhnsted. ceraing any inrdirect or preparatory labor. The p*re*
-No onc coulti perdict when iie contest v.oid tcrnriiî- paratian of tire licart is a work which tire Lord lif.8
site, or discover fthc menus by Nvichl it coulti mach reserved for hiinself. We arc not to go about rnaking
longer be protractud. mon think Weil of religion in generai, ivith the interi-

It happenetiflint on a Siturday afternoon in Feli- tian of aftertwards dirccting theux to Christ, andi urginsý
ruary, a --hip wvas discovered in the oflin-g wlîici iVas tilemnt to obey God. Tire Sont of God has loft us no di-
suppossed, to be a cartel, bringing homer orrtr commris- rections for civilizing- the heathen, andt then Christi-
«ioners at Glienit, front their ttnsucescful mission. arrizing theni. We are irot commirded, ta tcach
The '411n Lad set gloomily, before any intelligence front --chools iii order ta undermine paganiaru, and thon,
the v'er-c hati rettclieti thre City. Expeetat.9n hL-cninr n its maiins;, to bauid up Christianity. If tis is aur
pftinfuilly intense, as tlie hoars of dairkress 7.c!v ou. duty, thie cornînanti must be found inl anotîrer gospel;
At icrgth a boat reached ftic whrarf, annotincing tire it is not foulai in the gos-pel of Jesus Christ. Wuo
furet that a trcaty of pence hati been sigaed, aurd ras, lire, nt Once anti ahvays, to, set before ail mca their
wnaitirrg for nothirig but thre action of our goverrîrnt sin and danger, anti point theml ta - te Lamb of
to beconre a law. Thre men on whoîe cars tirese words Goti who taketi niway thre sias of tie wrd.» And
frrst feil, rushet inl breithiess baste into thic City, tu lbore 1 ivoulti ask, ai c ive flot liable to err in these r(-
repent tirer W tîreir frientis, sbouting, as thcy rait speets? F! or instance, Whou.e WC profess to prech
thriorrghi tire street, Pence! peace 1 pence!1 Eî'cry ont, the gospel, is if. riglit tu, take as a text the words of
Niio hearni. the solnîd ropenteti lb. Front bourse fu inspiration, and ilon discoutSo on something Whicll
bouge, trami street ta street, the neirs sprcrrd with inspiration never taught? ls it flot etuolih thnt
Plcbnic rapidity. The whoic City wevi ini èowinotion. irbut ive say is truc; so is geomrctry, or chemaistry
3ei bcarirrg lighted torches ivrec flying to and ira, or met.npby.qics. but is it the trath whicli Christ came
shlouting lik-e niadmen, peace! pence! pence!1 Whu-îr frora henven ta reveal?1 Again, is flot Our objeCt frî-
thre rapture ladl partiaily subsided, one idea occupied qnently Par twro lowv in preaching? Do WC flot somn(-
evcry murnd. But feiw uen sl-pt that aigib. In finies preadi with thre direct design merely of ereatirrg
groups theýY ivere gathrereti in street anti by the lire- in meu a resp'-et for religion ; anti of inducing flici
sie. begiiing tire liolirs of midlnight by rertinding to nid us iii pronratiag tire abjects of religious boa-
aciiel othrer tirat fine agOny of w-ar was oi-er, anrd that a eî-ol-nce, insfead of striving ta make ther», by mens
%worn ont aird dis;traceted counrtry was about in center oftfIns very sermoun, neîv creatuires iu Chris-t Jesus?
again uipon its -wonfcd career of prosýperify. Tirus, Do not ive laboir, as it is called, ta bud up a
cvcry one becoruing a lier-aid, tire news soon reaced good, socicty * tîrat is to collect arounti us fthc ricli andi
cvery inan, iroman and chilti in tIre city andi in fis tIre well-conditiorred. inrtead. of iaboriag f0 save their
sence, thre City was cvangeiized. Ail this you see iras z!oais front perdition? The Almighty G-od sentis us ta
,deasoîrablc andi proper. But wlien Jehovai lias olfered make kurlow his offer oi saivatian, f0 sinfut men ; andi
fa oaur world a treaty oi peace, Whour men doomedtiv e in~ftad of doliverirrg his mressage, content oui-selves
liell xnay be raiseti to, seats attre right bandi of Goti. wit ccin tireur ta pay a. decent, respect ta us, anti.
wuhy is not a simnilar zealt dispinycti in prociaiirg the ta our seLrvices. In tire menu tinte, ive allow their irai-
grood noirs? Why are Mn perishing ail arouird us, ruortal souris ta go lunaruedto eternal perdition. On1
nîrjd ira anc bas ever perctoirallv oMfet w tirer salva- %rbose conrerce xvill tie blooti of threse soiils r-est?
tin thirorîgl a crwsilleti Itedeerner. Sucb, thoen. is tire preacbing of tire gospel ; if is fhe

Tis then is, 1 filial, tIre geiroric idea of. prendhing proclarmation af the love af God ta mon ini Chriet
canvcyed inl the new Testament- If. is thre proclama- Jesis. If may be la public or lu private, ta, anc or fa,
tion ta cecry ci-catatre, of the love of' God ta mec inany, tramt the puipif or at the ffle-sidc. Whencver
firaugh Christ Jiesns. This is fthe main idca, To thit- %e :,et before ina tire message of mercy, anti urge
our Lord ndds, aecordurrg ta fthe other evaagchist, Ilirer ta obey the cornnds of Christ, thren wve preach
"fcainig tinen ta observe ail thin-s w!ratsoever il tith«. gospe uaeinet h rcp ntn et

have corurandti yon." TIre cluty thoen enjoirreti in 111. But Nvlio la thus ta, prendh the gospel?
our LnrdI's iasf comînactI i8 twra folti: ].Firqt, ta invite Vhmat coulit be the answver ta tis question, if ive
mcex ta avail theruseives of the offer of sairatian ; and, hiszteneti ta thre voice of camunon hnmanityl' Whoat
seeardiy, fo tiacin thera ta obey tie contnnrds of thre brazen serpent was litoti up, V/ho was ta
Christ, Sa that tirey ruay becorue meiet for fthe kingdoml carry tire good acws tinrougliaut the camp? Whenl
oûf ireaven. Irns ffl -iras we do these, i-e preurci the tire glati tidings ai pence arriveti in fine City, who iras
igorpri. Wheir ire do Snytning eisc, it play, or If May ta porclair» it tu iris fchlow-Citizcns? Wheu tire news
nAt ho ver-y gond; ift la tie scase here con.rjidered, c,? pence with God, firrong tire blood. af tihe covenanrt,
if. is riot preaciring Uic gospel. is pracînimet t rs, irbo ellail runke it k-nawn ta those0

Hleirce w-e ses, thaït we m-ay deliver discourses on pLr-i.shing in sin? Tic aaswer in encli case is, every
-snbjects associatedl with religion, iritinant preachiirg one. Wherc ira commandi given, tire common prlinci-
Ilif" gospel. A tiseorrse is not preaehing becatise it i.-, pIes of our nature iroulti teacn us that nothiug huit
4lolii-erod by a minister, or spokien froru the palpit, or tire grosbutit bulirshness Nvoniti caim to bce xetaPtcd
appenileti ta a tcxt. Nofhing is I tirink, pi-opLrly fr-uni tire juy fri dufy of ex;rending ta others the bless-
arelichilng, cxcept ti ecxpailning thc feachings, or ou- iîrg wivlh ire hrave recciveti ourselyes.
forcing tine commuantis of Christ and. bis opastiee. To But, busides tis ire have, in the text, the command,
klad fortn aur own inferences, or the hnfèeces ar of Christ. "lGo ye irrto ail fthe world anti preacn thre
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gocspel tu <'tory creaturp :" and, Il I! 1 atu xvith you iby the itad%%clIing of lais Iloly Spirit, every one partak-
alway.q, ci-en lin the endat of tht' wnrltl" Tht' coin- iag ivith C'arIt in tiat loi c of souals which nioî'cd
Mand iR ai; luivt'rclil as tliscip1i'-hîp. sindif ito1 cor- hm to offer up hiniself, and vi ery one laiboring aftcr

taune obligatory fi tlic Son of man shahl conit-. his cxamplé for the sali ation of' thec world. fais àS
Dnvs aîîv ciîtsay flint thisci fiinnd u*~given nnly tile oljct for ilbihfic th tievr Ii'. es, wi it wnmi the

Io the npostieq? It may, or nîay not have lwc-n Qo -1 o1bj-ct fuar ihll Christ Ii.Thi culiserition oft
but were thepy nlonc' ïaîchaîdeel iii tht' obligation wliich Tiniqt Ir to Christ for thIî, piirptee, is a luatter or pu*r-
it imposes? Tuie ddress attlie hat saî;ipperna gîven1 s!oII.al oblig-atioli. It cinnot lic doue hy deputy. It
Io thein abat', nq i ere many other of tUec inctrnetion!z nitigt be dont, l'y tlic Main ltir>elf. Ill eau no more
of Our LQrà ; hut -wore thoy flhc on]%- pràîQo'î to wvlioni fel'!gnte it to nultlwr, thaaa lie. can dulegate faajth, or
the wordq Qpokcn apply ? Il it affirnî"d tlint thiey and rcpenteîîce. or prayer, ur Iîoly li% ing. Le-t ery dibciple
tiiose iwhonî tlu'y shoiilll appoint are aTone, ta preacli muit lie a di>ciplr. Eîri r iiidli'.idInal is k-aveu, andi
Ille Nvord? 1 anqiwer tliat Jo-îiaa Chiit iiiver saitl cn.ie innttassiniffiltc to laiuil:f ail filai, coule$ initu clin-
and ive have ln ri-glit tn affil to this; ny miai- titan to tact itili hlin. As lit him.ndLlf driuiks of thei fountlain,
any other of lais conîma ndlmonft. lie niust hecoine ni folutajat to his feflow men ; othier-

Buat let lis S(%( boit tht' npontlep f th mc,voq nntlcr- wi-r' lie lIn 8 fot drunk' of the fowîitaii limselM. If lie
stood the )recpt. Thpir owni narrative Qli:ahl iiaahrn bear not fruit, lie is eut off as a I.rauch, and is iih-
is. " At liant lime there wvas a great. persecuitioli cred.
against thc chinrclî flint wasL -. it J.r--lc'îaait anil thicv This icz the flr't and prinary dluty of a diL-ciple, and
wvere çcattoed aha-ond ilirougliout ail ti re(,iofl <r1 to it is wiole life muAa be eurfurnaud. Ife nia> enfer
Judea and siaria, excepî! the apwstltes7* "-Thercrore,. npoa 11o calliîîg, hoc xny occupy no station, ho xnny
they that wcerc sc-.ttcrea] abrn-id w.'uît rv-yhr~indialgr iii no arnul, menît incunsisteuît 'n ith this elena-
prenching Ilite tvord.-Artq viii : 1.4 '-Tits-n they' enfary <luty of dicp:li.A reiv-al of religion m-e-
tlint ivcre cttprid abrnnd upanin the' pVrc .- 'iti -in fbat prdc4iaft a elaurcli in if,; normal coitditiun, Ille cunditiua
aro.zeabout Stephcn. travellled nc farn l' hetaice and w-hici C'!talwmais iiitczîdt.d it to maintaiu. Tiien,
Cyprus and Autiocli. proaclia tht' -wa(rt tr iinne but cvery believer mnksit b grent concern, to cali m'tI
Jeiws Only. And somc of thenu -%ert, nen of Cyprîis to ru pentence, iîot as a inattur of fori, but '«îtb
andi Cyrené. -wlticl. nwhcn ilipy weire conte t"t idntiocli.' cariaest and înoving persuablion. Every cuvert 16 ini-
Spake also to fthc Grecinns, prcachin- tlie Lordl .eftcs vitinglais former coillpanioiisL tu trui unto tihe Lord.

Aaîýid the band of tht' Lord iraq ivif li farr. inil ý grent Bit, if titis m.nnuacî<f lifé Ls aipîruariamte tu a rcv il al,
inumiber lielieved antd turneili the flcord. Tlao-'ç mnen 1it i,; iippropinte tu all times; lur mnir are~ everyiwbure
wcrc not apnstles. nor even LIai origial (dicc'jalcz of aaid nat aill times si1nncrs i'tistcuing- te> fle jutigmeit

Christ, for thpy Werce mein of ('yprîas awîr (yrin '. Yet1 rat, andti hey mnnst ail pterklm utiles they lie redtemcd
tlîcy wcnt evervivhcre î.reaebing flic w a n rd ia so b>' ic blood of CIhrit-.
doing f het ia' tht' YMctpr. for flacir Splrit ne* l It wNi-lld bc ca'-y tushow- flua it L sb> i 0ia ilg thas
companicd their iabors wifli the bleseing, fromn on liîghîgl. obligation ilic tue ry elcetitry idea of dise.ple>laip,
The ai'endeil Saviour th)usnppropeedAf thpir candaxet. that Clrit thbas pri- idi-ti for the ulli Verrnl tritanipli uf
and teAtiflt'd flit flicir utidcr.tancliiiî of h'q lI.-f coin- lais chonrcl. Oit thais dîpuzai., the vitahliy of pter.-uial

Mnnd -avais correct. religion. *We car. never in tarueu1t, eaul nen to repc..-
Ifwe nerd ny farthnr confirmation of flic, interpre- farce, uiiless- ivec art, living Iuvly and peuitlitl vus,

tatioxiwae e aaat givèn of tht' prree'pt in the ic 't fex o ivc.s. Ilene, aisu arethe szeparatiuii ofthe
ave find it in of lir portionng of otr l.ni-il*q tî-nclîîn. tif the- cltircli fruin the il urll, an,l liezie tiai aniguit-

Teiugdnni Af lcavpn is likp tinto ai- %% h a:ch a'-na iilîiclî Chrizt dlclara.s mubat uilays e i.t lit%%aie
iworan tanlk and laid in ure mranrc, o? iléai maitil tiaca. IlBccilise i c art. flt of thai %%orld, lîut I have
lle Iwhole lq-ast Ilearentcl."e The -worsl hèe indieate1 chiosen yoîî ont of fleic woiIl, flicreforte thc iworitl
the nîannt'r in whirh tht' ldngtlom af CIre-t it La v\~- liaL tt 3 u." It i.- aindîr thuxe cirenutances flintthei
tend ilse!. Lt'avpn thé,i)fe mlaa-l.i - --f'.Iiurclha.a- aliva-s gaaiicdit-ýntu.,t igial ,icturiu.4,atl
itself I>y thé' cfintaet of jarticlc -aviLi tar T --eci' nIat thiase princiffeks o? dut>' ct:rcn-c an abiding in-
particli'. w; ".On ne if il: lea-aeîicdl, ccîîamc tin flt i ce ov Cr flic life of c% VU- dlisciple, tie kingduîns of
Own virtaît Io aI! tht' particlcs qitrroiîdi.4 it. So~ th!% w-ai-Id m 111 suta bla- orne tLe kiandoma of out Lord
evcry disciple o? Christ ist boîand. hy proclaiming aîid of bis Christ.
Christ to thios near ta himi t cxtpnaIt tht' k:ngeî.'ini tif Stich, Ibent, is flic priaiege, and sucli fle dut>' of
the Redeenier;- anîd <'ver 3 nt vib- o 4nma t adi>ciplce r dibciple of Clarîk-ý t iL ters into fh leîen-
is bliînd if make it bis chie? busiaa'sf dcil tir> idea of disciplc.-bip. Witli this5 O-Vary oLlîar sub-
others .acqîîent: iden i51 ie l hi a-niota>Y. No clsatil

Azin. nur Lord' derlar-q tint <'ver>' auré iuah bc -y-u îîlaicla ic fornâ cant uitîjur hiberatu a di!sciplu
lievesc in hini rha L fi: mc. nanç of impnr-tiaag s'il atiiti froxa tlaiï biuaa or takeu ana>' lis priviiegu ut
10 others 4'l11 the' laqt: tlay, flint great day of ftic thua hauoing for Chàrist. ýVliatuaeroiccsai.rccruntedt
fenSt. J(cuc -tcd anti crieti. if tan> inan thir.t. Ici lin *.n flic eitîrcha, arc ciatçd fur tlau purposet of enabling
coule tinto me nnl drink. lir- fiant lae'1s i-e fi- mn nita file dia-c:pkl the bi tter tu, disclarge tLii daîl>'. the>
as flic SeriYptître bath said. nt of hais; larîi- '-bail floil îae1 made l'or thai clati-ch, thme ciaurch is nuot muade for
rivc'rs of living w-at c-." Thit hoe faka' of tic Spit thi ii fbeconies lis ci et te b u-%atchful, em
which. not tht' apo.'tZcs. but tIîn, thot beler o ýh lb> att> eru-or ftac churcla of Christ lie dcp-iveda of thie.,
Flhould rce(ivt. thea u-Lodi h'la n oa-fa niain.,pring of mail it-, ellicicnty.
tain fi-r w-hirli ever>' liiet'r dlrink-s; ,o i-tr3 qnt. 1'î i n% te than: far e-ukn of th:e gifts wi-h arc com-

aaimo lias; diitnk of ibis fotntaiaî lacomeiz, in tl;iF îmon to ci-or> maa of a satlie miaid. Blut almost ci-cmy
seo.dr n . tht n m fhnage n in tht- c lirs nlut-luc in nab>' oe et.i gift, f lint is honte naturali>

.%.inthemnezaet tuth c icr. e li *Jîîîî Ç- . 1  mùîetî ita of u*cfuInc:s'. nhib also bacis Ijoutati
the as:cendeul zaivioîir Int e ac o e'on i ina the -m am nî tu con:sîcu-ate tu> the serv ice of the
bliese reèniakale wirrlta: "T uI am t'h rau-et ampd off-printM k .1 A uunif alliuan u ,Ume of these ill bîtffici-
<i Dtavid, unil ilit'li-iglit and mnrniiutg Qtar. .Andaal hî~ently illustrate Mîy riaeaîing. One ama nay lie
Spirit and fia' B ide >. 4Cone, andiTc lethunt fhlit, ar- 'cîîdowed v, M mucuniuon cjiaaoial ah.ty, -u
<':b sny. ('oirn nd lot Itin that ic athirsil c'.'nc, ;tnd t Iat ina tlic ordiar>' intLrcouu-su Uf IUCiCty. lit: radily

«whftaov- u-,l let bina tlite the wi-ter of Iii.- fi-el, .-"1lcad li nthaadiis ot nien in qny' direction -lie loo>
You setp ton. lirothpra, tlac nature and daîf>' of ilac Thg dis-ciple of Christ Lt nuL uit libcrtî to use this tal-

ehurrb ofhrs It cnsistç ofli t he ûa ctitiuu of, ent for thc jaurpuse of attaiaing tuosocial pre-eminence.
peflif t'at f iunr-, unit'ul t C!teiat b>' f.17th, aàiMatud. Ur for Uie gratifizat.01 of peroa Mam% ç h anatri wML
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use it as a moans of wianîng souli to Christ. Beauti- jas a profession, for the sake of worldly advantage, or
fui illustrations of this forai of consecration of talont b lhaih may cnjoy a life of leisuro, or bc enabled the

wcr sen n hulives of the late Williana Wilb-urforce I otrt>prsue soine favorite studies, ho liai mis-
and Josephi John Gurney. Another di.pemay boc taken bis ca1ling.- No man will ever suceeed, in any
cndowed with skill iii the conduct of mercantile afa-irs. antlertaking, who pursue.s it as a mens tu, the attuin-
su, that, with case, ho ecan accuinulate a fortune, whiei tuent of soincthn cisc; least of all, wbon h3 makies a
other men would mere.y cara a subsistance. This conveniunce of the service of God ia tho mnMistry ot
talent lie bas no riglit to eînploy for the purpose of recoaciliation.
hoarding up wealth for hiaiseif, or for bis cbjîdren, or If it ho aîked liew a man may know that l1 calledl
of procuring the means uf luxirloui extravagance, or of Godl tu titis work, 1 answver, the evidenco seoins to
fa8siioiiable display. Il The luit of the flesli, the lust nue to lio two.fold. la the first place, hoe mast bo con-
of the oye, anîd the prido of lire are flot of tite Father, icious of a love for the work itself, n'>t for wbat in
but of the worid." Ho must consecrate this girL to other re.-pects he may p. inby hý , and also, there must
God, and rernombor that ho will be cailed to accouat bc impres'-ýd on bis soul an albiding conviction, that,
for titis, as for every other talent. And while sucob a tinles hie dovoto himseif to this service, ho can in no
man should abound in alinsgiviug, lut him la~ bis own %vise aniswer a good couscience toivards God. Witht
almuner, iaboring with bis owa bauds, and not the the Aspustie, hic must bu- coascionis that a necessity la
bauds of othors iii tho work of benevolenco. Another laid upon hini, yea, that a wvoe resta uponi bu, if hoe
inay have Leen gifted with skill in managing and car- preac ii ot the guspel. Ho who in impresîsed'by no

ryiag forward plans for the lalbor of othori, and ia iuch covitioas, bad, I think, better pursue siomo ott-r
guliding masses of nmon tu riglit conclusions in all vocation.
matter.i of public concernnt. This talent should Thîis is the first indication of the mai*s dttty. In
ho given tt tho cause )f religion and benevoience. the next place, ho must exhibît sncb cvidcnces of bis
Sucli mon, instead of lvaving the charg-e of ail our onul to bis work ae shalH secure for bum the opproba-
benovolent institutions tu> the minhtry, should assume tion, of bis brethora. 0f bis own feelings kt must bc
it theniselves. Tliey can doit botter than wc, aadtbe the judge; of bis qualifications tltey must lac the
gift was grantod tu thei for tii verv purpose. It judges. Wben botb ho and thoy, aftcr pryru de-
belongs to Christ, and to him must it lac cheterfullY lilacration, uite in the saine opinion, tho-n ho emay
rendlered.L conclui..e that bo in calledl of God to the ministorial

These gifts to which 1 bave rc&.erred, are bestowed office Neither of thueeovidences alono is sufficient;
upon Christians for the general rservice of thie cburcb the union of theai alone is.satisfactory.
of Christ. Thero are bjut few mon who are not on- Tho New Testament, 1 tbink, recogaizes two forma
dowed with some une of theni, which, iL is their duty of minisýterial labor; that of evangelist and that of
fnitliftlly to iaprove. I mist, boweverturn ta tho.se pasgtor. Evangelists are qpccially preachers, or mis-
giftï wîioh, hav e special refèrence tu te ministry of sionaries. Mcn called to titis office are endowed with
the iword. peculiar gifts for awakening tho careless, arotusiag the

It frequeatly happons, that a brother engnged la eecure, directiag tbe attuntiun of mcn tu te sul1jecL
secular business La- czndowed with a talent fur public of religion, and thus planting churches îvbure Christ
Epeaking. On matters, of general iatcrest, ho is board bas flot beon namcd. Tho particular value of sucb an
by bis fellow-citizeas ivith ploa.iure and profit. This order of ministersq, in such a country as our own, is, I
talent is more largcly bcstowed titan ive commonly think, apparent. MNany of the fathers of tho miaistry
suppuse;i and it wonldl ho more frequcntlyobservcd, in ail this region, the mon wbo laid te foundlations of,
if we dcsiredl to cultivate and devcluip it. Now, a dis-1 your present prosperity, werc, for mucli of thoir turne,
ciple who is able succesbfully tu> address mon on cnangclists -and worthily did tlîey fulfil the ministry
ccular subjeots, is surely competeat to address them wicbf tlîey Liad received of the Lord Jesus.
on the 6ubject in which ho tak-es an immoasurably j febides evangliste, the New Testament authonrizea
great intcrest. Thtis talent should specially be offéecd thc appuintmeut of pastors, that is f i aisters of th
up in sacrifice to Christ. The voice of such brcthcrn gospel plae over particular churches. The calling
should ho beard in the conférence rooni, and ia the 1o zuch a man is not Lu the cure of -ouls generally;
prayer meeting. They have iio righit to lay up titis but, finit of all, of te souls of aparticular people.. Me
talent, more titan any oCher, in a napkin. And still believes t bat Christ bas placed him over a seperate
more is it incumbent on tho citurches, to foster and1 citurch ; from, that church ho recoives bis support!t
improve gifts of this kiad. Titus wc arrive at the and, for both reasons, ho is botind to devote to tbem
order of lay pratmer.s, formner]y a most effiient aid bis wbulcservice It is bis duty "toiwarn cvery man
in thse work of Epreading the go.spcl. I beliove thatland teacit ever mnan, that ho may present every man
titere are but feiv churches amung us, la te ordinary1 perfet lit Christ Jcsus; ierounto ho is to labor ne-
cnjoynient of religion, wbo bavc nuL mvch of this tai- 1cording to the working that worketh i hird migittiiy.'
ent undis-covercd and unemployed. Let theni scarcit jt is his duty ta make kauwn clear]y and crplieitly,
out and improve iL Every citurcit wouid titus bc able and iýitb tearz, te danger ant guilt or the impenitent,
to maintain out-stations, where sinnhl congergations1 tu> aruuse thse conscience, to point the inqniring suul te
migitt ho g-ithercd, wlich w-ould shortly grow up into1 tho Lamb of God that taketh aivay the sin of the
churcites, able theinscîres tu becomo ligbts tu the sur- world, to unfold tite riches of divine love ta tho bc-
rolindiag neighborbood. I know of but fcw ineans by lisg, ta guard the disciples against conformity
wbich te cfficiency of our denomination coula ho su to thecworid, to stmulate theai by every itoly motive
mucit iacreased au by a returu to our former practice Lu higiter attainnients la piety and douser confommnityr
ini thia respect. to Christ, to reclàim the backslidcr, tu counsel te

But, besides thii;, it seems plainly to ho tho will of jtempted, ta caution the unwary, to comfort te sick,
Christ titat some vf bis discIples shuuild adict thora- tu spqak pence tu te dying believer, ta suggcst to bis
stelve8 exclusively to te ministry of te gospel. Suchî brethiera means of uscfallncss, ta watch oner the di&-
mon are called eIders, preshyters, bi-bops, niinisçters of cipIne of the citurch, in al! things tsowing binseif a
thse word, or âstewards of te mysterica of God. If it~ pattern of good works, and ever doing tihe sarne wtor
hoe asked, under wbat circuinstacces may a belicver1 %%bicit ho urges upon tbem.-Hoe is to labor publickly,
undortakze tse scrvice ?-I answer, te Newv Testament, holding up thse cross of Christ before bis people on the
as it seenis to me, always refera tu it as a calling to Sabbth, and on ahi occasions ivhon ho can collect
which a mani in moved by tite Holy Gbost. No ono tbom ta hear bis mensage. Whenover ho cails thora
may therefore enter the rninistry, exccpt frma te, ta assemble ho rhould meut with thein. Hlo will, ac-
motive of .lemn, conscientious duty. If lie choose iticomplish but iittleby urging tiser to beave theirs-ecuhar
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1 usiaess for a meeting for prayer, m hile lie is two mucli work, and il. is their duty. in big strêngth, ta attenxpt
(ceCIietl ia miicellttuus bu,,iavsstu attend it hiniseli. lif,. lie did not liglit tlint caudie te place it under a
But, besideà ti.',lic îîîuit, follu tIeie tu their hues, bushel. Evéry individual ip te become nt one a lierald
and pre&ss un tlîtn iiidividually flic claiiiw of the Most lof èalvation. Those endowed witb aptness to teacli
Iligb. With Paul, lit: inut- teach publicly, andi frozîî arc te lic sont to dostitîtte and forgottt'n places in the
IIoLItC to hou.bc, tustify itig repentence tuarde God vieinitv, to the bigiîwayq andmi lgp., tc conapel men
lint fulit ton urds uur Lurd Jeuub Clairst," if lie would te corne ta the gos:pel rupppr. The mini.etcrs are te
finibsh bis course ilith juy,- anid at the close of lilt lite devoto ta this work thceir wlîole tinie, as cusanmples
take bis peuple tu w% itiiess - tit lie is pure froia the iandi leaders or the hlock,; snrveyîng theL whole field and
bluod of ail uueni.* My l>ruîliren, i13 not tiu u work 1tsulggerting ta cachi brother bis appropalate Epbere of
great enougli l'or auy mnati ý Cati any ditty vie m ithL ilabor. Let the discip1cq of Christ tuis ohcy the mas-
it in iipvrtiice ? Dutlh it itut tiiet bucuime us - t gîve 1ter a in the ost depraveil city among us, and, by the
ourselves %% holly tu it, that our lirolititJg inay appear 1 race of Goti. ils whole population would soon be sub-
tinto ail? Cait wu bave aiy excuse liefure Guti, if wcî,lucd unto Christ. Thp moral atinospbcere would lie
fritter away unir Ih ub la nîiitellaueouu business, and purified by tho outpouring oi' the lloly Spirit, Ilthe
give tu the iiork of Gud the mure sliredâ und clip- work of riglitcousness ivould be peace, andiftic effeot
pîng8 of our fine(? jof rîgliteousness quitîîcss and a&qurance forever."1

You sec, tlien, tlic mîenus which Uic Saviour lias And wben the disciples of Christ of evcry namo
provided for thc univ cîsit triumph of bis kiugdoîu thus obpy bis last commandi, nialing, as hie did, the
upon tarth. le requirus, every diteiple, as beou us bl conversion of the world the great abject for which
bcconiet a partakur utf di% ite gracu, to becoine a hur- 1tlicy live, tlic last net in the great draina o? mian's re-
aid o? sali tt*ou tu las fellu%%-ut. ni l a fouatzain. 1 demption will bave openeti. Prîvate believers will
frim wlich iii tu flow a ri% er (i? living water. The 1 feci their obligatioxi he carry Uic gospel tob the desti-
doing o? thIs, i the tesit o? isî discip)leshîp. If lic iii a ibute as rtrongly as minigters They Nvill then bisecu.
Lranch that be-aretlli ul fruit, bis cuti is to bic eut off. b y thousnds, like Plaul, ministcriug, ta theniselves
li - the -,ait ut' tho eartb, aud if thc sait have lost wvith their owrn liaudf: whîle tliey carry thie gospel to

it., savor, ieremith shai il byu salted.*" it i thence- regions beyond. Then -will cnsuc thc final struggle
forth gooti for nluiig, but ta bic cast out and 1 bctuwcen the powers of liglît andîtheli power of dark-
trotidei uuder foot of men. Secuiidly. cvcry disciple 1 ess, for dominion over this worid. Tlieî wvill Ilthe
is liouud to eiuploy for Chîrist evry pecuiliûr gift with iheatben lie given to Chiriqt for bis inheritancc, sudl
which lie nîay hra% e becit eiiduwed. Thirdly, evcry i thc utrrnost parte of tic earth for bis possession."
man,îî~ese of the gifth for te muîîiistry, mentioneti 1Then wvill thec accuser o? tlie brethern lic cast out.
in the New Testament, it, buuîd ta consecrate them ho Then froin ever peoplc anti tongue sud nation of a
Christ, cithur in cuîîutectioti with bis ticcular pursuits ircgenerated warld will ascenàthe Uiautheim o? saiçation
or Ly du-, ting bis m hle lime te ibis particular to hlm that sittebli upon, the thronc, =1d to, the Laxmb
service. Iforeve..

If tbis lie Qo, yon sec that la flic clîurch of Christ If now wc nrîcd any confirmatirn of' the truth of
tiiere is niu îiini,îueiîl ca.stu ; ito class elevatet inm rank i those vicwcz. 1 think we rhall finti if in observing the
aboi e their brelterî, va ii boni devolves tlic disebarge îmanuer lu whieh the churcli of Christ %%as tirqt plantd,
kuf the more dignitied or more huiiorable portions of nder the eye of the Waster. Ih was sixnply ibis :
Christian labor, wbule the rest of thc disciples are toi One inividual. when callil of Christ, lbronglt aLlier
(Io nothing but i-aitze tîte funtis necessary for tbeirsxp-liudividuals ta hlm. IlJohn gtonti, and i to of bis dis-
port. The miuitr dues flice sanie work thiat is, te beh ciple.s. and looking upou Jes as lic walked, lie saith,
donc by civcry other membe-r o? the body of Christ; B b Id the Lambl o? Goti. Andth le two disciples
but, since bic does if c.rcluqivcly, hoe mny bc cxpccted h=ar hîm spcak. aud they followed Jcsus. One of the
Io do ih more to edificatioti. Is il bis business ho lahor Ihv twas Andrew, Simon Peher's brother. Hle findeth
for tlic conversion o? çinners and santification of the' bis own brother Simon, andi sailli unto hlm, we bave
'body of Christ, so is it tlîcjs lIn every thing wlnrcli 1'foundtheli Messiali. Andi lic brouglit hlm ta Jesus.
they do as- dit-cipleesbuik itu1Libu their e-xamplc. 1 'The day 'iollnwingJe.çiis findûtli Philip, nd saifli unto
know flhat vie restrict te tbe mia,.try bue ndministra-ibum, FolIoiw me. Phiilip fiudeth Nshauiel, and saith
tien of bhe urdinaices. and to this rile 1 think there eau 1 unta hini. We bave fatu hlm of ivliom Moses ln the
itenuoeltection. But w e ail know thnit for this restric- 1law and the prophets diai write, Jesus of Nazareth, Uic
tion we have no example la bteu New Testament lu ison of Josephi. Natbanièl saitlî unto hlm, Cati any
other resptectï il is ditlicult to di-cover. in principle. 1 goo t hing come ont of Nazareili? Philip saith unto
tlic difftreiice bttween tie labors of a minisher andt1 him, Come aud sec."1 Thns, by contact o? seul with
those o? ny uthicr dicijîle ii uoversation, aria a sab- 1soul. didt he churcli af Christ incrma.w. And I may
bath échoul, or a bible claus-, or ia a coulercace rooni. 1Isdd. if any oneyîill rend thec gospel with ihis vicw, lic
AU are ]aboring ho produce flic sanie resuit, the con-Swill lx- çurpired ta obserçe bnw much of the rccorded
version of muen, auti by tlie sanie meanu. tbc meculea- 1 tpachîing of Christ consistq af conversaution addIrRecd
tion ofli the achin of Christ ant bis apc.h1es. The 1 ho individuals la Uic ortiaary intercourm, o? lif'e.
xuinistry is inate for flic clint-c, anti not flic ehurch1 Again. observe. buh no sooner liadt our Lord col-
for tlie miuislry. We arc not Boodhist pt-lests, or Ma- 1 lectet a little baud o ai disiples, flan lic employed a
homedan dervishes, or mecmbers of a papal or any i large portion of tbern as missionarics ha announce tlic
other hierarclîy, or a class abos'c or aside froax ourinpprourli o? bis kingdom. Froin bis sinall company of
bretbrcn, simply amnbassadors of' Christ. your servant 1 followers lie chose first twclve, anti then seventy. whom
fur Jeans -ike. The chiefesî o? fthc Apnstles desiret'1 lie sent alîroati on titis errand. If every churcli among
no higlier ranli, anti with il wc are abundantly at- us furnished hcralds o? Uic gospel in like proportion,
iq4Ed. thora would bie no laclc o ai nisters.

Tou se, tbcn, nuy bretbren. wvlat is the New Testa- Observe, Rgain, tlic circnmstances under whicb, after
ment ides of a cburch o? Christ; it lai a company of? tue ascension of? aur Lord, th c durci of Christ com-

l-ieveraý, cacli onc uniteil to Christ and pcrvaded hy imenced its -vicforious mardi over the then known.
bis spirit, sud ecd une dcvoîing cvcry halent, wbethar J -Id. Against it were arrayed not only the inhercsts
ordiusry or pccullir, to Uie world. When a companyl 1 ud lusts snud prIde of manu, but flic power of cvcry
of dFisciples la collvctoLd (ugether in a particulir con-i gorernment andi ail tlic influences emauabing from a
rnunity, they are the Icaven by which Christ iutendst luxurions, reflueti anai intelligent civilization. On
tbat wle commrnity ho b le aveneti. By virtue of lxçhat dia Christ rely. -as bis buxuan instrumnentq, fo
the d!scipleahip thcy arc called to accomplish tbis1prostrate this fabi of tasteful, vencrable and culti-
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vated idolatry ? lie made no attempt te undermine
and overthrow paganisma in general. Hce published no
discourses intended to, prepare the publie mind for the
coming revolution. Bc sent abroad ne schoolmasters,
te inctil the principles of secular truth into the minas
of the young. On the contrary, hoe met the wholo
power of the adveriary face to face, and brouglit
divine truth into immediate collision with long che-
rished and much lovcd moral errer. He chargea overy
disciple tu proclaini the gosçpel nt once to evcry croîa-
turc. He belected those who wcre te bo the flrst
preachers of the word, the firat mnisters of bis church,
irom, the lower and middle walks of lifc-mon desti-
tute of aIl the advantagos of special intellectual cul-
ture, whom their enemies reproacbed as unlettercd
and ignorant. As cuitivatcd talent was required, it
wns providod i the person of the Apostle te the Gen-
tiles. As the cburch commenced, se, to the close of
the inspired record, it continued. " Ye sec your eall-
lng, brethiren,"l said the Apostie, " how that not many
wisc men after the fleeh, not many mighty, net many
noble arc called, but God bath chosca the weak thinga
of the wvorld te confound the things that are mighty,
and base things of the world, and things that are
despised, bath God chosen, yen, things that are net, te
bring to nauglit things tînt arc, that ne flesh should
glory in bis presence." «Under the conviction of these
truths, Paul labored ;.- the ministry. Though a well
cducatcd nman, ivIe bad profltcd above many that
wcre bis equals, ycf, when lie proclaimed thc goepel in
rcfined and lturuus Corintb, although the preaching
of the cross waws te Uie Jewa a stumibling-block, and te
the Greeks foolishues, lie rcsolvcdl to know nothing
aunn mon but Jesus Christ and hlm crucifiod. He
did frein choice, prccisely as bis unoducatcd brcthron
dia froxu nccessity. It is surprising te, observe the en-
tire simplicity of those efforts, by -%hich, in n incredi-
bly short pcriod, thc gospel w-as planted tlirougbout
the whole Roman Empire. Wu an discover no mens
cnîployed, te accomplish this result, but proclaiming tu
all mon repentance towvards Ged and faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ, imposing on evory regoncratod ma
Uhc duty, in tura, of proclaiming thc good newB te bis
brethren, always roiying, aad relying wholly, on thc
poiver of the Mely Ghost.

But, lu mny bo said, thcse times were unlike any
that thc world bas since witnessed. But lot us ashr,
duos change in social condition ronder it noccsar ti,
adopt any ncw principles in conducting our efforts for
tic conversion of manna Survoy. Our I,isioaary
field, and observe tic places whobre thc preachiug of
thc gospel bas beca attcuded witli thc most remarkuble
success. Wce number among the K.arens, for instance,
more couverts than in nil our othor missions together.
Andi bow was tho gospel prcnched te thomn? They live
in scnttored hanilets along tic wator courses, ia the
jungle, whose mniasmata are fatal te a foreigner, except
for a fcw moliths iu thc year. During this brief inter-
val the mmsionary travcllcd among tieni, preaching
Christ te one, or two, or ten, or twenty, as hoe could
collect boni-crs. Tic Holy Spirit was poured out, and
siunerti wcre convcrted. Sinnîl churches were fermed,
ana, froxu Uic neccssity of thc case, left for the re-
mainder of the year te theinselvms With tic spirit of
primitive Chribtiauity, these rude mon poiuted their
neighbors te thc Saviour. Ministcrial gifts manifcsted
thenisolves among tbema as tbey werc needed, and a
large xiumber became axinisters of the word. Tic
work of Goa uws thus cariled forwvard, 'ith remark-
ablo power. The brother wbos labors among them
have been soecminuntly blcssedl, worn down by inecs-
*aut toil, wus obliged te Ibave bis station for a year or
two, for thc recovery of bis health. On his retura,
fearful tint bis flock lad been %-cattercdaduring his ab-
sence, hoe inquircd with trcmbling solicitude conaerning
their condition. You may judge of his suriprise. when
ho learned tint about fifteen hundrcd persons wcrc

thon uwaiting baptiani. This blessc result ladl been
aceomplished by mon lardly clevated ut all aboya
their brethren, for tliey lad ne kaowledgc iwlatevor,
beyond that coutaincdl la the New Testament, and tie
fcw books and tracts iwhich, within a fcw ycare, had
beenL translatedl into their lunguage. The contact of
seul wlth seul was thua leçivening the lump. Pmaters,
as they wcre needod, bave been raised up among
tiom -and these are now, in a large measure, sup-
porteà by the voluutary effort of the bretliren. Thus
is the religion of Christ displaying tirougli this whole
region its power of self-extension, by tie preachîng of
thc gospel attended by thc power of thc Uoly Ghost.

If the question bie aslied, could this iwork have been
carried on without the nid of mon of more cultivated
minds and largor kuowledge tian the Karens?-I
aswer, ccrtninly net. But 1 ask again, could this

work. bave been carried on witliout the labors of these
rude and unlottered mon, wbo went cvorywbere
preaehiug tic word? The nnswer is tic anme, cor-
tainly net. Our conclusion, thon, la tînt God requires,
and that ho employz3in bis vineyard, aIl classes of lab-
orers; and the union of ail is nocessary tu the acconi-
plishme nt of bis work. In general, I thiink it will be
found that, othor thîngs being equal, thc preacher of
the gospel will be most succemaful, wiose habits of
thought are net greatly elorated above those of bis
hearers President Edwiards wns, I think, witbout, dis-
pute, Uic ablest theologiau of bis time. His miaistry,
for many years, was eminontly successful in North-
ampttn and its vicinity; but I have never beard tint
it was nttended with auy remark-able resuilts during
lus missioaary life among the Stockbridge Indians.

But it may perhnps be said, that ia this case, the
people te whom thc gospel was preached, wverc igno-
rant pagan8; and. that we caunot, fromn sudh au
ozample, learn the bcst manner of e-xtecdng the
dhurci of Christ among men of intellectual culture.
Lot us thon tura te Gerinany, na inquire for the cir-
cunistances under whidh tù.e gospel las wrotight se
powAerfully tbere. Amnong ne people on eartl lins cdu-
cation beon more widely diflused, nd nowvberc bas
teaching been coniducted witl more admirable sh-ill. It
is the land of Luthecr and of Uic reformation, thc pre-
ccptress ef Europe in science and philology. What,
thon, have been the factis bore ?

In Uic year 1835, a J3nptizt Churcli of believers vas
constitutcd a i aniburgi, consisting of seven mcmi-
bers, imbued la a remarkublo dcgree ivith Uic spirit of
Apostelie Cliristiauity. 0f this churcl, Rev. Mr.
Onekea was ordaina jpmtor. Tînt church of sevea
members las alreadyL multiplied itself iute forty-tivo
churehes, sustaining 356 stations, numbcring 4,215
communicants, baptized, ouÂ profession of their faith,
into tic name of thc Lord Je-bus. Eacl dhurci is sup-
plied wlti a pastor. Cixurcbos and stations are esteb-
lislucd in Northern Gerrnany, cns±ward froni Haxaburgh
tu thc bei-dors of Rlussia; quite cxstcnsively tlirough
Southera Gcrmany, and te somo extent la Swedenand
Denmnrk. On ne other churches la Christendom does
the sinile of bearon se signally i-est. Tbcy are, cm-
pliatically, a field wlici tic Lord hbhlcssed.

And how have tiose results bocu accompliEbed?1 By
followving the example loft us by Christ and bis
apostîc-")l The little eue bas become a tioussnd, and
a small nation a strong people." Evcxy disciple an-
knowledgod. Uic obligation laid upoa him by thc st
comnmand of rur Lord. The Holy Gliest bcstewed
upea the chu. ches ministerial gifisaudaptcd to the
work before ticru. Theoe gifLa were chcrisbcd, and
called inte exorcise. ?rcncing wuscommcncedl whcre-
ever Uic Lord openedl a door. Stations wmer stab-
lisbcd, ana tic mon were found te ocoupy tbem.
Tbese stations grew jute dburcies, by whi )t otier sta-
tions were sustaiaed. Tins eburcies were multiplicd
ia every direction; tic Holy Spirit was evReryre
poured eut, and mudli people was addcd to thc Lord.
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A~me of thero churches contain, Vre or thrce hundred
membors Aimoct ail of tem sustain stationp, somo
of thena as xuany as twenty or thirty; and, titoughit i
may Feem incredible le sente of us, ail Ibis gloriette
,work bas licou accouiplishcd, in ciassical Gerntany,
wiitbout the aid of a single clasically laborer. Would
It net lie possible for us te learn a lesson fient our
wretbren in Gerntany?

But it will perLaps bie said, Ibis is au examplo front
a foreigu country - vould lte sane means for exteud-
iag the reign of Citrist avait us equally bore at home?1
Cast your eye backwvard Ilhon, and look tpon ourowu
condition s-one fifty or sixty years sinco. The mon
are now living, wiho remember the ltiqt deominu-
tien when it vias lthe least of the tlaousands of Ismuel.
We are now among the most numereus, perhaps lte
most nurnrous; communion in the United etater. fly
what mneans las our increasee Leen me astonishing?
How Las il corne te pas, that belierers in snob multi-
tudes have, Ihrough our instrmnentality, beon added
te the Lord. I think the anmwer at once suggests
its--lf, if wie call te mind flic chiaracter of the Baptists
of thc preceedîng genoration. Though plain men,
gcnerally of ordinnary education. they %voere mon of

?ryr, ful of t e loly Ghost, cadi eue hlig him-
self in a spcial inanner reponsible for xnaking known
te those that wcre around hitu the truth asit is in Jesus.
They were mon of conference and prayer mettings,
and'rcviv&Is of religion ; who. iu barris, in Feheel-
roomsc, and in private bouses, -%horever thoy could col-
lect an audience, preached repentence towards God,
and faitit in our Lord Jesus Christ. Every talent
whicb a church diecerered an'ong ils members, 'ias
cnlled into the service of Christ. Tiaere* was -carcely
a cburch an'ong us whicl badl notits lay preacersn, or,
as titoy 'more termed, licentiales, Of these, many
froi liane te tinie entcred the regular miaistry, and
thus pastors 'more supplieda in proportion te our necd.
Our settled ministers laborcd flot only in Iheir own
churches, but made frequent mî.sionary tours in the
more destilute regieons in thfir vicinily, thus doing the
the work of evangelisLs. WLiIe wie 'mere thus, wiith
Éingular earne.stness, devotiug ail the ineans in our
power te the service of Christ, lte Lord addcdl te 'as
daily of scc as should lie.saved. And nowhere could
I appeal to the resuIt of thesze lahors -with greater
pleasure, than in the voryspot onwhich 1 rstand. The
numerous cnd fionrisbing churches that fill tho whole
of Western New York, this Univerity, 'mith ail itç
strengthin falice proscrnt, and ifs boundlcss Lopesq for
thte future, ail ov-e Itir existence te the seif-denials,
the preaching. te prayc.rs of those plain, pion.-, vouer-
able and nover te lie forgotton men. "lThoy Lavc
Iaborcd, aud you have eutcrcd !rit their laor. 0l
late ycars our prog-resa bas lic nuchlesn rapid. Oan
vic-s in many 0f Ihese reepectas have cbanged. Ma3
net titis chance iu our vicws lie cennected 'mill th(o
change in our prosperity?

These instances seca te mc e th trow somo ligbt up
on the tebings of the Noew Testament on titis stab
jeet. 1 fear flint ire are in danger in this malter el
forsaldng tLe instructionsg of Chribt aud bis apestles
aud following the traditions of men, net ebserving tbi
tendencies twe ibthoy bond. The Reoeriers broughi
't themn any of the errors ef the churëb of Roe
May 'me not have derived, tbrougit tem. soute errone
eus notions respecting the churcit and the ChriEtiar
ministry? Can any eue fail te perceive, fliat thi
views of our Hpmxunrgb brelLerai on titis suject arn
more in accordance 't the New Testament, thai
those of Lutheor, or Calvin, or Mclanethon, or JoLi
Knox ?

The doctrines'hore preEeuted secmn te mue to bave ai
important bcariug on the subject of Christian aud min
lalecrial education.

Ttc principlel wiic shouta govern us in ibis mat
tcr, 8c=r to be zometiting like the following z

I have said that ovcry disciple of Christ is under
ixuporative obligations te becoine a herald of Falvation
te bis fellow mnen, and to besecch thein, ini Christ's
stcal, toble rceled to God. This cati oly lie doue
by tho action of mind upon mmnd. It le a case in
whicb the mina of one man sel<s te exert an influence
ovcr the miind of another. To accomplish tbis, dîsel-
plined mmnd le best Patfapted. We are tauglit by
Christ, that we are utuler obligations not only to use,
but to araprove cvery talent committed te us, that we
mnay have the more te consecrate te bis service. The
slothful servant was condenined because hie returned
bis talent just in the condition in whbich Lie Lad recelv-
cilit. This ls the niversal condition on wbich we are
allowed te hold evcry gîft catrusted te us. But, if
this bie tlic universal rule, how cmphàtic is ils applica-
tion to intellectual gifts, lte most valuable of ail tbe
talents wilh whiclî %vc are entrusted. Honce, every
diFciple of Chrict ls undor the niost iniperitive obliga-
tions te enlarge bis 1<nowlcdge, te cultivate bis facul-
ties, to discipline bis mental energies; thint hoe iay
have te more te devote te the service of the Master.
A willfully ign'orant ObriEtian is a contradiction. Hie
is a barren fig tree. Hie ls the indolent servant who
returned hie tallent, wlîich lie bad kept 'wrapt up in a
napkin. Meon the Master shall ask vhat hie bas
gained hy trading, what will ho rcply? Brethera, the
law of the Lord ls exceeding broad, ana it would lie
weil for us if we more frequently contcmplated tLe
uuiversality of ifs apphicatioiC

STRIKJn;G CONVERSION.
Tho first sermon we ever wrote was upen the te-xt

"Christ came flot to bce ministered unIe, but te minis-
ter." Blore was room for a great deal of tnlk. [t
was a comfortable sermon te saints, and there 'ias
nothing ini it particnlarly calculated to offend the.
camnai beart. It gaiued us more or less applause.

But our next sermon vas upon, a different Eubjodt.
The text was Qne of those thunderboîts of divine writ
that strike the carnal Jieart, as it wcre dead. IlSuli-
mit yourself therefore te Ged." We sat down cein-
posdl t write this discourse, rneaning te speak
dircl te the itupeuitent sinner vith a. calrn urgency
net te lie evaded. But the sermon was net fairly
*begun before tho 'irrter began te question bis autitora-
ty te preact snch doctrine as a matter of bis own
personal experionce. The quesrtion grew more and
more weigitty; have 1 ever knewn the mbaning of
tbat naked truth, IlSuimit yourself te Goa?" EVQry

*writtcn sentence added to the aiwfttl appreitension that
I knew not the command, and my pen was but record-
ing my own cendemnation. The sermon was thrown
aside unfinisbed. The Bible became our studye ana

-agonzing prayer vas offéed at every breath. The
-gospel vias examinedl verse by veSoe frein beginning te

P end. Every word wura an.'dously --cru.-Inized to sce if
tbere wura but eue mny of hope for a guulty sinner. No
hopewvas there. Every promise vas te te believer,

Scondemnatien te the unbliever.
* That wura the day in wbich we studicd tbeoiégy;
net te preach the gospel, but te asertain God's tratit

i in relation te the saîratien of our own souk. Besides
thîe Bible, Luather, Edw&rds,% Bollainy and kindred

Swriters wcre searched 'nit an aïony or seul, the
i remnembrance of 'iriici can never pars a'iWy, to ascer-
i tain the meauaing of that word, tic key of lieavcn's

gale, Faith. But ail vura in -vain. Despair wau
i riveting ils heavy ébains on the seul; elineneLo Wu
- becondng unendurable. The crises wau reatchcd.

Titere wus ne heip but in Ged. Prostrate before bum,
- seul and body were yiled !rit thc bands of a Ecvcr-

cigu God for weal or wee. The load was gond. We
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had just learnea the mcnnng of our text, ' Subinit
yourselves therefore boGdl

Not long after thiR a mlinistor of the goqPel Of ton
years' standing %vhi.qporcd to us as a friendly admoni-
tion, I t is an easy matter to talk abiout Christianty,
but to speak of eternal things froîn the heart i8 far
difeérent.> ]ge too, for tho fli-8t ine probably, liad
boon made to pass through the deep waters that hoe
might in couscions liupç1ossneSS as a iniserable, guilty,
lost sinner, bov bcfore the Sovorciga God.

The penning of tis relation was prom pted. by theo
extract fromn Krammacher ia tho Paritan Ilecorded of
October 14.-Pur. Rec.

METHODIST ZEAL1 AND NrUMBJERS.
From the Christian Iloralt,.JProsbyterian,-
"lNo pioncer gots beyond Choir reach. Though hoe

pass the Rocky Mountains, and pursue bis gaine tu the
laciflc, ho soon finds the self-denying, uticonquorablo,
unoscapable Mothodia-t ininister at bis sIde, sunmonîng
bita te tho camp-meeting-, and winning bis sou! to
Christ!1 Thousands upon tousands of pioners, soat-
tcrod like sheep, and, almost loat from the world, in
those far-off wilds of the M'est, have blessed God for
raising il Wesiey and the.Mýetliodists.

44TUe Ctholics can do nothing ivith those stirring
people. They are noa-pbised. outstripped and out-
donc, by the simple and fervent Methodists. Whilst
Romanists arc piling up their stone churchesq, to last
for ages, banging their massive bouls, fasteniag tlt,*ir
image., and displaying their trinkots, sent from
Europe, the self-denying Methodist starts forth, caring
li111e whcre hoe shall lay bis bond, orects bi% tent by
the side of some stroam2 in the wilderae.q, and b1owe~
his hora to cal! the hunIer froui the chase, and lte
plowmaa fromn his yct unfencod fields 1 The sounds of
lte Gospel are impressive !a those solitudes. The
people gladly hear. God is there. Tboy soc his
emblems ia the majesttc trocs. They bear him u the
ivinda Thoy sec him and theybcar himinlte manof
God, wbo bas left aIl and corne tothom in love. Such
love, and sueli manifestations of goodnesss, zkre over-1
powering. Rough souls are melted down, bard boarts
are subdued and coavorted, and huge bands are eoon
Feen rcaring up a bouse for God in the wilderaess !
Other setlier are nowv attracted around tbis spot ; and
prcsently hore is a thriving Christian village!1

lai the meantime, the minister bas passed on, and
enacted similar Feenes elsewbore. Ia a few years
scvtral churches are formed, cach nearly as numerous,

jit rnay ho, and far more épirited. and happy, titan the
one wbich the Ilomanists have collected from their
bigoted immigrants, taught to count bouds, and t0
swallow down lte Latin, wbich is roarcd forth ia their
costly edifice, from an European organ, and a babbling
priest 1

IThus it is that the Methodiqsta have secured such1
large numbers in the rnighty WeFt. Spirit, energy,
economy and self-sacrifice have rnade them, an over-
match for the Catholic, host 1 Thcy constitute te
largest division of that great arniy, whieb. I believe,
God wiIl use to, make Protcstantismn complctoly trium-
phiant la our country."

Mà~bs ÛRI pings Mf 311bMUýMaI.
CMM A QUAKCER BE A CIIRISTIAN?

This may seem a strange question te nsk ia this age
of light and cliarity. The intelligent and evangelical
reader may bie ready to answer in these words-' a
Quaker xnay lie a truc Christian in precisely the saine
,way and sense as aay other poor sinner, whatevcr sect
ýc niay belong to, wlîether Baptist or Poedobaptist,

according to lte apostil's toaching ia nom. 10, 9,'1 if
tbou saat confess with thy xnouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt béelieve in thine beart that God bath raised hini
from the doad. tbou shait ho saved' ; and that Quakers
arc sometimes nt ieast found thus confessing Christ and
belioving to the salvation, of their souls is most strik-
Ingly proved by tho lives and Nvritings of sucli persons
as Elizabeth Fry and J. J. Guriuey. H1owever conclu-
sive this aaswer may be, it is well te examine the
ma' ter a littie more fully. What are tho fîtets in-the
case? The Quaker, bowovor truly hoe nay exorcise
repentance toward God and faith la the Lord Jesus
Christ, bas« yct no sacmmrents or symbolie ordînances
and no church orgzaniz.tfion; lie is unbaptized wvith
ivater, lie is uuscaledl with the sacramentai bread aud
wine, ho is unbiessed wvitli a priestly or cIerical. bene
diction. Canbe thenbhoa disciple of Chri2t? Accord-
ing to thte Puseyite or Churcit of Englaad doctrine ho
cannot, for lie lacks not only the apobtolie succession
of the pricsthood, but also baptisai; ' wherein,' as flic
Catcchitsm toaches, 'a limbe is miade a member of
Christ, the ehîld of God and an lîtheritor of the king-
dom of hoaveti'. Otlit±r 1>'.,eobaptists aise hoid views
whîch go dîrcctly to unobrLstianiize a Quaker, for they
consider an unbaptized person a-, a heathen, as one net
placcd la the covenant, and therefore not admissible
te the communion of the chnrch ; so that if lirs. Fry
ana 31r. Gurney had applied for churcli fellowsb;p,
they would have boon refuscd, because they wcre
unbaptized. There may lbe some exceptions te titis
ruIe among large-hicartedl Pindobaptist, wbho are intel-
ligently opposcd to what is ca1%d. «'close communion'
among thoir laptist bretitren. And ag for these latter,
it is clear they cannot admit a Quaker to lho a Chris-
tian, or a truc disciple of Christ, for the admission
would ho fatal to their close communion theory ; for
if an unbaptized Quaker en ho a true disciple, bie may
bo also admittcd tb the Lord*s Supper, which la the
privilege o? ail truc disciples, or ail iwho are acknoiv-
ledged us sucb.

But it may bo saïd that ibis, is net a practical ques-
lion, since Quakers cate nlot for the Lord*s Sapper.
Yet it is a fact that somne good Christians, Quakers
and others, are b lbe found wbo wish t0 observe tbe
Supper, tlîough they hold the rite of bnptism not 10
bo binding, and conzqucntly are neyer baptized. In
sncb cases as titese, as ivell as in the case of believers
sprînkied in fancy, the open communion ]3aptist fels
no dIflIculty; for with hhm ail those differences aud errors
about bapfism form ne rigbtful bar te communion, in
as mucb as hoe desirca te recive whomsover Christ
bath recelvcdl, Nvhcthcr an evangelical. Quaker or a
goaly P£edobaptis. Bl.

FROX< TRE REV. JOHN* OILVM.

(For the Gospei Tribune.)
For nearly forty years bbc an.swer mnade te bhc angel

of the Lord in lte prophecies of Zecb. niight batc heon
raturned in regard le Europes "Ill the eartli itteth
stili ana is at rosI." This, however, retors te wbat
may ho styled international vox; viin theniselves
many of bbe nations have beca beaving with seditions,
which even rcachcd bte point of rebellion and revoli.-
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tion, the year 1848 became ominous in the dominions
of despots, it glared across the flr-st haif of the century,
but passed away, entered the ccli of disaffection, and
loft the gloomn of tyranny brooding stili over the people.
A mutter of discontent, hm now and ag-ain been heard,
to break the silence of this terrible nigit ; but how
soon suppressed, and humanity yet renmains crushed
beneath its load. The elements of sedition, thoughi
hid, bave flot been inoperatis-e, tbey bave approaehed,
conlesced, sepcratcd, and again corne into collision, and
wait for some new point of issue. There is a point of
depression bclow which it is dangerous to attempt to
crush mca ; the rebouad niay bc awvfully desolating,
and tha t thc European world is on the eve of some
fenrful ou tburst, 1 cari scarccly doubt. And ivhat shall
be the end thereof ?

Evils endurcd should be of no ordiaary magnitude
before attempted to be tlirown off by isar. The evils
which press, for the moment, ivc know, but who n
describe those which are te remuit from, war, they bor-
dcr on the infinite, and admit of but fcw mitigations.
The book of pence on the field of Mars, thc book of
consolation on the field of miscry, the book of nieek-
ness on the field of strife, the book of life on the field
of deathy is ended la nedcd, thougli undesirable comn-
panionsbip. But to hiow many nox mustening la thc
East of Europe is that book unknown. The Moslem
ignore8 it. The Russian cannot rendl, na fewcr stili
bave it. The Freiclunan, gay, brave nd recklcss,l
thinks he can do without it ; but the Britain on son, or
field, carnies it as a mother or sistcr's last gift, flot lcss
dear because the gift of snch affection, and it bas been
found to, sooth thc horrors of a Waterloo.

The followiitg lines were penncd on rcceiving intel-
ligence of a Bible bcing found with a soldier sînin on
the field of Waterloo. The writer and the subjeet of
it have left this «world of strife. It may le, bave met
la the pence and calai of Paradise, as trophifes of thc
energies of that book, atnd now praise its author in
strains wbich no note of carth eau rencli. The aspect
of the times, as well as the designation of your peniodi-
cal, may justify its insertion. It is ns follows-

THIE IBIBLE ON THIE I3ATTLE FIE LD.

When war, that terror nd that crime of man,
Which rose to being iwhea bis guilt begatn;
Ia dreadful state, thron'd on thc enibattled plain,
Strews awful carnage o'er the cnsanguia'd scente.
From. each big flash of his enfuriate coe,
Ton thousand dcatb, of tenfold sorrow fly;
Shakes from his borrent hair, a flood of woes,
And from. cacI look, fan spreading flows.
Even froni bis shade, aIl hopes, ail pleasures fly,
And Ineath bis foot, ail living ercatunes dlie;
Witb demon rage, roIls o'er the blood-soaked ground,
Hlorror and desolation aIl around.
Desair and tumult ia bis front appear,
Silence, perpetual silence in bis rear.

At sncb a scerie imagination reels,
And begs a hennit encasedl ia tripple steel;
The Sun hirnself might sicken at the éight,
Ana vanl bis glories in the gioora or night
O, for a world wbere happiness and peace,

Ilests on each heart, trnd beamina every face;
0, for a world where flot another's woo
Shall cause the tear of agony to flow.

But sec, amidst the havoc of the plain,
'Which desolation no'er need sweep again;
Sweet am pure air, midst pestilential breatb,
A beoim of beaven shed o'er the night of deatb.
A pennl of %worth, inestimable lies,
Frauglit ivitl the richest treasures of the skies,
Nelcr, neler its balmy blessing sweeter glow'd,
Thau midst the horrors of that field of blood,
Fromn the dead stillncss wvhich did reigu around,
Grace and .Eternity, ivith deeper sondi
0f solemn tone, would fait upon the car,
Almost unbiud the qpirit from its sphere,
Standing among the hcaps of elaughtered dend,
The soul's redexnption would sccm bliss indeed;
And the dear channel of these rich supplies,
Ble decai'd the ouly treasure 'ncath the skies.

And sure in silence o'er the bosoma stole,
A feeling tale of iLs possessors, soul,
For midat the remants of the dcnd,
Thie, like a fragment of its owner's mind;
This was thc goud most precious to his heart,
Wben it alone, war coula flot fromn him part-
It soothd his soul to peace througbout the storm,
And bade 1dm smile at death's terriflo form;
Bis hopes anew upon bis Lord hie hung,
.And closer to the rock of ages cl.ung.
From that bless'd spot lhe spy'd bcyond the tomb,
An unconteQted, an unfadîng crown,
Then gained ini thc sanguinary strife,
A quieker passage to immortal life ;
With Angel guards lis soul securely files
To rest and peace eternal in the sie
O, tbis rehieveg the beart appahing view,
And gilds the horrors of a Waterloo.

]BBLICAL CRITICISM.

' For they dran< of that spiritual rock that
followed them,"-1 Cor. m -4.

The believers at Corinth eeially ncded to be
warned against sensuality and idolatry, for to these
sias tbey were peculiarly exposcd, owing to their for-
mer habits (sec chap. vi, 9-11), ana the prevalence of
volupteonsncss and unchnstity among the lababitanta
of that afluient and disolute city. In order, therefore,
to guard the disciples against these casily besetting
sins, and to, beget in thcm a boly fear and trembling
without which they could not be flmahly saved, not-
withstauding their chrisian profession and observance
of chureh ordinances. The apostie reminds tbem ini
this ùhapter bow the Israelltes, in consequence of the
sanme sins, bad fearfully perished in the wiidernes,
notwithistanaing ail Jeltovab's interpositions on their
behaif, in delivening them frorn Egyptian bondlage,
and treatlng them as his pecullar people. And to
make the caue of the Israehites a more etriking Tesem-
blance or type of that of thc Coninthian cliMsian9,
Paul comipares the passage of the former tbrougb the
Red Sea to the baptism of the latter; and also the
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cating of mana, together 'with the drinking of watcr
from the rock by the former, to the eating of bread
anti drinking of wino in ftic Lord's Supper by the
latter. This comparisonmright welI teachli te embers
of thec churcb nlot to expeet salvation, as a necessîtry
consequence of toli observance of baptism anti the
cucharist ; since the I.qaclites wvere, on account*of sin,
overthrown in the wildcrnss, evezi after they hati been
(so to speak) baptizeti uuto Moses, anti hadl partakea
of thec food andi drink especially proviticd by J-hovah.

It is almost neediesa to observe that Paul dia not
nican f0 aflun, that flie fathers hai actually becn
baptizeti and had actually taken the eucharist, for lie
obvîously mntions these things allegorically or typi-
cally; as if lie bil toldtheli Corintbini, "lAs you ia
tfe c t of baptism were declared to le the folloivcrs of
Chris.t, so wcro the Israelites in their passage tlirough
the sea deelarcd the follower8 of Moges; anai as YOU
partook of the diviincly appointcd elements ia thc
communion, so they shareti in the divine supplies of
inanna andi water. Therefore your profession anti
privileges wvîll no more avail than, theirs diti, unls
you are vigalent anti boly ia your conduct.',

That the apostie herc E-peaks u? things flguratively,
or by way o? coinparison 13 clear froin the Gth verse,
where hoe says, ' these thiugs were our exaniples' (or
'cnsninples' as in v. 11) i. e. figures or types (Tut'os
ia tlie original) of similar andi analogous things ia our
case,*as thec professed people of Cod. The raine thing,
is also indlicateti by flic use of thc terni ' spiritual' in
reference to the fond andi drink o? the Israelites. and
the rock from. wlîidh the water W'as mnade to flow.
Spiritual cannot, here, bave its usual meanig as
dcaoting the opposite of pàiysical or material, for the
manna and thie water antheli rock conslsted wholly o?
nafural elements, thougli a miracle liadt been wrought
ia regard to tliem. Th*i bing la some re pct
iniraculous dia flot inake thein less miatcrial ia their
composition flan snob objeef s in nature usually are.
It i3 obvious fIat 8pirit ual here, must express no., flice
nature o? the objects designated, but the rnanner in
wvhic& the~y are' regarded, namely, as signs or rcsem-
blances o? other objects conncctcd with religion. 0f
thîs sense of the terni we bave a striking example in
Rov. xi. 8. ' the great City, wvhich spiriîually (i. e. by t
wvay of coniparison or aliegory) is calleti Sodoni andi
Egypt.' So, the manna in the wilderness 13 calledI
' piritual meat' 1. e. food, because it prcscntcd an 1

analogy to, the bread in the Lord's Supper, and the
water out o? tIe rock fa called 'lspiritual drink' I
bccauSe, it presented un analogy to the wine, wliilst flic
rock itself aise, is styled 'spiritual,' as serving for a
type o? Christ, according fo the words inxecliateiy r
added, 'fthe rock vas Christ?t

Havlng made these observations on the context, we
t-br-1 now cndeavronr te ascertain what is the meaning
of tlc clause above proposed for elucidation. It i3s
generally supposed tIat the strcam from th~e rockr
»iiraculously accompanfed the isruî,lites in al tlscirr
toanderisigs tliroug.' the desert. Dia the apostie
intend t0 convey fIat meaning?1 The writcr's convie- v
tien le tathle dl liot

Thougli if mal sccem presumptious to rgeet an inter-
pretation se uaiversally receiveti, yet there are reasons
whidh Miay po.qsibly coavince the reatier, as flîey liavu
dont flic Nvriter, tînt flic gencral notion is a mistake.
It might be urgeti tInt'rock lere doeB not men a
8treain; and lience somne o? tire most eminent inter-
preters fancieti the rock iÙ~elf to, bave moved along
iih the camp of Israel 1 But even allowing for the

present tînt rock stands here for the water issuing
ouf o? if, etili tîcre arc the followving objections
agaiast this interpretat ion-

1. Thjere is no mnt ion wlaatcver of suc/r afaci in
the Old Testament. Let the readler examine the
account in Exod. xvii. 6, anti lie %ill linti no trace or
Irint o? se marvelIouzs an event. Zet hiru again reati
anotirer accoîîîît of a miraculous supply of water la
Num. :a. 11, andi tîcre aiso lie will finti none. Is if
then credible that Moses souldi tlîus bave pasei oýver
in rilencc a circurastance, whîcb, if truc, was far more
wonderful anti worthy of record than flic fact whidh
hc relates concerning the smiting o? the roWk Yet it
is harcly possible that flic historian ornitteathe flicr-
cunistance, for the sake of brevity, since WC cannot
fancy lie recortict miautcly ail the wonders tînt
transpired. Is if then mentioneti by any other pennian?
We find thc opcning o? the rock celebrated in P&.
lxxviii. 15, 16, ant in Ps. cv. 41 ; but la neither of
these places are we infornîct tînt the Stream followcd
the camp. Yet, who dts not sc, tînt were it truc it
coulai not fail to be attesteti in these passages, whcre
tIc special anti manîfest design la to celebrafe God's
wondcrul gootinesa fo lis chosca people, andti fat not
la fIe tame and exact language o? prosé, but In the
flont anti loffy style of poefry? If flic Pentateucli
mouid omit all mention of tIc miracle, surely the
Psalm would have callcd attention to if as a theme of
deepest inferest anti significauce. 2. There are, on
the contrary, intimations in the Old Tastament t/rat
sue/r tos not thre fact. The iniraculous supply o?
wafer menfionetin axot. xvii. 6, took place at Rephu-
(Ui, la fthc wiiderness o? Sin; but f113 certainy dia
îot fori a wandening Streamn, flowing in Comnpany vdth
thie wantiering host. for wc finti the people suffering
again fromn thirst at a subsequent stage o? their jour-
ney, as appears froin Num. xx. 1-11, where wc se
bat a sImilar miracle was wrought aise in the dosert
Of4 Zin. Surély this second opening of a rock woulld
inve been superfinous, liadt the waters front the rock
a Hloreb followed flic camp. Neither didth11 scond
iupply follow if, for the people were agaita distreesed
~or water, as is ecar from, Numi =&i 5. Thus the Old
rostament gives evidence againt fhe cemnionly
*tceived exposition, that the water flowing fromn the
ock, followedthfe Isralites In ail tlol, wanderings
hrough the wildcrncss

Findiag that the inatter stanas fIas, fie 'writer
vas led fo question tIe correctness o? that expsition
Lad to examine fhe words of tIe apostie 'whlch as now
cendered la tIe English Bible (and in every oflier
'ceceivet version, froin tic syriac downwards, so far
z 1 an find), Most eviaently faveur tic common
lew. &. glanco at fthc Grck sumfeet to show fIat
>aul dots flot tescd fIat tIe rock.or fIe water fromit
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followed te Israoifes, for it lias not fthc pronotun them,
thec insertion of which lias uuduly affectedl tlc sense,
and wvhidh ouglit te have bet-r printed lu italics to
mark !te absence in the Grock. The exact version of
tlhc original is tis-For they drank out of a spiritual
following rock. And according to this, we arc net
required to suppose that eitfier rock or streain moved
forward along %Yith thq Israclites; for it la plain tbat
a thiug may bc sald to follow wvhon it mercly cornes
after or succeeds in point of tinie, ivithout at ail im-
plying that it movea freni place to place affer soi-
thing cisc. Thus in 11ev. xvi. 8-1 and thcrcfollowecl
another angel, &c.; thec wotrd denotes succession in
tie, or in the order of events; and lu Mac. xvi. 20-
4with signa foloming,' ivc undcrstand that thec signe
lu confirmation of tlic word were given after if hud
been preached. The critical reader may look aIse at
the Greek iu 2 Mac. iv. 17, and 3 Esd. viii. 16. IVe
therefore understand by the following rock in this
place, one that zucceeded lu the order of eveuts, or
that camne after lu the history of the Israeiites: and
by referring to that history, we at once sec that the
supply of wvater iras subsecquent te.that, of mmns, or iu
other words, that the ' spiritual rock' followed thec
' spiritual meut' or food: sec Exod. xvi. 15, aud Exod.

Xxvii. 6.
rrobably Paul iras led thus to mention thec rock ab

following Uic manna, because lie Nvas, as already ex-
plaincd, iustitutiug a coumparison or analogy between
these things, sud flic brcad ana cup in thc Lord's
Supper. As the cup follows tlic bread in in thie order
of ù-~ enclîariït. so tlic rock fullows the inauna in the
history of the 1 durci in the wildurncss.'

Sucli le the vicw, whidh after careful examination
bas commeuded itself te fthc writer's mmnd; but let
ech onc examine sid judgc for lims(:lf.

B. D.

A.nd that uhieh filou sowest, thou sowest not that
bod~y t/lai shahl bc, but bare grain,"*-l Cor. xv. 37.

The verli bear, lieing much more frequentiy uscd
both in spoken and in written language than the
adjective bare, aud the two worils being precisely the
saine in 8ound, sud very similur iu appearancc ; there
lias arisen, sud most likeiy in consequence of thcs
facts, an axuaziugiy wide spread misunderstauding of
the tcxt just quotcd. Thousands of well informae
chiistians, (not verbal critics), understand the apostic
as thougli lic lad 'written thus: "lthat whicli thiou
sowest, la not thaf biody thaf sall lie, but bcing sowvn,
it will bear grain, whither if lie wheat that la sown or
any other grain!l" And knoving, moreover, that thec
grain produced, 1s, in form, flic sanie as fthe grai
'whlch, producedl if; tlicy couclude, that the resurection
body will be as like thc preseuf body, as fthc ncw
Kernel likc flicoldt Thns completely reversing the
apostie's tcaching 1 And soecxtraordinary is the bUind-
ing power of titis illusion, wberc it lia taken root ln
childhood, that onc case, at least, la kunown. of a fthc-
ological studeut, in no wsy remarkable for stupidity,
,wlo, on coming to fthc cretical examination of flua
text, fouud f0 his astonisbinent that the original words
for Il bare grain," wcrc y U.VV~xxv"N.E

grain, lie exclaimedl 1 les, It la naked grain
that Nwe sow, grain deatltute of straw and chaif, aud
God gives it a body as if bath plcased hlm, fiat the
blade, then the car, aud then fthc full corn lu the ear.
And bocre for the fir8t time, the truth brokc la upon
his mmnd, that the xv. chapter of Cor. teaches, that the
resurection body of the saint, lu the glory of If form
and structure, ruay as far transend lis presenf body,
as thc beauty and attractive grace of tlie stalk of cora
in the fuil bloom of its pcrfection, excels the aspect or
appearancc of thc naked Kernel front which it origiû-
atcd.

LETTER FROM THE ZORRA FARMER.
DEAi Sîni-You have favourcd us with a specimen

of Mr. Noel'a pica for thec communion of saints9, aud I
confes I caunot help thinkiug that cvery heurt imbucd
with genuine christian caudour muet feel tlic force of
his reasouing, for lis arguments are eminently evan-
gclicaL. Tliey arc indeed characteristit of thc amiable
author.

Thure la an important argument arisiug froi fthc
case of Mr. Noci, and others similarly sltuated, whicli
neither lie nor any other advocute of christiau coin-
muni<:a, aî.i far nt It;;L-t as 1 amn aware, lias taken flic

tvxti.or. Iti is truc, it le of thc presumptive
kiud, yet, lu rny humble opinion, more than snificieut
te settîc the question. It la simpîy thec groas incon-
gruity involvcd in Mr. Nocis taking such a position es
close commuuion renders imperative ou ail its aliet-
toms 1 cannot, avoid viewing it toe f srong presîunp-
tive evidence thatthe systemmust be wrong 8omewliere
that would bic the cause of fthc exhibition of snch
manifest incongruity.

Tliose who themscîves submitited tu the ordinance of
baptiin at the commencement of their religions life,
may, -with some show of nmodesty, assume thec position,
which our clos brethren saume ln reference to pwdo-
baptistes; but for Mr. Noel, affer living so, mauy years
himsoîf lu the neglect of what bce now holds to blie 
dufy of every ouc as soon as lie believes in Christ, te
f uru round te hie brethren wifh whon hoc wus wont te
associate, aud take sweet consel, and say to tliem-,
Ilbretbren, If la truc 1 hld for mauy years the samne
views of baptisi that you stili conscientiously hld, I
sprinklcd mauy infante, thus doing a service which
God required nof of mue, whilc 1 reudered lia coin-
mandainut of noue effeet by my tradition, whidh yoa
sf111 do. I bave gof new liglif on Uic subjeof, liowever,
and bave iu consequence, abandoncd my erroneous
opinions aud practice ; but as you stili adhcre to your
errera, and refuse to yield oliedience to*what je se
manifestly your duty, 1 cannot--I are nof allow you
te sai with me at the fable of the Lord, or lie a mcm-
ber vith me of thc saine church."3

This %vould necessariiiy bce i plain language of
Mir. Noel'a close communion. And what mnlfest
incougrulty would lie liere 1I How could hia former
associatea possibly view fhia lu any other liglif fliana
flic heiglit of arrogance ; aud how could they but repel
if with soverign contempt! I Howcould they but feel
pungent regret fliaf the mind tIat wua wont f0 bie
deeply imbued with christian mnodesty, and liberality..
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should have become the victim of sucli arrogant Intol-
lerance ? But if It be the duty ef any baptised chrîs-
tians to refuse to commune with uiibaptized christians,
It wouid be the duty of Mr. Noel also, and In fact
there arc not wanting lutances of Christian mna, cir-
cumstanced prccisely as Mr. Neel, adopting the most
stringent ?eatures of close communion, and doubties
heartily belicving it to be their duty. Yet it niatters
not ; suroly any candid close communionist may be
appealed te if sucli as bas been reprcsentedl be net the
plain language of the ecse communion of persons so
circumsf.anced, and if se, how cexs.jt bie viewcd other-
wise than incongruons ? Or how can it consist with
that charity which Ilvanteti nlot itself, and doth
no bobave it.self unseemly ?"

TUE LONDON 1'ATRIOT AND ENGLISH BAI>-
TISTS.

la the Patriot ef May Ist, tlLe following occurs:
"There was a time wben, to a considerable extent, the

Baptists were seperatcd trom their folloiv-christians,
by the exclusiveness of their practice as mucli an by
ilie peculiarity of their creed. The creed romains un-
changed. but the practice is faet losing its insulating
foi-ce. and it la becoming a rare thing to meet with

~Eintt" ý,enL Baptist whe does nlot rejeice iii holding
cbrlstian communion ivith ail who love our Lord
Jesus Christ ia Rinccrity, though in one point 1hey may
differ with hini."

Thus it appears, .bat thc triumph of christian com-
munion prineiples is ail but complote among the Baop-
tists ef England. But, would this have been the case,
lied Blunyn succuimbcd te the almost overwhe1miag
flood of influences wbich bis exclusive brethren breuglit
to bear against him? Wbich causcd hîm to exciaini,
in Obvions engulali et spirit,-"l Failli and Iloliness
are my professed principles, with an endevour so far as
in me lictb to be et peace with ail men. But if nothing
will do, unless I inake my consçicnce a continualjbutchery and slaughter-shop,--unle.ss putting ont my
own eyes, 1 commit me to the blind to lend me, I have
deterniincd, the A4llnigbty being my help and shield,
yet te suifer, if frail lite might Lontinue se long, even
tili the mess shall grow on my eye-brows, rather than
to violate my faith and principles ; toucbing nxy prac-
tice as to communion with visible snints, alt hough flot
bapiized with water, 1 say it is my present judgMcnt
89 te do." Had Bunyan, the ian of these reolves
succumbed 1 Baed Hall proved recreant to bis princi-
pies! Badthey both, together with theastute Jessie,
refused to arraign the exclusiveness of their bretbren,
nnd to plead against it with ail the deep carnestiiess et
conviction, would the "lLondon Patrict"1 now be eble
te say, Ilit 18 becoming a rare th'ing te meet with an
intelligent flaptist 'who dees net rejoice ia holding
Christian communion with ail who love Our Lord Jesus
Christ in siaccrity"? To tbis inquiry one answer only
en bie given, and this is wbat overwheims the Baptist
christian cozamunionists of Canada iwlth a dep sense of
the wrong chargable upen their mevenients hitberto;
that of kceping their liglit upon this subjeot under a
bushel, ini the vain hope of thus winning over thier
exclusive brethran Ite wà>k w1th them co:*dlal y la a

Provincial Union, simîilar te that which bindls together.
the BaptistU9 ef England. Sncb was not thc course et
Jessie, Bunyan and lli, and heuco, tho difference in
the resUit. la Eagland, free communion is a promin-
aut teature la Bapti8t Churchee; la Cunada, it is now
rarely witncesed, thoughlt it l oniy 15 ycars since a
close 13apti8t editor la Montreal, could not take it
upon himself te say that thc 11ev. Dlaniel McPhail was
wrong la closing a long letter te the IlJVew York
Baptlist Register"l la thése wvord-"' THE CANAD>A
»iU>TISTS AU:E MOSTLY OP'EN DOMmuxioNiiTs.11 Then
the influence et frc comiunion!sts aNv great. Their
close bretbreu were uneasy and restive under it. To
conciliate them thc discussion et the subject ivas shut
out of the magazine, and fromn that time the piens ci
open communionist may bie said te have been still. and
their lips aimost sealed on the question, while their
exclusive brethren have been instant in season and
ou t searoun l occupying oery inch of' ground us
fast as it was conceeded, tilI having pressed their
open bretfiren te tic very verge et the -anada Baptist
piatforma-till having crowdcd thora ail on te the
outemost piank-that, with one strokec, was suddenly
knockcd trom under thcir teet, and wherever they fell
te, dees not appear te have et ail concernedl the
acters ; ene thiug only they Becm te be sure of, that
the parties se adroitly diqposed of were ne longer in
Canada, let them have fallen wberever they iniglt;
for, on the Onrt subsequent appearance of the Chris-
tian' Observer, he that ran, migbt bave read in its
pages the anntieement, Ilc.LýÂDA uAPTISTS OYNE 1"'
Thus, in the name of the Province, ignering tV.,. exist-
ance et the men whom tbey liel se, recently prectita-
ted trem their plattorin.

The above bentie allusions to tbe past are made for
the purpose er centrasting the apparent pregress et
the inter-comu»uion .question ia England snd in
Canada, se far as the Baptist body is coaccrnedl; th.-t
in tbe ligbt et the tacts, every free cbristian cemmu-
nionist among them la tbis province, rnay be areused
trom bis lethargy, and induced te assert and dcfend
his principles calmly and kindly, yet openly and
frankly; putting the saine in practice on all suitable
occasions, as did their Lenglish brethren, that it may
sonn become as rare i this province, as it la now la
the Mother Country, "lte meet with au intelligent
Baptist whe does net rejoice in holding Christian com-
munion witli ail whe love Our Lord Jesus Christ la
sincerity."y

Ana. that the Englisx Baptists bave been rexnark-
able progrTessive es a body even wbiie passing tbreugh
tbeir transition, partially, from the exclusive te the
Cliristian basis of communion et the Lord's table au&
la the church-the tcstimeny is 80 abundant, as to rcn-
der ail the stetements of exclusioniàts. te the contriry,
new circulating through the whole of this continent.
perfectly rediculeusq. la proof etwbicb, itis net neces-
sary te go turthcr than the last number of the teTor-
onto Christian Observer,"la nwhich are tound the tol-
lewilng very intercsting 8tatepnents, froma the pen of the
11ev. Dr. Pyper, wbose zealous opposition to the com-
munie» principles et bis Englieh brethere is WbII
knewza.

f 47-
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"Tite Rapt ist .4[aitiai for 1853, contain!a," says the, '%Vas approaclsing lie bai eartnetl> ossigdci for. when the
Dr., lits uistal timosnat of annal information rcsp-eecting t-iricuî Presbyterian Chuzroie8 Fblouid forin bat one

Ill Btl)tbt ofEliliild WavsandIreitd. he e-hody. It wus truc tilat the olie section mailntaincd the
. prilieiple of Ciîurch abimnt',and the otiser did

bults of the returusi. for tise ycar exisibits 35 ft9s4cill- teot, bat, ats lad butau suggcsstcd, tisat inight bc left as
tions, ï-rnbracing 1134 cisuithesc. Of' these, 1039 report one of tise open qitiassi which they wottld honcstXy
thsrir Conditioni ; 851 liavilig lad a ecar liicrensu of '%"d 11111V1111Y dlituit" %vitit enoli other.
1810 meurand l6ý hainc. t;ttivî'd a ecar de- ýirGilie,4pie (elr ii~~cia liuea ongeti

fasr h)y niany of the ictsdiug messîiber» of the United
erca.,e uof 321 niembers This diminution, it ls qtated, >ebtra Chutrets in both Ettgiauid and Sctand.
is to found chlly¶ but not wholiy, anong thse WVeish Mr. T. Dusican &aid, lbc dij nulo titnk tise tinte lad
,chttris, and iq regnireied as a re-actioln front tic lai-ge yuL StA yoi d fur thse alliance proposed.

accessions of former years. Tite net. incre.%s., of thse a Mr- Juliaur <ýLossdoî, spproved, of thse overture,
hat't .il ieferi.cd !n teris.i of p)IUasilsg reuosabriauce to tIIC

whole is 13 19-an average of about une amid a~ ha si uion lie lad %vittiessd iii 18411, between fie i>resby.
to cacis church. Twelvc new chapelq have becn bnili terian Cluhinres Ireland, ai tise Synod of Uister.
and dedîcated, and live have licou etarged, Tite FOCI% ISOS
"table of settiemwîsts", sahowv a good decal of change, Dt.. lianiîtois reild tle Rcjoît o? thse Coamaitic on
in ti pstoral oflilc. Sixty-two iutv pas-tors bave Foreign Missios, %s bicli giu V asitos'tuthsýtg necoctiof

etitercd itpunl Usir relations wsd labors3 Iithia 0150 tise prucedings connicted. wit1s thse Chisucis *%issioiiq iu
year, anda 19) mnstet-i have div'd. A tahular view is Cii aniti Curfu, andl the lamessîevd dtict of the wive8
f4ralîhe41 of' tite iiucr.'ase of Br*t!ss Baptlsts; Assbocia- et' thse inissiosarie:î at, both thv-o plaes. Thse revenue

tio~ Lce 834 ~vcn lst4r ggrg.ce u' mmbesisl>durissg thc pust yvar ainut(lted tu £s'JI) Oà. ed., usnd the
tiovpen1iur ebc 1831, witu £13U0 ofî £1400.à lu udditiua

va.s -11,763, aatl. %vlieh 1101 asîsossats t106t,458. Ae i0% te1 [11Rport, Dr. flamul ton asadu a fcw upcctr
Cordiiîg t t/us ratio of izcrease. thîe denonzincition observations on thc extraordinary revolution now going
will /ûzue trebied in 20 yparq."1 on China, and showed Nvhiat tise Chitsese mnsd was ca-

1NLSIPRESBYTERAN.SYNOD.

Th1'ý Syaoil commeneoti ils eitt*tngson Monday week.
Mhie Uc'.. Joscpu Bura:s of Whituhtn' iwaeotdM -
eratùr. The R..v. W. Clittmur, utf Marylubotie, tise re-
t*ring)Modeir.stur, s' sLr.ss je bu tyotlt publias
the excvllcîst sermtoa which be hAd preaclied prcvious
le the opening eof thc Synod.

UNION ÂMONG OUITIIODOX ESflTTERIANS.

M r Hamilton moveti thse adoption of an ovortaro cal1-
ling iipon the Synod to open up conssssîsssiostion.4 witt
orthboDoX Prcsbytcriané, in urder tu at"ccrtusa if if. wils
notpo-siblc, witholitalsycosrmcfusddotne
te ûflTct a union with theni.

Mr. Axsderson dloibted if thse Unitedi Prvsbyttrian
b~ody were ia a position ta Meuet theni on eqîsal. ternis.

Dr. Hamiltons contuodoti that this ovortutre did nos
piedge the Synod t0 any d4fflste terins of union; ail
tia thecy souglit in flic isnttmeý ws tu Qpea up Coni-

the overiuxe, spceially refcýrrcd, wziF, not only, relathvciy
to their own, a aumerous body lin Engiiiid, but they
were swffh a body as they îsight very cunsfortably enter

labo au alliance witli; aud if îhis du!ir;tble object could
only bo ûccomplirbed in an honouirable msannîer, ansd
with a duc, regard lu thse ec lesiaïtical charaticristics
of elthcr side, lie considerc.d they woidliudoing great
gaod ta thse Prclbyterian caueL is Etiglanid. At thc
saine tisne, bic xut not by assy mo.îs bu uaderstood as
wîLqhing thse Chiurdlica tojumput once into tiin lliance,
orwithotit duc dclibcratiuîs as tu the poitt of difference
bttetcn bleui; for ail bce wklied ia tihe ineautime wrvas
te enter int communications with thse othoe Presby-
lerin bodies, so tisut a fouistiati.>n migbt ho laid fo.s
something sub-ctantive beiug done at a future time.

Mr,. Spears9, StaiTord, corssidcred< tînt many Prcsby-
;teriau Churches were anxioits for ii un alliancc, and
lie hardiy approved of thse proposai, to open up a cor-
respoudence for thse attainnien.t of tisis desirabie resu it
-a reruit ta whicis Sa many circumtaaces la the pres-
eut day. poin ted out as likeiy te bc realizcd.

Mr. 2 Trail akso heartily npproved ut' thse moentcent,
f'or now he was more con vinced tias ever thnt thse timel

liante os %tt ticu ric sits iJy wüttu5L ib LLaUI atiitt WU1eI
botind were broeken. It was sui-0y ant extîisordinary
thing, ho said, tcat a tinet :dsuuld have urri-vtd whes th(e
Bible la China shoitl becoine tihe text books of Ille as-

pirants1- to thse inîperiai tli-one, and thic musrais of his
1ais11y be r-eguistcd Ly tise prcpts8 of tua cominand-
iiients. Thiere was îow tise prosp)ect o? gttiig a fourtis
iîisaionary ia corticctiu %%i.tli tise China m.istise

i,%pesc.es o? which lad honua otrcd lu lieorao hy
frienda la Scvtlaud, maay ot' sfisom, u:spotciaiiy thse
friiends1 eof Dr. Bursiz§, louuIs. adcp iattîeLt.4 iti thse mission.

AfU 'r a fev roisiarkýs by se? dOl mumibr,,, the Report
was rccivud and adoptud.

DEI'UTION FROM~ SCOTIAND.

A depuitation froni the F ree Clitreh of' Seotltnd, con-
sisting of' Dr. Smiths, Glnsgow, Moderatar o? tise gener-
al A:58cisibly, Dr. M'b3rie. 11ev. Air. Braidwood. mnission-
ary frumIn jdia, ai tise 11ev. Mr. Fergiison, Bridge of
AIlac (rainistc1s), Mr. U1ens'y Paul and Mr. Bctiiuno
(eldersï), wure introduccd by thse Rov. %V. Cisaimers,
who g.tveais accouai ofhie atli.ctioisate mannier ia wliieh
thuir deua tion liad beeu rceived by lise Assembly of
the Frec Ctsurch.

Dr. Susytit tison addressed tise Synod, ceîsgratuiating
thtliuuo tiseir succesa in their various scisemea of

Clîristisîs enterprise.
Dr. M'Grie f uilowed Dr. Smytin l a speeach clsaric-

Lcrized by lnudli of tisai rescarcis usto ceciesssticai bis-
tory fur wisici lie la -,0 dissinguissed.

>EW EDVOAT50I'Ç BILL FOR SCOTL.AND.

la accordance witis tlesugges-tion îilrowa Ot by one
uft' îe measisor8 o? tise dojiatuioî frosa thse Free C;hurcti

ot' Stcutland, tise Ciork rend tise draf't eof a pesition to
tise Lugi:sIataru on ibis usulojeut, iviici lad iseca pro-
paired, by tise Commnittue assd goîierally aitproved of
tise wensure. TIse pzetition to thse flouse of' Lords was
orduretu bvlc tritiiesittod to Lord Paiznisurc for p.'een-
tatiua tu tise flouse ut' Lorde, and to lâir. Dighy Sey-
mour for prescatation 10 tise Hanse of Gommons.-
London Patriut.

CIIINESE EVKNGELISATION SOCIETY.

Tise Fourtis Annuai Meeting o? tbis Society ivaq field
on Tburrdaycveaiîsg last, at tte.Musie-Isaii, Store-street,

'.vic 'va we flld n tc ccsin.Tise .EaIof Ca-
van occuptd. thse clair.
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A hyma haviîxg heen sung, The cvents, lie Ezaid, nowsir gl hn eecl n
Vie Ilù;v. Oivi:. iGz.AjsuR otliur.d UP PnmYer. the atttention of ait pernols ta tiat colittry. Not long

ETite Cuz.FA aid, lie thoughit thé I)reon;nt meeting, ago, it Nvas iirzcessible tu Protestant efilrt, and many
unid thulie %vbicb wc*ru to follo%ç it, ferned a beautiful prayerî were putL up that its de,ýpotic rulers would por-
scquel to the soleuin obscrvatnces of thse Fast day, atid tait Christians ta land upon its shores andi euùeavour to
lie cirîîe!stly boped Lisat God wuld fuIIuw tluaîti with cca".Ileispopte. Biat fhey dreaded intercourse

Mis chuiccet bkvA-iiig. Aniuiig t1îu niany iittitutiuttni withluoenadi I lccult xhd hm
'WltU.e %YUMiîg wee bOlt LU h li Cld, tlte Chiiaeïe Ate woere then iade to esqtabliii Missiotil for the

EJitaigt-i>aUt Suciety had a peculiar claint uipomn til bencdit,) ofiee sirsns i whoin there werc about
Cliri,,et!wi public. China oecupied about a thîrd of thse 700,000 la neighiboutriu coutitries. Tite Lonidon Mis-
haibit-able globe; yet tii w'itlîi a few yearg littIe or situary Society begati tite work> asnd had MimsioDarle3

zthn batd ben Jole towarde.-prvaiig thse là,p~ iat Singapore, along the conat of Malacca, and at Java,
thatensiru.ThepI'~OIL rcnarkblei»a»cssLattJ;g where they liad ncce2ss tu tihe iisee %vito, througs pa-

on tin Chissa ga'v thse Society an iiituxcst arid imotneverty or other cireuatances, baal left tisoir oy» coan
which il. mliglit otlherwise uaL possesq. Forinurly. Mis- try.

* huarv vc rcule rn utsî ts mir;bt Thiis, ilie langîsage was learned, a dictionary compil-
at presesst the dloor was opened, anti the Cliristians of j cd, anîd thse tranintionl or thse Scripturesced. MeVn-
En )and were iniperativcdy calkvd upun tu enîter the while, political crouts wure tranipiriug which very

*fki-gid ls irosnuIlga< thse Gu>pul of Chrkt tu thse tiiillhuî's mach cùanged thse ar-pect aor tire contry. Englishmen,
of chiîîez' alto,' but fur their eirtiusi., usis;làt ruatiaînfor thse salie of amta&,4iig grent wvenlth, forcesi upon thse

h l a 3tate or tlarkue>s andi degradation. Thse Su>c3ety people tise aboinable opium trade, by whieh metans
wiad thurou.g)aly ln,-tctarian ili ihs clssractvr, ani the they pisond,eoal dand murdered, thepeople by
ageldy it Liuiplvy-ld nuis tise bv:it cttlctilittd to a iieivc tun fl ' thouseas Aftci tise srug huit hotu prohibited
t6s re:-:5tlts nt %ihicis iL aisned Tise rodical elunseut by law, iL n u»ikd in all probability not have been cul-

%vsiIdsI thse Sociuty 1lud rIueugnitwd aid aeWd tipn wuks tivated, unless tire trade liait been forceil upon thse Ch!.-
inl tise bigiset degree ssuul, andi was induutl bitiilar ta e'eyEgls en le kniew no trade more detesta-

that which tho Lord hitnsulf adloptes] niseus lie was on ble Lan that, ecept thse trade which aLlier Europeaw
carti. Cossidei ise hiportance of tise Societie's Calling themnselves Cistimis bad carriesi on along thse

* work, itb icornie, iti>iýrtsîdi or being oaly £2,00, oughit cost aof AI'rica, where llîey bought mn andi women,
to bc at leat .20,000, every 8hliuig of lwice would tlcsh andi muscle, and mind. and saisi la retura gins andi

Lu yiusluitvdl tu carry viit thu plami %,ith thse iu-,titut7sun tnpk1Munt-s (if %wftrfarc tu taise moce slaves. Y et out
ha1siiii view. The qrcat ivant. however, (ms was thse case Mi tint very trnde boecicial re8uits w-ere producesi.
withs al] utier S îcitivs) nus tisat or' Mhioaary agvràtâýTIso Chinest Goverament cculd not deicasi their coats
tu gu into thse dark c'>ruer3 of tise vartis. Thi8s -vaut fruttinggi, andi they ligistesi on thse notable ex-
coutld only bc met by Cliristiami Il lraying thse Lord of peilient oê;mnking tise innocent 8uffur for the guilty;
tise har eutht bue îîuld kbens furi thlu:rruittu bis tlley seized Bitish merchants, andi thse represcatative
bart eut." flot for Lise u f Ciristisss ins LISiâ of Ie aje. 1t3, put tbemi in prison andi scclairesi, tint
rcpect bc belicvesi the;rc nuls be art abtinditnce of if tboy dit not taIse care tint ail thse opium watt given
labourura3 fur thse %ý ork i and i ii fact, ktliu pd, %%ould up, thcy sisoulsi bu starve td L deats. Ille Englisis re-
stînssîlatuem etLu bc mure aid tre eitracata in tur pre<,entats.ti wa.s oblged ta guarautce thse del!-rering
appeals to thse Tbirone aof Grace for thse Diine blessbsg up 0f, tIle Opium, andi a amlion anid ahbaf of moneywes
on thocr riperation.s la foreigil ni. (Applasîse.) Ipnîd ta tise opium traders in order ta coumply with thc

3fr.lru, thse Se ntersay. thon read thse ait îual Report. c&otract. Our Governinent, justly consideriug tits;
It commcuccd Nvith an ackinawýledgeuscutt of gratitude breacis of the law of nations as a ra3tu belli, demamded
to God for thse succesa ai tise past ycar. Siuce tielast5 front China thse repaymout af tise woney; andi the war
asunual mseetiug, it i t3tatesi tisat tisree ncw Mlsiioniirie.9 which cosues in consequence af tbat demansi ]ed ta thse
bad ])een engagesi, too ai1vo whurad aireandy leflt Eng- ppeuiag of' five consular citiett, andi thse cession of' an
lnds fer thse ceenfe ai their inteuidesi labours, andsiý Limsiportant island ta tise ]ritis;h Crowui. Thse Gavert-
third (.fr. P'arkser> wosmld sait in n fe- (laya for jIaa- ment, hawever, culpably omit ted to stipulate, ne tiey
gline. la addition La Etiropean agent,;, six ce!porieurs, 1mîelit bave donc, for thse protection of' Missionarles in
selctesilby IMr. Lobsejbeii3, iver.- enployed inu distributing 1 China- thnt liberty being subsequiently obtainesi by a
thse scriptures ansd tractsi and k.I aany places f Iuy baid 1 Freiici Ambassador, a Roman Catholic, andi an Amern-
Iseen kiudIly recîvesi. Tise Sgciety lsad niso assistud thse 1cinrepresesitatirçe. Thse resultwas, that littie elmurches
liev. I. J. Rtoberts to prosecitte hii labour. lie had were f oimcd, at Hong-Konug, Sisanglune, Amoy, Cantons,
receivesi an invitation from thse ne] Chier ta prencis ansi Macao. ansi it m-as isoped, tint soute of thse Christ*
the Gospcl Lu bis soldiens; but, after two attempts teans tins a--:eniblcd would id iseir way into thse inte-
reacis thse camp, ho watt obuiged fa desist. in his Iast rior aor Lise country, Mid carry tise Gospel witb tisen.
report, lie statesi that lue lad distributesi 6,920 copies (11ear.) By this tîme Gutzlalf ilcom'u)letedbhitrans-

aof thse Seripturea andi religious tracts. liefore tise endi latian af tise Scriptures. At fis very peniod (Engiai-
of tise.xear, tise Society lsoped ta be able ta print tise 1men andi Americaris bing entirely ignorant of tise
entire becriptures, in Chinese (Gutzluff's version). In- fmatter) there arase in tise province aof Quang-si, tise

.9tructiousto that efftect liad boan sent uLt toCinisa andi, ,most remote prorince, 2,000 miles from Pekin, a Chief
la thse mn tinte,' 10,000 isop!cii of thse Panintms w-ure ta wluo Etirredl uptse mouatainers to insurrection against
bý printei. Thse fund8 recu:is ei âtiring Lhe past year tiseTartarGoverument. Theinsurgentsgathered force;
exlisbitcid a rentaniable increwso, amouutisng ta £1,796 they were ovcryihere iconociasts, breakiug dawn ai
9s. Md., or tpwvardsof £1,O000 more titan te ý.u ceiv- images whereve-r they a'ent. Thse tesuit'of the insur-
cd ini tise proviousycar. Thse expenditurie altiva.Aeld ta rection waipretLy well Iznowr, andi there cmesi but
£l,727 Gs. Lsd.; andi tic balance la isansi, ta £333 Gs. little doubt aof Pekin falling into tise bands of thc isew
1!d. %,Chief. Blut, 'whntever nmight le tise result of tise orn-

Tise lion. -as lie. 13u-nuSTr lNoEL, moveais ing atruggle, whiceb is believesi would. le tise decisive
"Tint ms tise Society is cran gelical andi unetelanu onie. all tic Empire souts of tise 'Yellow River (langer

ia its battis, auds as bath harmony andi nnnîmity have, titan France, Esiglausi, andi Germany) watt lest te tise

practic.il difflulty bas licou expeniencesi front tise com.,lsind-r Brîtisis Christians froni acting at once an China.
biation. af varions denomînations ia carrying aut its,Tse insurgent-; recognizesI thse Bible as a divine book,
Plans; titis meceting cordially recenimensis tise Society worssipesi onc God caflcd themselvesfollowersoai Je-zu
ta Lthe caafidence of Lihe frienda oC Maloos. 1 Christ, and, werc ex.ceedingly moral lms titeir çonduct..
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They had already published four books of the Bible, TIIii BAI3TIST -MISSLONARY SOCIETY.
w-hich were distributed in the camp and tlîroughout the ÂBSTRÂCT OF H NULRFR FTECMITF
Emipire. Lt would, tiien, bie a culpable di,,regard of the ~ TI~ANA OOT0 E ONiTE
Divine will to leave snch a pecple and sucli a movemeut "Ev.txGEISTIc L uîoris.-If floW we turn froma
overlooked. The present Society ivas makhig the ex- gains realizcd, to tbose labours- from wbich mav bie ani-
periment of a Missioniary enterprise, coflducted. by ticipated t& fUrther enlargemient of Christ*s ki[ngdom.

Chitans of diferent denomjnatiOlls and it wua a and from wlîence, may come tefrtl rup~o
rnost initerestiog- experiment, csýpecialy to those w-ho tie Cross, thc whole field of operations is ftill1 of' en-
desired as much Christian union as possible. (Ilere, couragem.mnt and promise. To pass by tiiose locali tics,
here.) 'Such a union in China was of thec bigbiest in- sticb as the islands whichi occupy th-, entrance of tlic
portance, for the inhabitants of the COnnltrv W-cie dis- Cxlf Of Mexico, the scenes of thec labourers of Mejssrs.
pOSed to lutoicrauice; and, but for the exhibition of the Capera. and Littlewood, where thc population is well-
greatest degree of toleration among Christiaus, theý nigh wholly leavened w-ith the truth, and large conigre-
mi ght, even w-ith ýtheir iaew crccd, retain mucli of their gations are in the habit of regular attendnea i
bigotry and exclusiveness. Lt nîi,,ht be said tlîat the SanctuarY. We fiuîd thiat large and iincreasiiig auditoriùs
experiment would possibly fail ; it w-as for English Chris are obtainedl in St. Domingo aîîd Ilaiti. In Ilthe former,
flans to say tlîat it shonld not fail. If tlîey thoî-ongbly the chapel is Orteil crow-ded, aiid many, somi,- tliroiugh
examined and approved the principle, and then loudly! fear, others for want of room, bang without on flic
proclaimed it, it would flnd its echo iii the cnicc preaeher's voice, crowdling around the open doors and
of ail wiho loved the Saviour, and w'ould gain a-s much winidows to, bear the Wordj of Life. The effect of' faith-
ground as ifsadvocates ever prediLcted or dcsired. (Ap- fui labour is seen in the maledictions of the priests of
plauise.) Romne,, in the denunciations attered from Papiçst altars

The Rev. W,4. ARTHUR reeondad the ',%otion. le and pnilpIts, ln the active endeavour by the emi.ssaries
dNwelt on the importance of fthc exhibition of Christian Of ant'christ to poison the mind of tlîe authorities, and
union among the Missionaries of diffierent denominations uinsucce.-s.rully to procure ftic exile of Christ's servant.
iu foreiga lands. lie believcd that more good w-oîld In France tOo the Word of God arouses tlîc w-ratli of
be done by sncb an exhibition, than by the Missionaries Man. T le Miss-,-ionary bas been exposed to the violent
occupying entirely differeut districts and neyer inter- attack of the chief public print and organ of the Churcli
fering with each others labours. Nothing, therefore, of Rome. Stili thie Bible bas spread;ý ifs s-ale bas been
could bie more admirable than a Society eonsfituted like continued, and by the autliority oftheli maire hiniself,
the present, sending out now an Episceopalian, now a introdnced into the national sehool of Morlaix, as the
Baptist, and now a MethodIlst,-any mina and cvery man reward of' dilig-lence. The faiflu and patience of fthc
%-bo w-ould go and preucb Christ to the heathen. A professed dis-ciples of the Lord, amid severe trials. have
Mission to China was of thec higbiest importance. Somne lîad a beneliclal eftecf on the public mind, and opcnied
remuants of heatbenisrn werc sf111 clingring to thosac who fthc way for a moreetnsvdiuioofGpltrl.
there professed Christianity; and if ftic Churcli of Rome La Western Africa. the island of Fernando Ilo waits
exertcd mucli influence on the country, sUe w-ould, as for the law of tbe Lord, while rcpeated mecssages frorn
of old. coîifirmn rather tlian repress whafevcr tendencies the interior of the continent reacli the bus4y and flou,.-
to heathenism slîc miglît flnd in tlie people. To tîxe isbing station of Camaroos. entrcating tie overw-orkd
Protestantisrn of England, therefore, tbe Society ap- Nlî,,sionary to 'come over -ýnd lielp flîem.' In Cvylon,
pealcd for aid to carry on ftle glorions enterprise, and at eilîty Villao>es.. liesides the reguilkr stations, the Gxos-
lie beliei-ed that it would nof appeal iii vaini. (AI)- peb is conttinually i)reclicd, Nor issionarmes travers-
plausc.î îng jungles, oftcn wcaricd and hungry, ecollcctingç in

The 11ev. Dr. 11IIITON neXt atddre-sed the meeting. homely cottages tflic sattered inhibifants, to instinct
Hie said, thaf the great obstacle to evangelisation ln them by prcaching, lîy catecbisin g, by familiar couver-
China, had always appeared to hlm f0 be the singularily suition, in tlic things of God. Stili nmore extensive bave
stagnant conditiion ini whiclî the Chîinesc mind ha'd re- heea the itinerancies M your Missionaries iu luidia.
niained for so rnany ages. The people seenîcd ut terly l)uring flic past year a large portion of the area of Ben-
imperturbable. Sorne rnesmerising process lad appar- gal bas been covered with their untiring zeal. Ia fhe
rently corne over thcm; fhey wcre like Solons aslcep, eaut and îvest, and la the entire districts of that densely
sehobars la a france, sornnabulist sages, men moving la peoplcd country, the Missionaries have rctraced flie
a mystery. Recent events, however, had shown bow a scenes of former visits, and 'proclaimed lu nîany new
bethargie people miglif be arousefi, and a whole popula- places flic Word of Cod. Towns of feus of thouad
flou put luto an atfitude of readiness for receiving new of inhabitaufs have beca visited for the first time hy
doctrines, and a new religion. Many indications had the heralds of tUe Cross, while aumberless fairs and ba-
already been affordvd of tUe great power aiîd talent zaars have ecboed with the voices of fhlî wbo publish
pos4s.,cd by flic Chinese; giviag briglit bopes that good tidings of peace. In the norfh-wcst provinces, in
when the long hybernaf ion la wbicb fhey had lain was the vicinity of Agra. some fifty villages arc rcguîarîy
over and pasf, fhey would exhibit a morar and Intel- visitcd by flic native pacachers. Muttra bas becu flie
lecfual strengyth. of- which few lad believcd the'ncapa- scene of deeply interesting- events. The Msinr
bic. As an instance of this, le mentioned fliat our cd- aud his assistants la tflic einning of the year commen-
ucafionai institute hiad been cstablished at ILong-Kong, ccd a system of daily preaching lu the cify, traversed
and thlat ouf of the flrst six ptipibs, faken at raudorn, of every street fromn top to bottom, ecd day aîlvansiug a
four a distinct accoulît couid at preseut le given. One few yards f111 fthc whobe cif y lîad becu gouie over. No
of fhern w-as an interprefer at WasýhingtOn for the Gov- lîffle commiotion and stir sbortly arose about 1his way.
ernument of the United States; atiother was an enter- The Sahibis, it 'vas said, lad detirmined fo conquer the
prisiîîg man, having pusbed bis fortune af flic gold dig- whole City for Christ. Brahiin aîîd L>undits auxiously
gings, anti by receuf exertions sectired flic extension fo carne forth to defc-nd flic shrines of flir gods. àOver-
Cliuese diggersor riglits of which fliey had long been thrown. in argument, resorf was lîad fo every species of
deprived; anotlier was a stuuîcut ia Edinhurgh IUiver- anoyances, to defer flic servants of Christ from pursu-
Bity, who had obtained prizes for latin, greck and bof- ing their course. Shopkzeepers swepf the dust of flicir
any; and a fourth was iinacollege in flicu nited States, Shlips lut o their faces. The smoke of burning chilles
and lied actually obfained a prize for Englisli compo- was made to fili flic air fo Chuoke thelr voice. Taunts
sifion, haiag l)Cateri ail flic Euglisb-îpeakiiig( compefi- and blasphemies were Shouted in tlîeir cars. Af length,
tors (Applanise.) 11e corneded flic Society to tlic shoes and bricks were hurled af them. Yefrercitully
suffrages aud flic prayers of Christiaus, and espccis.lly werc flic servants of God preserved. The adversaries
of ail well-wisbers to China.-London Patriot. of flic trufli wcre silenced, and fthe dîy thaf saw. thec
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first stonle thrown, brouglit to t'idbouse of thic mission- il large towlis. 1 have been treated wvith kiuness.
ary. the first~ carnest iinirer. 0110 object was galiied. The mno't rtespeetnble 1>undit3 have vlsited me ln M»y
The attention of' the people bas beel ftrouseti. The humble lodjiagi. Sumerous queetions asked, and in-
Wurd of Vie Lord ba'4 fre cuarse ai ks gloryflud lit tuircstingeoitver:iitioin caried on tilt ton o*clodk nt nighit.
the Ephesus of' Northera lutin. The people arc convinced that idjolntry canuot stand,

N vu~rics & o .~ ali.~tin inuli ua,~r. eilesV6are falling into îu:ins, anti lrali-
anlt :stiinn1atiiig are the remarkis often addrebsed tu th i udus are ýiitikdng iatujioverty. lndigeiol8c1îouIs are

Mus~iouftriS l ther juruys Nar gra unin ,to ,priinging ut>la inlidirt:ctioii&s I have fouildtlic Scrip-
fortit front tho erowd:l 1 bave read, lie saytYs UI NeNv titres iibtributett by ait! last yeur daily reand iii the
Testatient, and it is truc Jeàus Christ is the Soli ut G cd.' clos.wurmea have thrownl aside their fear, auti
Ji Ra4ý-aye, a Bairagi listonls, deeopiy attentive, ivith iiuupiored books fur men, children, and grand chidrcu.
mal more. tue i MiÀouuary dkc-zuurs-ing on tile love I bavfeprecchîdun1 the platformn of temples, and Jugger-
(if Cblriït. lie is aikeid if lie biti any thing tu ,ay lin re- natlîst car lias beein %x place for tihe distribtioni of tue
ply: - u;tllilg" ,' says; ' therc is 11 roply to this; titis Seriptures."

x. u~a tîtl tt. . nxtous Ixearers crowd upon the "'l'aE FuN D>.-It -iiv ouly rctns for the Cemmittee
Mlisa4jinary's step.u. The Word of' Gud is phîced in te ndvert fttle present fllinciai position of tlaeýSociüty.
their bands; ' What,' say tbcy. 'are wu to do ith thoso It will ho renibered, that nt the imt Anuittai Me1eting
books? Yu cone aniti speak to us a. tew words and 'Ari Olti Frienti' 0ffthe Society authoriseti one of thse
thon go away, and we(, noyer more licar those words.' S--cratuxrles toete, thuît ho would give a donation ot'
Decply griev cd, the Mls.îonary retires. 1t, inquires cf the balance, 1,8131. Osý. Od., thon due te the Treasurers.
us, Are no more labourers fùrthconling tu reap thse By titis truly gonierouis gift, the Society was freeti frorn
ly,itened flc.ld! l thie district of Tipp)erahsyour Misý- debt, aad au encu'nbureaîcc which had Nveiglbed vory
sioaary visits a valtcy, the peuple of wluich are glad tu lienvily upoix itfurnino yuans, anti nccssariiy prcveaîtud
be!ar of Christ. They 8:y, , luri relîigion i goodl. auy enlargeinent uof its oîrtisah plyremoved.

Whîletere will be au end of our religion, yours j iii Surely thisva.s a tokon lur good,ati a grent encouiragu-
habve lnoeud, Iaut w11 tluturi,, uîd thuive inure îîîd niorc.' maent tu procoed tri th tiacir proposeti seheme of the cai-
la y~îig arnid siaaînIii anid tlxafks,, thse ht!are:r. largemenit andi coi:olidatuw or thse Ximsion lui ui

Wct neyer lieutd:,itch guod anud paru %% urds; - w are Youur Cumillittee very naturally watched the progreas
lerà glad youare culit.' Othur3 -eiy, 'WIe nover hucard ufthei flianacial returuis montis by nuout, the more that

(of tils rehgt1run but thse words- taku hold or uur huearts, i N Mab fenuet the Incrcasuti co-st of all tise articles eof
wewiluît oge. hin'Oiiitei waytotieflaij- sutetatce %votildmate'ia1l .t1hct flcabilityof alarge

liath mdla tic nîtii e rcesri arc eiuuo hl a er- aumbler ot' thuir fricads tu give tiseir tuiat donations, te
ttiti vilhîîîge, ail the Inuit alid iiuuien cuiaxiag out tu say nothing of the incrcasce ccessarty to carry eut their
ltsjteii. The peuple tire lward tu say at tie clobe et' tise plait% Tu their great surprise and pieausure, month by

-.1t the Ilindo god.î midl gudle.%u iaî* falst:; ilaoilth (1uring tlic year, tisere vas, a titeady incrcase, ex-
tture iý but une2 truc (Tud ilu tiet uliuderitatîd %% ho the cupt ini Jalîuuîry; but in Pubruîîry ait jiecse augain
Lord Jt::uat Christ hi. that wu tauay it furett liu. lau ccurrcd, and %ihatius doficient in thse previousmon*th
but a feuv inttaîîcstsel.akrýpa ttucMeat a more t'.an supplted. It is wvell knuwn tlxat xnost
bLJs fis, coanpatuîuîas -curai.' la± uad plate,' kigs Mr. relilotimi eucictieb receive a very large portion of thoir

ura.ou a rucent t,'ur, 1 1 Usteuuil to au elder y nan iiicoiat ln the iast nmoiîtl of the financial year. It was
.pteaking tu a groupe tiamt gatierea i buut illin. 11,t i% as appiehendý.d by tise efficers, that the receipte la mardi

e.upliinig the objuct oft' ime distribution of tise bouoks, of the present year, would iardly cone up te those of
étad Say Ing that the godk uldýu be abziiduiacd, auîd Mfarzh in te precoditig year. But, contrary to expec-
a11il inca wuuld worduîpl une GUod. "Yu go* Nti.d lbc, tation, frc dily brouglit a large eupply ; auid tise Cota-

at lonz di.-tance to bathe lu the Gat.uiie, but Il is ail iiitee have nio%' Lu rL-port, with deup thatukfulnoe tu
luit Niai." Ili t-àu 3lce Mr. Sluiti ise.îr tisait th,- peu- Ilum îîvho bath openeti the hea, s of' liis peuple, that thse
îjXc of theinselves liai e rauil.ir Chri.stiau i urlip, th.ît total rueipts for the year amoulnt te, 24,7591. 12s. 9Jîl..
une tit frequcatly clàggaîges- lit prayer, and rends the being6,3301. 161. 4d. laadvance et'tbcyear 1853. The
Wurd uf Guti tui thuii, lnu%;ct, fur fu.ar of tic pua- receipt9 for general purposesamount te 20.8701. 3R. 7d.;
clia.yet, tish iae cunalcil. At Digneur, lin the viciai-lau increase ofâ ,71111. 19.9. lbd. The balance lii l'avour
imy ut' Agra, ail aget i onudar be!araý the Word, as.ud .- uof tise Society, anti in Uie bande et' thse Treasurer, lai
cOci lid. Witis thse assstanIce of the Mi,-siuiiary, a 1,2081. 7s. Gd. It is non' te bc shown hon' much ef this
cluapel anti sclîoul-roum are hut, regular serviceb lteld, excess et' income for guacrul purposes over thse income
andtsoute filcy persons prufasi their reauaiciatioa ut' of' 1853 ruay ho regarded as an inece villich mny Le
idolatry. At atiuthuir place, a Pmnidit goos about read- reckoneil upon as iikciy te continue. Tise donation te

ing religious tracts and prcachiug agîtinit idulitary. liqjuidatc thse debt, 1,813?. Os9 5d., aud donations apccially
Prophecies uhich mny prubably uriginate la thse cou- l'or Iiida, 2,5511. 12&. 9d., mmouating together te 4.36-11.
seiuaues ut'u tue peuple theulnz5elve ut tise inhereut vn'ck- 13s- 2d., being deduttd there i8 left a cîcar, sahatanitinl

utea ut teir bybtenui, or iu tisait dlim lilit Ni lîkh ii audcrs iaicrease ln thse general collections and contributions of
iii desurt regioas tiEcruti pruceeditig thse dawu, but 1,40 01. 6s. Std. It' it bu inquired, from vhi<t sources this
spreading fruni eue knows nut % ]huat quarter ut' tiesyinecase bas arisen, it May triuiy ho replied, that tise
are niutteredl ainomig thse peuple, or oeony uaddrussd tu information %%imei bas beun gave» rcspecting Ixidiu, and
tise Mi.saiunary. A 13rahmiii, for inistauce, will aay,' Theh tise reomons anti groud l'or tise proposai te extenal til
Lalijug la sonamt aaoaid, auJ theas ne shah ail becume i fission ia tisat im~portant Lleld, bave aivakoaed very
Cliristians& Anuther will ruply tu tise urgeat 'ippeal general attention. The churches9 have beau appealed
ut once te gîte ap udulitary for thse Gospei', . Tiero l. te bytheir pasturs. Suggestions for uniteti anti ftrveat
stui sume dela'y til thus YI£ (fLile) has caaded. You prayor bave lxen kind ]y tceiied.audactedupon, and or-
n _4t ]lave a little more patience, antl thon youurpreach- ,gizaonreidaxdteaisai.latsome placs

inî anti giviiug et' bos lvII bave an effect upon u.' 1 n'here tbey diti net exLit auxsilaries have beon formed,
]ie(recrn' f upeuplc utbe'aan'ilLsay -- oYur relagun and efforts made, ant ivith an encpuraging anxoV~t of

.ilflnally triumph;i our Shnstreb prudict this ibut there success, to inelttde la the N ariorns ognzt~shr,

reporting these incienti, was tise Gospel listedod teint uncertain intervals.
iîth more attention. ' It la impossible,' says Mr. Moi " CoNçLseSý.-Whcither, thon yeur Commlttee look

iMorgin, ot' Howrah, with referunce te a recent tour in on tise results ot' past yenrs et labour, on tise xnanitcst
thse 1loogbley andi Midnapore dIstrictF, ' te tescribe Nt tekens et' God's bie&,:Iugg whick have been giveil tio His
a briet' report thse excitiug scenes that 1 have iwit:nessed servants, or te tise present aspect and poqition of thse
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grent enterprise in whielî the churcli of Christ is on- spîrit of rivalry whbichi is sure to ho engcndcrcd there-
gaged both nt home and abroad, there is obv'iotisly the by ; and ahso Ilînt we mnay prescrit a more united front
greatest encouragement paticiitly to continue. and Irut jtu the masb of uiigodliiieis inifructlity, and popery, tlint
to faint-nlay, every sucess, every dvenstrated want jsurrouiids us, we pledge our.selves Io do our outxnuet
cries loudly te the disciples of flic Son of Man to liasten f0 pronrute tire above contomplated union, iii thc hopo
forward, to wvork ruid pi-ay mncasingly, for flic niglit thint more infiutinia parties wvill take up the xuatter,
coniethinwhvlielirnoinatinanwork. Oneorîlydisconrage- and push it to a happy cotisunuintion.
ment pre.sses upon them. The cry for laboairers lins 41h. Mured by James B3urns, secondcd by Thomas
gene threugla the lnd. But few faerep utie Tlioîiitoti, atid
eaIll. Is iL t flith churchr of Christ hani- yet te heaniI1ûovdTa the above Resolutions hoe sent for
lber dependance ont tic Divine brand? Is iLthlattUicconl- publication, to the Ecclcsiastical aud ,41issionary
secration.of the Lord',;evnst u srieicln Record, tic Ca» adia,î Presbyflerian, and Canadiart
lating and cold, shniraking front the necdful sacrifice? Unitcdl 1reslqterian Ifagaziiics, in erder that bhc
The Connuttee a-k thre tuleiin anal prayerful attention ,zthj(,ct niay be brougflît before the people of the United
of thc Society te Ibis featutrcof thieir %work. 31foSt eiii- andl Frec lrcsbvteriinuî Chiuches, vvith, t1e holle tlint
phiatically nîust they repent tlie wvords of* the Captain uther branches of the Church of Christ may bc stimu-
andl Leader of our snIvation- Lift up your eyes anîd lated te joi %vith us in this effort for union.
look on the fields; for they are white arelray te harvest. The followving Comnmittee (being equaliy takien from,
The bai-vest truly is pleliteoits. but the labourers are both ciîurchcs,) w-ere then appointea te carry ouL the
feiv; pray ye therefoa the Lord of tire harvcst, that -pirit of the foregoing Recsolutiuns, viz :-Williftni
H1e wvill scud forth ial2ourers into Ilis hai-vest.'" Illeron, William 3latthewson, Robert Gardiner, James

Buîrns, Alexander Daiziel, Robert Ratoiif, John Heron,
TIIE GRA:ýND DIVISION 0F TIIE SONS 0F TEM- John Ratelif, John llepburnu, and l lugli Fraser.

1>ERA1NCE William 1leron, Convetier; John Raittliff, Corr M.ond-
Which niet on the 2.1th of last montli, in the 10w-n of in.- Secietary.
Pictoa,gr-atiîbd a second £100 te ho spc-nL in proraeting l'le chairman thon concludcd the meeting hy corn-
thc attainnîcat of a Caundin Mainie law. The body mittig iii prayer the cause te Ilum who ruletli among
aiso graiîted a preiniuuî of £25 te o bcawarded te the Ltre nations, and lui-nef he hiceucrts of the chIi-en of
writcr cf flic best -Maine Lawv tract of net more than meni.
ciglit pages. Coinpcetibor, to furwazrd their manuecripts Thius appropriately bermin-teal thc xost brotherly
tote iardirrg comînittce, by the firzt of Aîigji.t Imeeting, Nvihieli, considcring flic opportuîîity for inîjin-
next. The Trcasurves report so a balance in his ûllen, wvas ilumcrous-ly attendeal. Througliouit bhc
biandas of £4C* 16s. 2d. The riext session of thc Blody encti-e cntcrvicwv, not a jarring word wvas hecard, but
will be lîid fil flytoiwn, commeneing on ftic 27th of 10ao feeling sceined te animate those prescrit, ns if
next, Octoher. jthere were but oneelheurt in Uhe wbele assembly, and

3.500,000 in-,nîberz arc noiw founal in the Evangeli- flit heurt ivarmed u th love fur tire Redeemer's cause,
cal Chuircl of the American Union, giving for tlice pant anda zeal for the lhotion uf his naine. As cach Resolu-
50 year-1 u eig4bt fold imcrease. whli Uhe augmnta-- 'tien ivas puît front thc chair, ci-ery individual prescot
lion of the' population has only been four fold. testifieal bis approbation, naxd love and barmony

clraracterised tuie bulc jî-occcdiigsý. We trust that
many othrers in dlifftrent pazrts, of the country will mnoot

~ts:cti~s ~t~nbic ~~rti~s. and compare Iheir views, and bizut glury lu Goal in the
highet, ania pence anal good wvi1l tu mon will bc the
:cn-ult.

,UNION. WVîLiià,. Dow, Chainna».
At u meeting of 3Icxnlers of the Froe and 'Unitcd Jwns RIt.-cLiÏF, Scretary.

Prenlryteriin Chuirches, lielal Ibis day, ut Mr. William WHITD-r, lS3th April, i,34.
Matthcwsona.-after ung-aging la de%. utiuual exercibes, 1 -Prcsqbytriaii .3Jagaziiuc.
Mr. William Doivias unaniimouszly calleal tu lire chair, 1
andl Mr. John Raitelift hîaving beca requuestea lu net aýj 1 3IkS;SIUNzRY CONVENTION IN NEW YORK.
Secretary-the folloiving Resulitions were çubmittf-d,
andl unanimously nd<rpted:- The missionary meeting, de.signed for coaferétnce

ist. Meveal by John lta«Zcli.If, scconded by William with the 11ev. Dr. Duif, fur w.hich arrangement- wvcre
Ileron, anl j mado somte lime since. convencl in t!"', Lectutre Room

Re.soZred-That a 'Uion 'bcîw cn flic Uraed and 1of Rev. Dr. Jas. W. Alexander'b church, 1ýew 'i cik, on
Fi-ce l>resbyteri-tn ChurcL.. is nait urîly liighly du..ir- the 41h iuL. Some tiau or thrcc hîtndreal cf theo pro-
able, but a dut i, tlihIe.e Claurches u%$e lu tlle minent friends cf Mi,Iuns ucre pre.-cat, including
cause of Christ, anal th- muural andl th ridig;uut in,,>r offecrs of tic % ultuntary andl N arions denoînrnationrd
cRts of Ibis ceuntry. Jorganizations-scvcn eva-ngelical denominations bcin-

2nd. Movoal hy Robcrt Garainc-, secondea l'y IViî- r(,presenîcald. IL ai bic auda2stood, that therc iras neo
liasa Agur, andl d*sign le break dowrn denominational distinction, ner

.Reso!red-Tlt.at we fuily Lelieve it tu e he l uty to encourage thc idca that ail can bie fuscd into one or
cf the niinistùr anal mnimbcrs of these deaumn-iuons tu more gencral organizations- Thc effuet of tis com-
consider, anal wc herchy cahi1 on theni pi-ny fully lu con- férence i- prccisýely tlimevei cf Ibis; it -Iioivs tbat
sider how much trufli they holal ia commonj huiv mna 1 oweçer mnuchi the varions brancheu of tIre cliurci nmay
cf their diffTerences arc ini.-euîliccptionsq, anald & nUt, insfist upen car-ying oit lhcir opcrabtions dietinclly,
iuvelve priticiples, andl whctiîcr Fucli differencerý ean ,thry arc yet ainiing uit the saine grecnt endl, andl can
var-anlably comîsitute terin of commnunion. etill confer with cadi allier as te tic most effIcient,

3rdl. Movoeal by John fIIu-purn, secondeal by Wrliù» metxoas cf accomnpliArng iL; in Cther ivord-, that
3[atihewson, and * distinctive organizations do net argue tinctiiaritlel-

RcsoZvcd-Tl.at, to comply with thz requirements nons, or iiostility andl conflict. Tue followin-r is a
of Christ, in regard toe i uity cf bis people, andl the cemîdonseal report of the procedings:
generai spirit cf uipostolie injunction, anal wilh a iew "IAt 10 oclock Uic mceting iras orp. nized bhy the
te mccl the necessities cf tire thialy mattercid Prcsby- flan. Luther flradlis, a% the prcn-iding afllicor, andl the
toi-ian popumlation, whcrc ire offent now two chrurches, Rter. Mr. Patterson cf rhuhadulphia, andl John I>aton
,where thcerc is only support for ue, anid to avolal that of New Yor-k as -Ccrctarilsl
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*Amnoag the foreiga missionaries were the Rev. Wil
liarn Dean, D. D., I3aptist missionary to China; th(

lRev. J. G. Oncken, D. D., ]3aptist missionnry us Ger
1nanY ; the 11ev. John Newton, Presbyterian mis,4sionnr3
tO) Northern India; M4r. C. A. Minor, of the l'alestin(
-Agricultural mission ; Rev. Geo. Pierson. Americar

OdS mi, onary for Micronesia; the 11ev. A. Hl
Seely, Preshyterin, Northern Indin ; the Bey. Olivei

Gralie of Turkey; the Rev. E. M. Dodd, Grecce; th(
lev. -Narcissus Cyr. Baptist Grand Ligne mission; th(
iev. William Ramisay, Preshyterian. Indin.

After a brief address from M4r. 'Bradish. the Rev,
D)r. Alexander gave ont the hymn, coînmencing,
"ICorne, Holy Spirit, heavealy doe1 &c., and offered
Prayer. The 11ev. Dr. Murray of Eliznhethtowa,
lOOved the nppointment of a cominittee, to bo cnlled
th1e Ilbusiiness cornaîittee,"1 to which ail subjeets foi
ýiS5eussion Phould be comnitted ; this was ordered, and
the comimittee, wvs constituted of the following named

eOr8ons : The 11ev. Dr. Murray, Preshyterina ; the
ý.ev. Dr Tyng, Protestant Episeopal ; the 11ev. Dr.113angs Mfethodist Episcopal ; the 11ev. D)r. DeWitt,
'Reforied Dutch ; the Rer. Dr. Oneken, flaptist Mis-
sioaary fromn Germany; the 11ev. J. S. Wood, Secre-
tary of American Bioard of Foreign Missions; the
ilev. J L. Wilson, Secretnry Preshyterian B3oard of
POreIgn Missions ; the 11ev. Robert Patterson, Reform-

e1 Presbyteriaa: Geo. B. Stuart, Esq., Reformed
Preshyterin

This comnsittee subseqaently brought in a report la
the shape of questions. The flrst was, ' To what
extenit are we authorizcd by the word of God to expeet
the converson of the world to Christ V This brouýht
o(It a full and free discussion of thç question, which
resuîted la the unanimous adoption of the fuilowing
resPlUtions -

&8esoved-That withonit eatcringr into any definition
23 tO the techaical meaniag of suceh a termi as conver-
',on, nnd without entering into any statement as to
the time or succession of antecedent events, the conven-
tioni rejoice la unaaimously testifying their simple,
elartfeit. undoubting faith la the emphatic declaration

of God' t3inspired word, that "lmca shall be blessed in
bM" (Jesus Christ;) Il ail nations shahl eal him1lt!3ed ' yea, that Ilthe whole earth shaîl ho filied

Wirth lis rdlory."
diPive Otýimer questions followed, ail of which were
dlsc'Ussed iu the saine spirit of Christian kindness and

e0rleord. ; ad resolutions ia answer were each ndopted
linaaî '- l

2. Whnt are the diviaely appointed and most efficient
'I1e4ns of extending the gospel to aIl mea?
th»e8oled As the general sonse of the Convention,

b ief mens of divine nppointment for the
elIglzto of the worid, are :-The faithful
by hIng and preaching of the pure gospel of salvation,

y dluly qualified ministers and other holy and consis4-
t'Pt di8cipîes of the Lord Jesuis Christ, accompanied'ltb Pryer, and snvingly applied by the grace of the
t* oIY 8irit-.-uch mens la the providentini applica-
.'on of them by human agency, embracing not merely

"'St . tion by the living voice, but the translation
41,d Judicious circulation of the whole written word of

t,. the preparation aud circulation of evangelical
t "Ct and book&--a.s well as any other instrumentali-

,les fitted to bring the aaving trutho of God's word
ol omen's oouis--with any processes whiclî

luri -c may have sanctioaed as the Most efficient
a 5ingUp everywhere native ministers and teachers

0f the l1ivin gospel.
3. Is it best to concentrate labourera lu the foreiga

filid, or to scatter thcm!
i eaoled-That while this convention fully accord
kthe1 propriety and desireabienegs of diffusing~O~ldeo h opl sfra iru tae

arior providences of God May ln flcate, by mens

-of a duly qualifled and unrestrained itinerancy, they
mnay yet fuily accord in the propriety and desirable-

*ness of seizing on strong and commanding stations,
more especially in couatries where hereditnry concen-
trated Fystems or error have long prevailed, and there

i conecntrating a powerfnl agency, fltted by harmonionsî
co-operation to carry on the dliffrent dcpartmnents of
the missionary enterprise in such a way as to constitute
them, by God's blessling, emanate sources of evangeliz-
ing influence to the surrounding multitude, as iveil as
the most efficient, neans of perpetttating the gospel in
purity to the succeediag generations.

4. la view of the great cxtent of the heathen world,
and the degree to which it is opened. is it expe-dienit
for différent missionary boards to plant stations on the
same ground?
*Resolued-That considering the extent of the yet
unevangelized world of heathenism, and t1ýe limited
mens of evangelization at the disposlai of any of the
existing evangelical churches or societies, it wouid bc
very desirable that, with the exception of great cen-
tres, such as the capitais of powerful kiagdoms, an

*efficient pre-occupation of aay particular portion of
the heathen field, by any. evangelical church or society,
sbhould ho respected by others, and left in their undis
turhed possession-at the saine time acknowledging,
with thankfulness to God, that heretofore there has
been prnctically so littie interférence with each other's
ficlds of labour.

5. llow may the number of qualifled laborers for
the evangehization of the world be multiplied and best
preparcd.

Re.solved-That ia the absence of sufficient data to
give a full deliverance on the subjeet, this Convention
cherishes a deep conviction that, la order to the
multiplication of suitable agents for the heathen mis-
sion field, ministers of the gospel must strive more
vividly to realize la their own êouls the paramount
grandeur of the missionary enterprise la ifs relation to,
the glory of God, as manifested in the design and con-
summnation of the whole redemptive economy, and as
the divinely conunanded instrumeatality for the
regeneration of the iost and perishing in every land;
and thea strive habitually, throughi prayer to the
Lord of the havest, who alone can truly raise up and
sead forth labourers, ns also throughi their public and
private ministrations, to stnmp simîlar vivid impres-
sions on the minds of church members, and eqpecially
Christian parents, Sthbath-ischool and other Christian
teachers, wbo may have it ia their power to train up
the voung la -iimple depeadence on God's blessing, to
renlize 'the magnitude aadý glory of the work of the
world's evangelization, and lend them to consîder per-
sonal dedication to the work as the highest of duties
aud noblest of privileges. Moreover, -that for the due
preparation of candidates for the foreiga field, it were
very desirable that provision were made in our theo-
logicnl seminaries genernlly, for bringing the nature,
history, and obligations of the missiont'ry enterp-ise
before the minds of the students, or what May be
briefly desi-nated a courge Of evangelictiC tJaeolog.

6. 1Is it expedient to hold meetings such as this
anualy?

Rcsolved-That a Convention similar to this wili
meet next year ; thant a committee, consisting of
gentlemen of New York rcpresenting the varions
evangenlicai churches, be appointed to make the
necessnry arrangements, and that the ehairman appoint
that committee.

on motion of Rev. Dr. McLeod, seconded by Rev.
Dr. Willis, it was unanimously.

.Regolved-That the thaaks of this Convention be
returned to the Foreigni Missionaries present. for the
ample and satisfactory information communicated by'
them, and for the ble&sse-d influence they have excerted
duriag ail itsdeliberatious.
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On motion of Rev. Dr. Steele, seconded. by Rev. I)r. Young Men's Christian Associations; they are pro-
Bagi vsuniosyfessedly and ernphatically a union of Christians, of

Resolvcd-Txat this Convention express gratitude whatcver degree or condition in life, and it was pro-
to An,)lmigty God for the harmony and brotherly love
which have prevailed during ail our session, and for pfr for a British association to know iyhcther the Ame-
the unanimity which lias characterized our decisions, rican associations wcre prcpared to admit Christiani
and wc view it as an indication of the approacli of' Indians and Christian negroes, Christian bonfîn2n and
that giorious period, wvhcn we shall ail -sec eYc to eYe. Christian freemen, to sit with Christian white îwn at
and most unreservedly dedicate ourselves to the their-public lectures, or to use the incans of instrue-
advancemcnt of the Redecmer's kingdom.

Wc have placed the resolutions together with out tion these institutions provide. The resointion was
regard to the day on wvhich they severally camne up rejected.

fo isusin O ria.just before the adjouru- Mr 1~msa1l of Rochester. submittcd a resolution
ment, Mr. Stunart of Phuladeiphia. moved that the Ilon. on .te oigwato aniaefrtegoplmn
Luther ]3radish vacate the chair ., and that it bie temn-ontegwi atofcddtsfrthgsplm-
porarily filledl by John A. Brown, Esq., of Phuladelphia. istry.
This havivg been adoptûd, Mr. Brown asstumed the Mr. Marshall of Cincinnati, moved a resolution on
duties of the chair, and Mr. Stuart offered a vote of' flic spiritual destitution of cities, and referred to the
thanks to.Nlr. Brndish for the very able and dirgnified aatte fteeascain ome h vl
mariner in w.hich the dluties of the presiding othlcer had aatte fteeascain ome h vi
been performcd, which unanimously adopted. Mr. Mr. Cobb of Bnuffl, moved a resointion, declaring
Bradish made a suitable acknowledgmcnt, and the, the Bible to bo the vitnl and only im perishable basis
meeting wvas then closed with prayer by the 11ev. Dr. of civilization, litorature and science.
Dean, a Baîptist missionnry." -Presôijterian. The Convenfion agreed. to recommend to the respect-

YOUNG MEN*S CIIIIISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS. ive associations the cstablishmcnt of missson Sabbath

T1119 NATIONAL CONVENTION. ,zehools and aduit classes ; and also, that the second
lu or hst w noice theintntio oftheSabbath morning, betwoAe the bouts of 6 and 9 O'clock

Young Mcn's Christian Associations of America to of ecd month, should be set apart by each associa-

hold a National Convention iu the city of Buffalo. It tion as a time for special andJ united prayer.

la now an accomplishod fut-the represcutativos of The following resointions wcre adoptcd as the basis

the North and South, of California and Canada, have of a national confederation of the associations:
graspcd the hand of Chiristian feliowship, and have IlResolved. That this Convention recommend to the
demonstrated. that the spirit of Christ pervades these Young Men's Christian Associations of the United
institutions in au eminent degrec. Those who were States and British Provinces, the formation of a volun-

privileged to witnes,4the demoustration will probnbly tary confederation for their mutual encouragement,
C co-operation and uscfuiness, and thnt thcy recommcnd

neyer forget the impression produced by this ipLn1ýY when twenty-two Associations shail conceur in the
of thc piety, and wc may say also the talent of the plan hereinafter sngg(,,ested, the said contèderation
young mnen of our adoptcd land. The various resolui- -,,hall go into operation."1
tioris adoptcd breathe a spirit of earnest devotion to IlResolved, That a Convention of the Young- Mei
the cause of the Divine Redeemer, and deal boldly Christian Associations of the United States anàd Bni-

with ail the prcvailing errors of the day, save one, tish Provinces, ho held annuaily at such time and

and that thougli affcctiug the szpiritual frcedom. of mil- pince as may bo determined."1

lions la a boasted land of liberty, was avoided with a . 'Resolved, That whiie it would oftcntimes be judi-
speces f trro. M. Uhlan, te rpreenttiv ofclous to discuss in Convention, principhes of organiza-
speces f trro. M. Hllan, te rpreenttiv oftion, this body shahl have no aulthority or control over

the Toronto Association was commissioued to intro- the local nifairs of any Association."
duce the followingr resointion, as au exemplification of "Resolved, That a Central Committee ho appointed,
the feeling, entertained. by a British Association. to consist of doyven members, tivo of whoma shaîl be

"That he ssoiatonsrepesetedin us onvn- esidents of the city sthere the Committce shall, for
on rconi the sCoitin resented nt thtin Christ trhe time being, be iocated, and shall ho members of

tionrer ogizetheChrstin sntient tht i Chistdiffcérent religious denominations--the remaining six to
Jesus there is neither bond nor free, and therefore cor- lie sected. from the Association generalhy, not more
dially invite ail Christian young mon, of whatever thlan one membor from aay one association."
state or condition of life, to an equal participation in "ResleTa h eta omte h an
thc advantages these associations are calculatud to con- ti .ovd htteCnrlCmitesa an
fer."yti correspondence with American and forcigu kmn-

dred bodies, promote the formation of new Associa-
This resoîntion was presentcd, but every one seemed tions, colleet and diffuse appropriate information, and

afraid. to discuss it. It was quietly referred to thc fromn time to time rccommend to the local Associa-

Business Coxamittee, and though nothing could bc cions sncb moasures as may seemn calcuhated to pro-
moto the general object ; but it shahl not have authority

more scriptural in sentiment, more mild lu toe o o omt any local Associations to any proposed plan
more moderate in demaud, it was neyer heard of of action, until approved by such Association, nor to
again. .tcoasscss auy pecuaiary. rate upon them without their

On examination the resolution will bo fonnd tco-cotnsent."

taitn no attack on the pecuhiar domestio institution Of Il"Resolved, That the Central Committee bo appointed

the South; on the contrary, it implies a teumporal mne- by this Convention, and continue in office until their
successors shall ho appoiuted by a subseuent Couven-

quaity; it asserts Only one of the most beautiful and tion."e
fundamentill doctrinies laid down by the great apostie, IlResolved, That the Central Committee shall as-
that there is a spiritual equality amongst ail evaiigeli- certain the wishcs of the several Associations, in re-
cal Christians. This Principle la fundameutal ln gard to the time and place of holding an annual Cou-
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vention, ia ehae issue thse cail as nenriy as possible, asIc several parties in thse midst of tieir enthusinsin, ifin accordance thrwih1 suci zmal bc nece&cary ia doing just bottor to tise

Thse President thoen announccd the foliOwing gentie- Queen of England, Nvhat mst, be the character Or thse
men as thse Central Comniittce: zeal deusanded at thse bands of every hurnanu being in.

Washington, D. C.-Jltev. B3yron Sunderland, prcsby- doing- honor, as it should be donc, te the Everlasting
terian ; Mr. Richards> Daptist; 11ev. J. G. Butier. aiid Suprense Rulcr of Uhec universe? Surely thc pro-
Lutiseran ; T. J. Magruder, Methodist ; M'as. Chauncy CeCdings cf thse 24tis %ltrc eninently sutg etive oftlis

Langdn, Epsopaian.iflquiry; esisecially iii view or thse faet, that it is nolv
St. Louis, 3W.-11. Hiîtchcock. 2390 years eilace our Creator propotinded tise question
New-york- City.-C. A. Davidson. to tiie illisbitafltsof tise earths-"Ifl be a fatiser witere
Boston, Mass.-Rev. W. T. Smithett. s min honour ?" The King of 11eaven Living con-
Cincinnati, Ohio.-ly. IL Nefr. sidered tise in<jniry approliriate, it cannot Le wrong to
Ncwv Oricans, La.-Georgc W. Hlolme. press it upon tise attention of men under circumstances
Toronto, C. WV.-C. R. Brooke. so weil calculatedl to give it force. Let ail intercstcd
Thse Convention iseld public meetings in tise varieu1s p0fldr it -%vell, tisat hencefortis they fail nut in ren-

churches of Buffiulo during thiseStIufl, at iisich ...ch ldering to God tise things that arc Gud,-.rerectaie ae naconto tcoprair>o Dit. DtrrF, it is reported, Lad prcsented to isim, dur-bipsesocation. gae ats acose of c Opessions tof ing bis visit te America, the sum, of $20,000, la behaif
delegates were invitcd by tise Young Mtens A4ssocia- joeer larg acsm s of le, misint but oda Thatl rin,tien of Buffaulo to vieit Niagara Falls at their cx-bovvrlagasticnttuebtafelerr-
pence, which ivas cordirtiiy accepted; and tisus closed snaino iego u ii o oîerduo u
in a most agreeable manner, the first great National churches of tisis Continent.
Convention of thse Young Men's Christian A4ssociation Tîup NEîînAsK.& AXivoCAITES thouIglt tieir work done

zof Norths Ainerica. when they bail securedl a Congressional majority of 13
1 Our limits forbid a more detailed accounit Or the iu fitvor or tiseir inisuman extension of the legalized

1 proceedings, but thse above sumnxary wili Le found te prîvileges of siavery. No doubt they trusted to thse
Iembrace ail that is caiculatcd to interest thse general well known cupidity of thse wicked, to spread the in-

reader . fluence of tise Souths over immense tracts of noir terril-
tory, under the auspices of thse rcvoiting Nebraska bili.CONGREGATIONAL ABJSTINENCE SOCIETY. They xnay live, however. to sc tiseir ignoble sciseme
recoil uipod thse citadel of siavery itself, with a poivcrOn Moaday evening tise 12th, a soirée was hold ac- una isupetuosity tllat wiuî sweep thse biaekening, Po.cording te announicement, in the Reformned P>reslyteri-

ain Cisurch, Jantes Street, for tise bencfit of thse Sais- luting scourge, %vitis ail ils infamouts appendages, for
bath Sehool. ever tromnAinerica Thse indications are clear, that tiseVery appropriate addresses werc delivercd on tomi- free State-s will not nincli longer endure thse reproacisperance auîd other subjcctq, by tise 11ev. D. Scott, Of nf thse systera. mueis leçga nllowv their soUl te cont7lnueRoc seqter, Rev. Sarnue Bowden, of York-, N. Y., aud te ILe desecraited, and ail their hunsan sympathiei tranmp.Mr. Williamu Milroy, student of pbilosophy.

3fr. Johnason, thse pastor of tise congrcgation, -w led down and ruthicssly nioch-ed by sucli scenes as
calied tu tic chair, and atter briefly addressissg thse Boston lately witnessedl. Tise free States are becom-meeting, subniitted several resoltutions for tise organ- ingr carnest lu their protestations-thousauds zlrcad1yizaticît and management of a Congregationaz .Jbsti- sai ohn Icwl o>Jtu u os rmtsneizce Society, whicis were pawsd ussanimously. Up- -ai ohn leiildo e setloefo h
%)anthis, he and upwvards of flfty of luis congregation, South tisat sise may be mnade to bear tise ivhole weight
gave la lbiser adiserence te thse principies of thse Socie- of bier iniquiîious connection witis siavery, ti11 sbety by cnroliing their names. sinsks under its curse or for cver cleanses lier soit froin

its dark alld decep abominations.
VJoIitiraI anÙ T3ZICn 1itJam Noitw.&IIrti.tioi)DrsÀsTER.of May 71h,

193 inwhih fftyfou po,,zns erekiiled, and
"D]O\OUR Te WHOM IINOxrit. about tise sanie number badly injuredl, bas cost the

Xewv York a.nd 'New IHayon Railway Comnpany, la mso-
On tise 24th of Many last, Victoria, thse worthy Qucen ncy paid for damages, in consideration of injuries in-

ef tise flritiob Empire, coxnpleted thec 35th ý car of her1 fiiCtud un Furn il. ing parties, tise round suin of $300,-
age, and on tise 2Oth day of tise prescat month siseel on- So0.$ fi , tisis is jus-t, and wiil doubtless operate
ters upon tise l8tlh yar of ber reign-a rcign in ivich, as a Cce iîpon tise crinjinal catreiessness sO often
fromn itq commencement, ber bcarung la ail tise rein-j evinceid by parties, on wlîose conduct depend thse well-
tions of lite b-s been so cisaracterised 1yV wisdom and being and lite of thousands.
discretion, as to have secured to Iler Majesty tise con,- qilICAGO, a City of about 50,000 souls, lias, for its
stant nad still increAing affection of ail classes of tise olde.st inhabitant, a. yoilng lad of twcnty-twvo.
people, 'tviicis Icads ail tise milons of thse reairn to I~LLWAY C.&is cuuiimenccd running front Cobourg
jouin athe emniation ut doing ber bonor; as was aLun- tu Rice Lake, on tise 22<1 of last unontis. Tise passen-
dantly demonstrate on tise Iast memorabie 24th. In ger cars rnanufacturcd for tisis road, nt tise town of
r'ttnes-;àng, with approbation, ail tise dlemonstrations3 Niagara, are prunounccd by tise Mail tu bce, la build
of tise day, so far as thry wer truc ana appropriate, a'nd finib i esî tu tLus Lest that evcr rin on any rail-
it wasjudge to be neitier unwiso nor out of place to lvay.
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AN OctEA\ TEi.&uciii CoNwîý, lias lit last; been ment or Chrizitlanléty. aîîd tile cunvcrt-4 and te great
duly orbaiii.eti and t hart.rud, tu ,t:t;trc l-itateutêî', ligiit..% Vi cîe gcl t raiiiy i-Uitt abruad tu el ilaîgeize the
communication across titu Atlanîtic, betiwen te oi oi The tiain-, is inow reveirsed. We keep t!îe

and te ne word. IPautis flic iairîiaisscs ivith uis, ati, «%4 it wcîe, %vu,
nud te new1vorl. sen flicleilviiig-îhoec wve don't carie abouit--to flice

TuF SNDwict acor(l;g toflic ensu livahe iThe %%ork of* evaniizing tbhe etlien ir
TunSADWIH i-L~s s.accrdn b1k about te ntt dillilut wvork to engage in, and ut.stea(l

just coaîpluted, coittfiti al popfflatiun of Til1. i rsîdn rr'ins e wftt oleo n tihyi

Pîlsc Ew.~n> I~i.Nu las aitetd te Maille andi sages ; %ie doti't waît, then al], \e oniy want a
Laiv-. The -vote lit flic LegisIatutre wa 15 to 7. fair proportion or them. Is iL heneatl i lte (Iignity of'

flice 10:zt, tlianbcd to foilow ic e-teps of tiacir Lord and
31.ti-tur? If unly -elluuldtl hilk ica, tiaey are univorthy

MISSONAR MEITIS IX EW YI1K. loteittering a Jietilien field or labour.
"In regard ofi giviiig supp)ort to lie cause, lie lookeil

In coanection withi the MsouryConventtion of.% uUth dl:,t.tiii uipun thuse. i% lu bu.-itetl of carryilîg furty
rarjous evangelical dnatîtioisiini York, a1 tliutaild doallar., on tvir imaek> %%lien goiing. tu places
public ilieting %vas l(it in ftlic T,îli,iîiacie o! tn yo .nan tlieit coin.! lu claurici ntgv a dollar
vvening, the 5tlh i n>t., vaci *s attetideti iy il large t,ti îppurt Clriiaatiiiity, aitid grudged the liait' ut' iL
coaliourse ofi persons, nalany. who.1 caille t % vit befure the1 Lu~ae. ILi. to lu îwrplhîutite fashiiiots%%Ilida des-.
exercises coanaienced, aaot ihîing abic to lind .sk.The tru3 flic betther feeliiibb ut the hurt iith the ialuigitîy

in. Luther flar ic h presiident, utf Convention, on of a moral pe.stilence.
taking flice chair, maie sonme appropriate reanarks " Aliow mie, in concInsion, to say the apostolic wvordl
e4plaîîatory of lte oilect of flic Convention atnd of farevveli. 1 sry it ia te sýcriptuiral apoqtolie sense,
titis meeting, and deciaring finit ' lie c0uI(i nOt bit farewell. O, there is an immaense airtoiiiit of meaning

-viev flie simple fact of titis Convention, the high I it the 1word I MfaV yot1 faire ivei, ; inay it rare Weil
Chtristian priatciplc la whicii it hllu originated, and the ivith ycu in lime ;ay iL r~are iveil ih you throuigh
catholic aud cvaugeiicai spirit wvhica originated, anti 1111 eteillity. Friellas andi breibrcel, li vt snow ail-
Prevaded ail lis proceediatgs, asq aiong5 flie most dressintg yoit. camne to your couuatry for the purpose of
remairkiblc aud flic mosl derpiy intercsb;illg Signs Or exiatiing it, and jitti ging for luimself. le bud no
the Limes, and of mo.4 tit.cpicioiq augury for file prejîtdices, hostile feelings, or- nîttipatiim IL ivas Itis
future." Tite missioztary hiîymn, 1- Froia Greenla's 1 îî.payer toi look uipon humauity ln the liglît of Scril>
Icy 31ottatains-." ltaviatg beeît given otit hy flte 11ev. turc. Ife rejoiced titat flic more lie had conte la cout-
Dr. Andersona, one oif tlie iecret.iries o* tlic Anivricau tact witii flie reai livinge Cliristiaits Of this cotuntry, the
Board ofi Foreign wwsoî~ Vs'11 but Y the Cunrg-Imore bail lits leart bet'n drawna to thelm. Ile longea
tion. Tite 11ev. ])r. F-oi-zytii rond a portion of 'LQt for auntion betweea this country and Great liriaia.
Seripture, and lthe 11ev. Pr. Ponxeroy lcd la prayer. JNota union oit parcliniettt; or a îaolifical union, but a

Tite 11cr. Dr. SNiciiolaw- Maîirray ficu, gaie a deLaileid reail moral and iiitlltcclua.l thalva bet ceai the tvo,
account of flic orsgi of' tini. Cuit% eniun, and rezud tu Cottntrie.-. Tlacy ývcr., iL ntîtst bc cunfc-ssed, the two,
audieci:c the r.sululvase %jla:l tt luad bia uptd. mtust iaiglly fai ured .otintries oaa flic face utf the glube.
ivhich Will bu ruund it aluliter culiînu. lie litie cinnot scparale tiaem-it is oniy like a

river, or raîber f lere is ato river at aIl betwveen them.
Tite 11ev. Dr. Duff iîaviitg rLted finit tîte positioni Tiiere -%as a dat- thea there -%vs altercation bet1vcun

asine ii 'snutar UliIol"ekn nra ile îwo coîintries; hait, breliaren, flie men oit both
suggestion, and flint flic meetings ofi finit ant ile s!ides of lte water wvho ivere lte principal agentsu ia
preccdling day, lîad exceredt lais inst s4ingunine expec- producittg irritation ara ail gone 10 lteir nccotnt, on
talions, procceded to deliver -ani addrc.ss wliiclt ivas tîte one side and ot lthe other. WVe are not personally
listeaed to witiî great inlerest. W e ]lave rooxît oatiy ttqwerable for titeir eayings anti doiîtgs. W'e are oniy

for is oncidin rcaarIs. ~aeuingof Lte tlaive answcrable for our oina duings. 0f titis, I ana sure,
edaims of flite honte aitd forcigii ftelds, Drî. Duiffsaid: lucre is not a rigiat-thinking Chlristian man, who, on

It f lte ntimhrr of inii-trs %vir l>ropi.riydit- loohkn,- back uit lte past, i utt williag 10 coafe.asî hat
buleta ite U7nited Ptatcs, 1% e wuiidlai 11t ablit otie luec re maea Ihea itîhu dt*lt itnk-indiy, antl did no
toi ecd tiaotiand Laîî:în ait tiiQ arc not su sn.ll amnoîtuit (if itajury lu titis couîntry. Wliat more

distr*Ibnited, antd the: conizeqiuitnct: ks, that Lucre arc caît voit e.xpI et of titeir chilidrea titan titis iknow-
spots lirc anti thitirt liu Ile c - uatr7 N nlitr. tht; gwtpe1 i:, ledgiuCnt 1 Ald %%lien t'hat cua MOVn i oe, tUlght

ntprencied. There i w9rk fur ail flic iitiiitshrs inî atot titis ho bind us nmvrt andi more togellaur? r.Ap-
tii eniîtry. In thc fort igil îaisw ri.-Id fltre j: planîsc.) luec lre.tlte.- te satitene xigiabe
alzo rooin enoîîg-b, and %% ltta i ifid a 1 da.ce occttpieîl, iprit of Iibvi-1ý iiail hac. cvane lu;N i for generations
we eliîoid go fartdier out in siarif . a tklid (f i;ttbîr. ulltheai Saxoun race iue r i te same liaared uof tyranny
Ile iioped the limeu woîul coînc %%it n flictam e prilici- andtliprtsibit a, tiias i>S cmmua lu bull' cutinîrius. On
laie woul iti h' ppiie t ah ionte iltat %%a> p.iLd 1both Asit uf flice Atlantic lucre are follies, on bot
aroa. ]le tidt utot -%%w lit fltr tlt i -t. Mura- z-*Ie.s ceîlniiinas aua tgit.ttr., anad on butla rides tiiere

vjanq it te cily or itot. but lii y fîtraiiIcil an inAtc- 'are fouis. <Laghler.> Wlty b.ould ive aliw a par-
tive lesson tlu other CrSitbaie.If ut: art; bu ccl of -zpecul.-tursb lu h flitc ruling a.pirit and index of
wait Liii we are perfet aîrei ,ntd Feu o flie te lieurt of a grcat nationt? (Appinaîre.) The real
pr-rfeclion of catr faiiuEI" --, and the t ratlàeatiua (of uir 1 Le.îrt Of flic itahiva may Lv.at suuatdiy iii inother direc-
on'n -itfulne, îveulil %ic lie enf(riniiig ho %%hat, i Lion. scoutiig lte u iaraud duings utf other pur-
tau, ,lit us la lte 1Scrýptitres? IVotil fle lipo.tle.; la soli."
Jeruisalean bave' ruct lii atnd raid: 'No, nxo, Lorcb Aiter a fen' furîher reinark<. Dr. Duif coaciuded.
lot us sluy tli Nve mauke lhings i rigît tnt honte.; The Rn.Dr. Tyuîg offeret a resolition, whicit was

TIts s riîlialy syigLord, titougît art urong ia îtnanimouFly adoptcd, acktoiedgiag te arrivai of
comnattding ilq to go to evanga'iize the ivorldl tli it i Lue 11ev. Dr. Duti as a spt-cial, nacrcy of divine Provi-
perfeched ai tri n(,. If i" ay Lord we uitdler.ctand cleatce, ut sending; him to -itr up antd awvaken a new ia-
lIcIter titan filn, thont art fornlisi ; iL is the argument terest, in flie evautgelizntion of the heatiien. Afler
of an intsane mnt. Mit 1 look it lte Ncîrld, 1 fil sin-giag thle 117t1h Psalun, - From ail ibat dNvel
tis malter is deaIt wifth cnnlrary bo irliat is langula inbeiow the zkies, lte meeting adjourneti.-1'rcsby-
lteBible. The pastorskitptnt oine, at the commeaice- Icria::.


